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**|r gwMrftl, dM art of govommont 
coiwiaU in taking ai much moooy 
aa poooiblo (ram ana part of tha ctli> 
tana to giva it to anoUiar. It ia diffi
cult to froa foola (ram tha chain thay 
ravora.”  —Valtaira
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Cubans Conferring On 
'Embarrassing' Paper

MIAMI (UP1> — Tha Cuban Irhargas mada publirly that Prasi- 
Revolutionary Council maais today dent Kennedy had secretly prom- 
to decide « hether to reveal a docu- ised the exilA support to over- 
meni it sa\s will “ embarrass" the throw the Castro regime and then 
Kennedy administration and to Had reneged on his pledge would 
plan the future of council presi- be challenged forcefullv 
dent Jose M r̂o Cat Iona Miro resigned from >hf councd

In Washington, however. State last week in protest against this 
Department officials said that any countrv s Cuban policies. The exile 

' group -backed Miru i criticisms.
but rejected the resignatKm. 

Private Promjset 
Miro's resignation letter repor.t 

ediv outlined President Kennedy's 
public and private assertioiys Jo 
him about the eventual liberation

n i e s
ig C orporation

Two Suits Set For 
Trial In Estes 
Fertilizer Case ! o f  Comnuinist Cuba

But Stale nepartmeni officiaK 
insisted today that Miro's resigna 

PECOS, Tex (I 'P I )— Two of ||,,n followed the administration's 
the first suits filed in connection rejection of his uliimaium ro re- 
wilh wild fertilizer lank transac- sijjn unless the I nited States sup 
tions of Billie So! Estes have been plied him with S.SO million to de 
set for trial in U3rd district court ^elop invasuai plans 
in Pecos ,lulv S ^ council spokesman here has

The suits ask that chattel moil- termed this report false and ten
gages and oLhex noiCiL niLjieaxiy . demious ' -------
4.000 anhydrous ammonia fend- One member of the council, the
ixer, l>nk,s he, canrellad ...... . . large st Cubass—e xile ui gaiiifatusn

The court docket was released Miami, said that if .Miro s let 
by Pecos district court clerk .lane ,er were made public, “ it would
f i ' " ’  prove very embarrassing for the

-----T-he- - w + s -  w e re —-the—ftrst

eemre rrmnrTFtw
Uig his arrest March 1%3

Bi I i n  IN
EL PASO. lex. (LPD-B illi#  

Sol Estes was sentenced lo IS 
years in federal prison today lor 
breaking the tederal mail fraud 
and conspiracy laws in a scheme 
lo bdk finance companies out 
a( millians of dollars. He was 
preyiously sentenced to e i g h t  
years by a slat* court (or swind
ling.

Federal Judge R E ITiomavon 
— Tsirude a roiirt order Apnt .3 l%?

halting the filing of any more 
This new legal action came on 

the heels of Esrrs' reren' ronvic- 
Unn on charges of mad fraud and 
«onsp.racy in El Paso, psies was 
scheduled to be sentenced on tha' 
conviction todav
•He IS aheadv under an egb' 

year state sentence for swindling 
and faces other legal actions in 
Amarillo and Dallas

___ Ona.jol. xhe.EeciiS.smis. -wasided.
Apr! - 1%? bv ,1 ( Baines,
J r. Barnes Russell Rams
land and U p \kvnn. all of Mid 
land. Tex.

Named defendants are psies 
Superior .Manufacturing < n . Har
old Orr. (dieman MeSpadden 
Waller E. Heller &• ( o . Pacdu- 
Pinance ( i> Kuykendall Invest 
ineni ( o and Commercial S*d 
vents Cnrp

The second suit vs as also filed 
Apiil T bv .1 ( Williomson
■ nd Williamson Pe'roleum (d  of 
Midland and names Sipei'or 
Mfg . Orr. MeSpadden Heller A 
fd .  the ( IT  Corp (drnmernal 
Qredii Cotp . Leasing Inc . and 
Lubbk Machine and Suppiv ( o 

All plaintiffs in the tvso suits 
except the senior Barnes testified 
for the government in rvies re 
rent federal fraud trial in PI 
Paso.

By D IC K  f ^ T A N  
I'nittHl PretU Intpriuticioal

P IT T S B l'R G H  (UF’ I ) —  The gianl U.S. .Steel Ctirp. t o  
-<lay mny its ponii ibh on fite  lienwjtive-quatition o f pric t .
ififfoases in the industry. Tw o smaller firms already navf 
announced price hikes.

----- " T w ik m rSteel Co.. Of CoafWMne, P a.. StlPW»d the tIt’ITgll*-
fulness of President Kennedy and the rest o f the industry 
Sunday when it announced increases ranging from to $7 
H ton. Wheeling Steel Corp. had announced hikes last Tuesday.>

l' S.' Steel, the nation's number i ^  ^
one producer and the bellwether c a l l .  - - ’
of the industry, will influence the * P | » ^  ̂  '
rest of the sjeel (irmi whichever * * n7 D IV 4 v ? I I I  
way It moves

It it raises prices, the rest of
ih^jnduyiry ma-y follow suit 
probably would precipllaTe 
ix’.age—demaints 
workers Lmon. which is free 
reopen talks

Is Waiting
to

Pa l m  BEA6H/ £J*. (U P O -
Prc.yident Kennedy waited tdday 

word

Hi

whether
inrraaaa■ I nniinnrd nr

Lultew,s buel Co.'-iaila within hit *
rndor>e the letter before releasing
I t .

W'axhingion Angry
L' S officials, making no ai- 

lempi lo hide their angei over 
Vliru X aliilude. are holding fast 
to iheu sinrv that Mito i.ame lo 
Washingi'in on .April 5 to present 
h s demands in a highly emotion 
al slate.

According to official rep-irts 
Mini accu-ed top administration 
offii i«N of having misled." him 
and giving falvc as'urances ' of 
• upport to exile attempts lo infil 
irate the island

“ Miro certamlv came llo Wash 
ngton) with the intention of diclal 
ing terms lo us and if h# denies P"iic* iixoke up an anii-iegrega- 
;t he IS not telling the truth." one prrxest march bv I..SO0 Ne-
offTTTat w h o  a n e n d e d  Thw i n e f T i f l |  N u n 4 » y

said

I...AST .MI.N'I T K  K I SH —  .Khown in lii«* pictnrp r>n the 
left i.s one of the inciea-ing litn-s of car-, attcmiditi'.; to 
get iheif l!k it safely insja-ciion sticker Ix’ fore the ileacl- 
tm»' at '12 midnight. In the photo a fw w . Bill Xntan.'a 
nushariic. is shown replacing a deh-ctive headlamp l**«fore 
he .ajiplbN the safety stickei (Daily Ney\s Photo)

for “ aelec-

Protwt March Is Heavy Today On New Swim TodayStopped By Police W ater Rate Applications Pqt CRMWA
On EasteF Sunday

benefit increases on Mav 1. i ■. aicepted guidelines
If i; S Steel stands pat, I ukens - boostx - ------------ ^

and Wheeling may have to ba. k -jy,,. vacationing Thief execuliv#
down on ihcr increases, under ..rderedlmTbirnrTr of EconomTe- ' 
(hreat sd l o s m g ♦- Adv-isrrriTrTi^^rrTo him on th e " "
turners who would turn to cheaper expected impact of the 1 ukena
siHirce. of supply. „,|i.m. the second break in the

Refrains From fomn'enl ,(ee| price link within five day*, 
r  S Steel refrained from com- . But Kennedy declined anv I'llJ. 

ment-on the W heeling and I ukens „,edi«ie comment on thr 'ailue- 
pri< e increases It was L S Sleel 
that aroused the

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (L P li -

W W I Hero 
Critically

that saw Negroes attend sets li es 
at two while churihes

But Negroes were turned away 
at a number of other white ihurch- 
es and 30 of the demonstrators 
who tried to stage the Easter 
m iTi'h wete i it r sTTd and a few

,\ppb( alions under 1 amp.r s new 
s.iiiimer water otdinaii e ucic he 
ing I,led at the i.ile m about 31) 
10 3J an biHir this for<no-in

Toims lo be filled nut for ibe 
new rale became availaM^ lor the 
r-rrr-tTfiie sshess—(be—wai* i—oifice 
in ( i'v Hall opened al H a in lo 
da .

I “s I 'WIN. waiei depurimen; 
super n'endeni, evi:m«ied t ha t  
.nrne .A 000 of the cif. s apprnxi 
mateh x.ooo w a i. e r consumtrx

ii-ns of water or more each 
w o i!d hav r

month 
ihe""

Youth Confesses 
To Reno Slaying

RF.NO. Nev. (L P I) — Thomas 
Lee Bean, a s t r i n g y  (nusle- 
halted teen-ager who confessed 
fhe strangulation slaving of ski 
alar Sonja Mcf a s k ie  was to be 
arraigned on a miirdei charge lo- 
^av

The lean, dark, l<l-vear-<>ld waa 
arrested Saturday after a camera

In Nashville
NASHVHLF. Tenn. ll Ph -Sgi 

M\in York, one of Americas 
mightiest fighting men. lay m 
rriiical condition todav with both 
heart and lung trouble 

The 7S vear-old World War I 
hero was hrnughi lo the St 
Thomas Hospual here Saturday 
bv amTiuTance from his Pall Mall, 
fenn . home He had hern in the 
same hospital two weeks ago 

The hospital late Sundav night 
said that '̂nrk a condition was 
still critical but noted that hix 
blood pressure, which had been 
fluctuating, was hack to normal 

Doctors were to get fhe results 
of tests this afternoon lo deter
mine whether the old .soldier suf
fered permanent heart damage 
and to pinpoint other troubles 

'ibrk has been paralyzed from 
the waist down for the past eight 
years He had been brought to 
St Thomas in March this year 
when he had chest pains and it 
was feared he mav ha\e cracked 
a rib in falling out o f his bed 
at home

York won the nation's highest 
military honor — the Medal of 
Honor — for his World War I ex
ploits A mountain man who 
didn't warn to fight,~>'ork was 
credited with single handedly kill- 

35 Germans and taking 132

windshield during

r :X D ip lo m a ts
Are Pressing 
Mediation

missing from the apartment of i 
fhe 24-year-old muruer yiciini 
was found in a pawn shop The
pawn ticket was traced to Bean •'

He admitted strangling ihe 
blonde divorcee with a piece of 
twine and meihodirallv dismem-

I side in the hospital room Two 
daughters. Mrs Betsy l.nwrey

bodily earned to waiting patrol 
w a gems

A Negro hurled a rock through 
a motorcycle windshield during 
ihe height of Ih 
was chased dow 
ficer and kno< ked to the ground 
by a blow from a, billie club

Ihe demonstrations marked the 
12lb day of racial activity in this 
Southern steel city in which mure 
than 200 Negroes have been ar
rested. including integration lead
er Martin Luther King

The demonsiratinns Sunday
(Sm  p r o t e s t . Page 1)

21 Texans Die 
Over Holidays

■y IJnifed Press International
Texans were careful on the high 

ways oser Ihe F-asler week end. 
but yiolence still accounted for at 
least 21 deaths.

A llniled Press International *
suryey for the period that began 
at fi p m Friday and ended at 
midnight Sunday showesi at least 
eight persons died in automobile 
at i idenis

Two Pasadena physicians were 
droyyned Sunday when llieir IS- 
liMit boat sfammed into a barge i 
on the San Jacinto River, The 
vciims were Drs Immanuel 
I redetifk I'ei/mann. 3S, and WTl 
liam f'ranklin Benson

Birdie Ellis, 5*. of Hous'on was 
killed Sundav when the car in

(Ould save money bv taking ad 
vantage,of the new teie ordinance. 

.Anv consumer usir.g T.IrfVt gal

PLAIN OF JARS, 1 a^s d P l i -  
Diplomais from five nations, cap 
I'ali/ing on a temporary tease 
fire, pressed mediation efforts 
among rival Laotian [actions to- 
dav in an effort to head off new 
fighrmg in this troubled little 
kingdom.

The cease fire arranged bv neu- 
•ralisi Premier Prince Souvanna 
Phouma Satiirdav was precari
o u s  None of ihe antagonists 
seemed readv for permanent re-
fonntiBtinn------------------------ ------

Plan More Talks 
Diplomats wImi flew lo the Plain 

of Jais from \'ienli;me wiih Sou 
V anna planned another tounil of 
(onsullalions with iivai firuiralisi

savings luidei 
nev. rale si hedule, avcording lo 
( iiv officials.

Persons using less than T iXiO gal
lons a month w ill be better olf not 
to file an application, Supi. Lowry
Saul.

lor persons who file apphea 
lions, it was pointed (>ut. Ihe new 
rale will go into effei i on water 
consumed alter the lir«i regiitai 

’ meter eeadosg fallow-tng filing—ot- 
ihe application.

»  •r—m-t'.-* eiwm
V

Cry For Winner j
1)1 sfORD. England l l ' I ’ l )— 

TnUs in the audiente broke down 
and ri ed Sunday night w nen IH- 
year old Pat Armstrong best out 

other gsris in the lirsi beauty 
i.'iiteyi she eyer entered.

Pa' s father explained la'er shr 
has lieen a deaf mine since child
hood because of an attack of 
meningitis.

'She always has led a sireliere^ 
life and has ne\er nad a boy 
friend.■' he said.

PioneerM ereditH
turn-, haying the White House re- 

adniin'siraiion in-tcad to a statement he iv  
_t¥ihe5 a announceil a puce hike Thutsday about the line-

of M a Ion An angry President breaking price rise by the Wheel- 
Kennedy forced lire big firm to ne Sleel Corp.

ind the increase Reileeaie Wkeeting Statement
What I S. Sleel—and the rest "The President said it was im- 

BORGER (U PI)—Funetal lerv- of the industry—was studying was pnrtani for the 'mdustrv and tha* 
ices wer# scheduled today in the the pre=idential reaction to Ihe country that overafl |«-ice stabil- 
Burger First Baptist Church (or Lukens and Wheeling hikes. iiv should be maintained." the 
Almn a Meretfiih -i ■ pioneer The W bite House commentary White House said Sunday night w 
in deyelopme-yi of the $118 million was cautious following the Lukens response to queries about (ha
Canadian River Dam and Reser- announcement Sunday. A presi- Lukens price advance.- __________
voir dential spokesman reiterated “ i f  Still referring to what Kennedy

Meredith died Saturday of ran Ate'^meni made hy President Ken- had said about WheelingT'^ha
dential spokesman reiterated a 

r,n statement made by President Ken-
cer m a Borger hospital fnftnwmg when Wheeimg Maiemem
surgery in Dallas thiee weeks pneos an average of $6 reiary Pterra Salinger addesL------ -

t"w------------------- — t—“Wfatfg thg »tMuiHiflijiaar 'ago
He was to be buried in Llano 

C'emeierv in Amarillo 
Meredith was horn in Calweil 

Pa rivb. I a. and moved to Borger 
in 1841 He was with the W'otks 
P-ogress Adminisiiation in Ama- 
rdio in ihe |S30s and riiv manager 
there from 1841 lo IH.'iJ.

He was secretary of the Cana
dian River Municipal Water Auih 
ortiv and wrote legislation for the 
project, which was passed by 
Congress in 18.38

The 21-mile long dam. sched
uled lo be completed in three 
years, will proy ide water for II
Panhandle and Smith Plana cities 
It will be named after Metedilh. majority ' of Lukens' 

— ~  would be involyed.

Recognizing the nerds of the in- preclude price actions up or down 
dusrry, President 'endOrl 'cT he TKenhedyT ' did' potni ouT
"selective' increases, but said it strongly the national interest la 
was important "for the industry overall price tlabiliiy." 
and the country that'By'mttt price W*hat this meant was that Ken- 
stability shCHild be maintained." nedy was hoping the Lukena 

Kennedy made it clear that hr moye would fall into the patlera 
again would oppose an across-ihe- of selective price advances, based 
board increase, such as I' S Steel on supply and demand, that ha 
precipitated last year. approved in his Thursday siale-

"Seleeliviiy" Nat Clear 'ment. The President oppoifd any 
ft was not clear just how "se- "̂‘general across the bMrd" steel 

leciiv*" tha Lukens hike was. price r.se.
The company said less than half "The President's statement n| 
Its sales would be affected hy the last Thursday speaks for itself.
increase. But While House eco- the White Heiuse said ________
nomic expens studying the move Awaita Facts
were said to (eel that "quite a Kennedy's economic

products • understood lo be concerned that

Comedienne, Kildare

HOLLYWOOD (U P D - Madcap 
comedienne Carol Buineii and

and pro-Cummumsi lesiders in Richard Chambeilain, iele\ision's 
hujies of findui:: a fumiiila for n “ Dr. Kildare. " today held lop 
veiileninii of the disputes honors as the favorite pet formers

Ihe cliplom.'tls involved in the on television in the fourth amiiial 
i.iiks were Ambassadors Donald , "JV Guide awards ^
Hobson of Britain aiul Serve' Miss Bitrnelt walkavl off with 
Afanassiev of Russia, ami the In-1 the award for the third year m 
dian. Polish and ( anadian repre- 
senlalives on Ihe three-nation In- 

fSee DfPI.OMATS, Page J) .

Msrv Alice Frahimn. be was tiding smirk a

bering her bo<lv—culling off her
tf. severing a fool, and culling i ,, , " '' dren
her heart. ;

and Mrs 
ihave also 
The Yorks have five other chil-

been at his bedside. i b

TAX DEADLINE 
-TONIGHT m id n ig h t

S^ieT Mgi; 5* Mtw rt*t sSaSTTI
titaed m  jrrnr relara — *a4 y n r
wi4a BMM* slga at «*ll, if ir It *  
leiat letvm. TlMta a«a cmhhm 
tmrn ki irMaiiw ntsTML.

Communication 
Hindering Trial

POST. Tex. (U P I)-A  deaf mute 
who neither reads nor writes nor 
understands sign language goes on 
trial for murder April 29 in llfilh
District rouri

Cmirf officials still are ponder
ing how to rommunicaie with Ihe 
iiefendanl, .3.5-year-old RavmifndJ 
Mores, charged with the shooting 

j death in November. 1981. of Pear-
I lene Stafford. 33.__ _̂________ _
i Flore' originally

12-
Mii timber on a budge rail The 

driver of ihe <ar swer-cd the ve
hicle lo avoid hitting another car 
And struck the timber.

Charles Arnold Pence, 54. was 
found dead at his home in Hous
ton Sunday the victim of a gun
shot wound. An investigator said 
It was an apparent suicide.

A one-car crash Sundav two 
miles north of Garrison killed Bill 
Richards. 88. of Gtriison 

Ttmrmr fThrttlWf,- Iff- of Htwis-■ 
Ion, was fatally shot bv a 19-year- 
nld man in an argirrhenl over the

Cooler W eefher i v o i m g  b>
I a I I 408 000 leaders of TVUue In Northwest maga/me

By Cniled Pres* Internationa *be awards were made on

Brinliley Report," best news or 
infortnalion .series; "Walt Disi 
nev's Wondeifiil World of Color," 
tiesi childi en's senes, and "  I he 
Tunnel.'' abtHif Ihe Berlin wall, 
llie best single news or inioima- 
ijon program.' . ..
_ NBC .woo six of the awanlji. 
CBS two and ABC none 

a row at lb# presentations Sun- hen TV Guide • publisher, 
dav night ..lames T. Quirk announced Hupei

Ibe Reverlv Hillbillies" was I as a winner the ski-hosed come-I 
chosen as the best new television' dian said. "I d like lo he a gra

the Lukens price hike applied iq 
The Lukens increase, effective a majority of that coitipuiy'a 

today, would affect plate and steel products But Kennedy—who had 
alloy plates  ̂ The company ►* live a hot tangle wirtt steel 
roimiry s third lafjfpsT pnxfuccr over a prit^TiooVriasl year—kept
of-platê  sTPrf:--------------- ------- silent afWHlf LiikeAH whil8 w6iTiK|-~

Wailing in ihe wings lo see for facts lo come in. '
what Kenn'edy and Steel Lukens;—fhred largest producer

(See STEEL, Page 9) of plate sleel, announced at
' ( oaiesville. Pa., Sunday that it 

Special: Brakes adjusted $6c. wmild increase its carbon steel 
IJeyd Kunlx Sinclair MO 4-7IHI. price by $5 a ton and alloy steel

(Adv.)> plates hy $7 a ton effective today.

about ' cuNis winner but 
Giude the- ex^>erieoc•.”

I haven! had

Boh Heaclug SlatedA Patific fromat system mhmf H<»pe s lelevuihm-xbow, Hope won |- C i  I i l
toward Texas iinlav with e prom- foe the l>esl single diainalic,  ̂ |p H O I l O r  S lU C ie n T  S 
ise of cooler weather in North-musical or variety program, his  ̂ A  J  -*1A J  
west Texas, a few .showers in'fhrisimas show at oveiseas mill- / \ C im iT T e C l iN l l l i n g  
Uesi Texas and gusty winds for lary bases. . KEY WEST, Fla, (U PI) — A
all sections of the stale 'Others winners were; “ Bonan-;hearing-was scheduled today to

There also will be a chance of ra "  favorite series; "Huntley-1 decide if a sUtdious-looking high
school honor student who ad-a few showers in the southern 

I sections Tuesday, the U.S. Weath
er Bureau said

Farly morning low temper-

Pollce Announce 
Two Promotions

police Th ief .Tim Conner iodav"

mined killing the two-man crew 
of a charier boat should be botind 
over (or grand jury action, 

hearingaiiires ranged Tthrn 55 dAgrWs i f f  Police Th ief .Tim Conner today The nearing was 
Alpine to 72 degrees in South announced two promotion* in the ( ’(HitffV Judge Helio Gomer when 
I eyas Pampa police department. 17 year-old Roger Foster pleaded

~sg| " hfffure

' oiinger man* wife. The youth Sunday, the mercury climbed Patrolman R. F. rnviirh. w h.o guiltv to the nuirHer of «'.yir.oer 
-iirrendered lo police jhe 90s in tnarTy places and has been serving as^dF-palcher and T)ougla* Trevor, 47, and hi* first

G as , pushed on up to 101-a4--Piasid>aifinpee psint aspeeii » aanaleyatad mala eon, Ed*»aedi 4U an arewigW'
was to iiev<rr^ound beaten fatally Sahirday to again make that spot the hffT 

been tried last May, hot his case | night ouuide a dance hall. Police ipst in the nation, 
waa continued by Judge Tnieftrsaid two piece* pt lumber found) —  ---------- ---------------------

LSelf, hecauM •( atrtence o ( , k t y
I witnesaaa.

nekrhy were apparentlŷ  the mur-I If 
dcr weapons. |wa

it eomta fram a hardware atore 
hava k, LeiMs Hdwe. Adr.

to lieutenant. ^ e n l Sunday.

A D J T 'l! K O . Roper F o s t e r>_ center, 
.vaarsold aUxUnf from Crtffiih Ca., admUUri;

Patrolman Don W. Avcock wai^ Police aeid the husky son of a 
promot>d lo the post of sergeant. | Griffin, Ga., phyiician remained 

Chief Conner said both p ren ^ ’peiTni 1iikf very ccSterent" In JaTf 
tiohl become effective tom onw,'! while undergoing questioning.

Caplnin, Doug Trevor and his iion, tJdward, of the flBh- 
iog boat “Dream Girt. 44e ^  h d d l J s ' H a t *cuttarkiae. ristit. and FBI'«£enUMeft. AS Coast Guard 
which mteirepted hurt n w  CUba ooidGed a f lS T
Fla.

'7
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Seniop Center Corner

Local Tri Deltas, 
iPlan W Atti

By MRS. 0. A. WAGNER 
S«ti«r Citiz«m Cantar

State D af Meet;

« '

-Youth Fitness Shown
I' Mmes. E. L . Henj*rsoa,7My‘ron 

’  . j  . , ’ 'M«nt, Wtrrtn Flt}icrt«. T o m
I may b« gauing au( a« a limb'also recaived from Mrs. J as s i t  j  l . chase. John Bird. Wil-

b«l I think we are going I# miss Van Hus, from Pasadena saying Seawright. PTA Meet
POUY’S  POINTERS

Jiemedy For Too '
MucTt Spray On Hair

By POLLY CRAMER

our usual lata snawslorm. H a w  she hoped TO be b «t-| r^ a m p a  H cireenlee. George B. f  ree TRTl^yV.cai tflness’ or* Doris Fisk, student counselor. b5th would ^~H ^d May 6 ffCTTT »  r m —  DEAR P O ttY ^ ^  i  have found j aarh traiMt r j a iP .  jnaki»y stitch.
aser, it is b«< too late. Besides Ike soon. Jr., all of Pampa and V. L. Smith DiCoaimo. Robert E. Laelof Pampa Junior High, outlined to II a.m. in the Jfoulh Center, a way to make my h>ur Lehavojes that catch the cuM ta the pants

• «. ■ ... . .  u : « u  ___ ______ 1________«_ _ i _ _ s___i _ - # ^ ______  . - i t  s » . i _ .  i . - _  k.si *k«* Am maI‘dAly!*. wa bad March 7, lOM, we Mr and Mrs. P. G. T u r n e i Hippin. will attend the Delta HiBh_insjiructorr d e m o n- jprocejjurts for sixth grade 11 u- "The Leadership Course will be a((ei-.a'*shampoo. If the hair is, but that da not coma tbfaugh tan o n- procedures tor sixth grade . ____ _ ____
also hod one ia May since I have spent a few days this week visit- De|t« Delta State Day Meeting *lrated exercTies useirTn the ^ys- denta entering junior h i^  In lh e  held in Poole's Steak House ' dh'pf||.h(y and full oT~itaiic clecIriC* I tbr'autaide.—POLLY.
. --- .... n--------I— -1--------------- ;------ 1-.;--------- -----  t ---- I. . . I .............................. ....  ; „ l  ----------------- ------ - ̂  if. I --------------- ------------- • , *  ̂ “ -------been in the Panhandle for almost ing relatives out of town. Tuesday'"in Lubbock on April 2*. This year's ‘‘ ‘•I fitness program carried out in ! fall. May 7 from 12:30 until 2:30 p.m., ,(y~ just spray your, halt brush-with
30 yeers. We missed last Spring night they attended a bridal show- meeting will commemorate th e  schools at the B. M. Baker Jack Parker.'educational'direc- she announced. "All new officers spr*y. This makes the hair
and I am going lo predict that we er in Quannah for Mr. and Mrs. 7511, anniversary of the f o u n d i n g me e t i n g  hold Thursday after- lor of tho First Baptist Church. ' ' ' ' '
will miss having one this Spring. Joe Horn. Mrs. Horn is Mr. Tur- Delta at Boston University'” ®®”  •* P-m^ itv the s c h o o l , »  devotion on Easter.
Wanna predict? ner's granddaughter. Mr. Horn is 1 in iggg by'Sarah Ida Shaw Martin.' f^^ng the various exercises.; During the buaineas meeting

W. M. 
to Mr s .

Mr and Mrs Tugene Smith of «"«mdmg university in Canyon and , Delegates from six collegiate DiCosimo explained t h a 11 conducted by Mrs. R. C. D i 11- grade room of Mrs. Willa McDan hair—DORA
Amanllo soent last Sunday in f r o m  chapter, and 31 alumni chapters ’ ‘These exercises are more fun for meyer. president pro tern, reports lel.
Pamna with Mr Smith s mother Qu a n n a h  this in Texas will attend. Stale Day '•’* *"■*» '**'«”  ‘*®” * ‘® ■"‘f we™ R'ven by Mrs. H. L. Engle. A cake, baked by Mrs
Mrs F B Smith and his sister Spring The Turners drove on up.Meetings are held every two'*^^P girt with rythym and co- secretary ami Mrs. Lawton Brans- Cowles, was awarded

■ ‘ ' to Law ton. Okla and spent We<l years and alternate with National'®’’‘*'"“ '®" "  "j cum. treasurer. Thomas Patterson as door prize.
nesday night with Mrs. Turner's Conventions. The program demonstration was ■, Mrs. Cart D. Anderson Jr. City Attending the executive b o a r d
sister, Mrs. S e l m a  McCiiision. Dr. Morris Wallace will speak on concluded with a "jump rope" r o u - j a n n o i m c e d  meeting on Tuesday at 1:30 p.m.
They returned home Thursday. "Education For Women. . .Whj-?"jJine done to a "cha cha cha" rec-1 jf’® _^P''''^ Conference would be were _''^1. ^

Rav Sanger of Wichita Falls Tills ties In'"appropriately ^ i t h  ®rtT

-Share your favorila bamemaking 
idaas. . .send them ta Pally w caxe 
ol this newspaper. Yau’ll racaha

Room count was won by the fifth j  t™'much spray directly on a bright, na# iMwar daNar tf-Pvtly
-J ------------, W _  U,.ll. Ijj pgjly'g

efs.

and committee chairmen are urg- without the sticky, s t i f f
ed to take these courses.”  result, from the

Corrine Bel!.
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Roop of San

ta Cruz. Calif, picked up his broiK- 
er. Jerry Roop, in .AmartHo and ' 
\isited their mother, Mrs C P. 
Roop here Sunday. Roiurr.ing to 
their home the first of the v^ek^ 
accompahiSI by Jerry- Roop .  
whom I understand has no\̂  been 
discharged from the ser\icc.

l.ittle Miss Elizabeth Be a r d ,  
ih-ee •' year - old granddaughter 
of Mrs. Jess Beard, one of our 
r.rav 1 adies, accompanied h e r  
grandmother to the Center on 
Thursday.
■U'as good to see W. K. Towe

DEAR POLLY — For smooth
er ironiiig, 1 am sure most of the 
girls run their irons over a piece 
of white candle or paraffin. To 
save time, melt wax ,on ■ p o t  
holder and attach ta the ironing

was a guest of his grandmother. Tri Delta's National Service Pro-_ Junior high students participat-i ®*!_'**

hefd in Pampa April 2#*3b in the-Gow4es,--H. L. Engle, 0, G, Eer-iboard. cover with a large »«fe*y

Mrs Mollie Ilethcock this week ‘ ject of giving seholarships to de- ing in the program were J u d y  Bennet.

gu.son. Lawton Branscum, T r 0 yiTJtn. The pad can be diopped over 
incoming Bennett, L. D. Martin, C h a r tr r^  the edge of the board, out of lha

—Mr, and Mrs G. E; Mosley and serving women. Since the begin- JohnsoBi Diane .Gtaidwjin.. Susan '*'* P«r-
family of Gage. Okla. were guests " '"g  of <h‘* project in 1942, some Davis. Ann Donaldson, Susan Dor- l'*” ’ *"**'^
of Mr. Mo.sley's pdtt»wr: Mr. and 2.670 women have received a total ley. Marily Milliron. Diane and ®‘ ‘ ‘™™-?” °  chairmen.
Mrs J (■ Mosley last week. of $359,210. Mary Parker, Cheryl and Charlyn

Hostesses Thursday afternoon Tri Delta has 107 collegiate Reeves, 
were members of Tvvcmieih Cen-.,f{^*P‘ *^*-_«” ^-2M2« members. ,  [ Paul Payne, principal and Mrs. 
lury .Allegro; Mines Jack Reeve, | 
president. Raymond Reid, j „  ^
Horn II. Bob Johmum. John Cun- ■ I AlOrTAAf* li
drill. The serving table wa.s dec- f  • J V / v fU l v Q l d l U Q l  3

Pipes, R. C. Dittmeyer, Howard way. while ironing. When the iron 
Adamson and Carl D. Anderson seems "sluggish." run it over the
Jr.

To Be Honored At Theater Dedication

paraffin or candle on the pad.—
E, L. ' ....... , .... .

My sincere thanks; Mrs. E. 
L7s Mia Je eeriainly aa unprave- 
meni over my former messy way 
of using melted candle on a folded 
piece of newspopor.—POLLY 

DEAR POLLY — For a pretty

MEN
PAST40
rroabled wMi 6m M « UP mOMH 

H h t  hi MCt, HIPS, U6S 
TboiMia, LOSS OP VWOI

orated with an Faster Egg tree' MONDAY
nut Thursday afternotm aVourpar— ^rea f-^ s  tfecoraiedi V ---------- 7:30 . Wesleyan
ty after an extended illness. I Refreshments of 'sandwiches, Methodist Church.

A sure sign that Easter is here: cookies and coffee were served. - r« u c- /- .1
7:30 - Pythian Sisters, Castle

Miss Nancy Hot!, dioghter- Trf-r- AH- okeiches wull be-oa-.rluplay___ ^___  ̂ .__ , ,
,09'at the theatre prior to the cere- cake. uiJ

baked in a tube pan. Fill a jelly

I f  you ar« 1 vtettm o t thaa* 
ormptona titan your troublan 

ba traoad lo  Qlandular 
Inflammation. Glandular In
flammation ia a conatitutioual 
diaeaaa and medicinea thaf 
merely giva temporary nliaP

meeting in VFW Hall. Mr. and Mrs. John Holt Jr..
- Order of-tho Easier Star, , S Fatillfner, will he hnnnroH a t. monies. 

Chppier 65, Masonic Temple. 4 p.m. Sunday. April 21, during 
THURSDAY ! dedication ceremonies for the first

10.00 • Thursday Morning Dup- section of the Southwest's first 
licate Club. Coronado Inn. Symphonic Drama Theatre in

2:30 - Senior Citizens Center.: historic Palo Duro State Park.

. . >tl
cannot be qcpactad to rnnova|
tlw <»uMa of your frauKtHf:

glass with water and plait, it in

Committees Named,“ r r r , ' " ; v " ,
use while icing on the cake and .

I youi
Neglect of GI«ndulT Ia«

Miss Holt. Pampa High School, 
with sophomore, drew the winning Gray

By Baker Prexy while flowers. Suit your frosting 
and flowers to the season or the 

At the B. M. Baker PTA execu-' occasion—Mrs. D. N. J.

Mrs. Lillian Bmnelle was wearing Door prizes were given to Mmes w v  1
her pretty pink flower hat, which C F. Sidwell. C L Adams;' _ ‘^*'*®” -
is very becoming. Messrs. E. G. f'rashier and N. H 8:00 - Upsilon Cbapler, B e t a  .

A dinner guest last Sunday -of Appleton. Sigma Phi Sorority, Citizens' Hos- Memorial Library
Mrs. Joe Mullins was her nephew. .Altrusa memliers assisting were pitality Room.  ̂ | 7:00 - Soulhwestemers',
Dwight Cain of Chillicothe. Mmes. Jay Flanagan. Mabel Hu- u 1 Mrs. Clyde Wofford. Miami High- County historical sketchiwhich i s • . .u _______

A nice letter ol thanks was re- kitl, Lena Peart Hobbs Red Crosw- HkM - P»mP« Art Club, work-- |.. bo duoJicated in stolte and ^  ^  mg trousers^l^- them on the per-

,io„ ,0 .nd ,h. O n ,., Pt O ,. HU C , . , . .  /  lOOF H . l , I I T e . F « r . r  7 « , ; ,7 o i ir c i . ir . , ;d  X " .  w ho '“  » '™ . •Pl~«’ ' «  »>' I " ,  'n.o™- »n ,h. ..d., I«
2:30 - Twentieth Century Al- . 7 ,  V-u____ 7 . v .  u.nrW«t iK. «ro. P™*'**®"*- Mrs. Troy Bennett length. Pin on the fold Press the

Mmes. Charles Pipes, James i new bottom fold line wuh the

live board meeting held Tue.sday . DEAR POLLY — When shorten-

flammation oftcn.laads to pro* | 
mature aenility and to incim* 
bln ronditiona.

The past year men from 
1,000 communitieo have been 
successfully treated here at 
Excelsior Springs They have 
found soothing relief and ins* 
proved health.

. AEG 
mier /

The

Wolf, grandson of Mrs. Ida Faul-
coner, staling that his gra^dmoih- Mmes. Jess Beard, 0 F. Krei 2:->o - iwenuein century a i- . (-1, ,^  ̂ have worked on the theatre pro-
er has bought a home in Lone meyer. A D H>IN and Stanley legro with Mrs. Bill Braly, 2406 Sigma Alpha Sorority. i®®* •''® expected to attend and

-WoH. We shaU fwiss-MX#. F a u  I— Hmndi - --------------................... .. -----Chapter. be recognized..
('urreOf Commenis: There's this 7:30 • Twentieth Centiyy ColU

dsvotoil to 
IrsataMat of dia- 
assos pacuUar

roner bul glad she is settled nicely 
close lo her tamltv. .A feller was

Swine Sires

Hr»gs on .American farms are 
descended from the wild swine 
of Europe and are probably mix
ed with the Chinese pig. T h e  
wild swine of China were perhaps 
the earliest to be tamed and used 
bv man.

to be said about the average lax- lion Club with Mrs. Harbord Cox. 
payer; he’s alive and kicking! — 19T6 Dogwood.
Vesia Kelly in Quote. 6:00 - Order of the Rainbow

There's a new drink out called For (iirls. Masonic Hall. 
Foreignade. It's the relreshmenl 7:30 - Royal Neighbor Lodge, 
that never pauses. — A. G. Lock-, Carpenters' Hall. fAest Foster, 
hart, American Legion Magazine., 7:30 - Pampa Rose Society. 
Love, Mrs. Wagner. 7:30 - VFW Auxiliary, soc

Order of The Eastern 'Star, Cul
berson Building

FRIDAY

„  - , , . t o  oldor aioBy
Bovvers and Carl D. Andersyi. Jr..; steam it^n. Turn trouser leg down | h tt  a \ 'e »

.publicity -tnd , publicity ^ p o k i^  again and from the presud fold . FREE BOOK

Mr. and | *I Our apologies to , 
t Mrs. H. B. Taylor, north of the 1 
I city and to Mr. and Mrs. H. P. v 
i Taylor. 511 N. Russell. The H. P. | 
I Taylors celebrated their Golden | 
V Wedding Anniversary Sunday al v

2 ). ar JU.:...

V a reception held in the Citizens' \

Marvelously Mixed-Up 
.. . Marital Mess!

L Hoapilality Room. The H. B. Tay-*
I lors Juivo two more years to go « '  '

By ABIGAIL VA.N BLREN

CTiht Fdrmby of Hereford will Mmes. E. A. Russell, L. L. Allan, measure the desired width of the 
serve as master of ceremonies. Vernon Dev oil, meiriber.vhip. cuff. Fold the remaining lenglh Ijo

e- u' • program .will include re- and door prire; Carl Jones, school ihe wrong side Press again on this
/..TO - Pampa Credit Womens marks by .Maurice T u r n e r  of principal and Mrs. L. D Martin, nne I usually allow alioiit two and 

Club. City Club Room. -HtfntsvHlei chairman of the Sute budget and finance, Mmes Dean ,  half inches for the uijderneaih
SATURDAY  ̂Parks Board: Mrs. Pies Harper, Maples and Charles Vick, summer , hem and rut off the excess lenglh.

7-30 - Las Cresa« Club Dance. ;of Canyon, president of the Texas roundup and study course; Mmes After making the hem. turn cuff 
Pampa Youth and Community 1 p.nhandle Heritage Foundation; Jarvis Johnson, W. M Cowles. J. up again on the first fold and you

_________ iLee Bivins.,chairman of the.Fine C Hyatt. Founders' Day and Hoi- have the proper" lenglh without
Arts Council of the Amarillo pitaliiy. fgHj^jj ,nd all guesswork
C amh^r of Comrae^e, a ^  rep- Mmes. Don Evana. Ear! ’ is eliminated Sounds comolicaied
resemaiives of the Top of Texas  ̂ j n r v n  ^   ̂  ̂ \  a • nw ,, t a ' g . EcKfoai and 0 D. R e a m e $. but is reallv easy — iHKhE —
and Caprock districts of the Texas . .*• . a  ̂  ̂ -rni^t'cr-n wj/ATtirrow, .  ̂ . . . .  . r'l u room representative and t e I e -, TROl ^FR MOTHFRFederation of womens Clubs. . , ^ t* • i. ■ i. j j mj - phone, Mpies. R. C. Diitmeyer^'GIRLS — I eiivli I had e dollar

I  Principal speaker will be R. B. E*lt»-Eifchar-.j:adia and pub- far .very pair I had- lU^IlH “ P
Johnston, an Amarillo educator lications Mmes. S. A Downs and , this wav. Afipr the cuff it turned
and noted Panhandle historian.
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S before'they reach the Golden« DEAR ABBY:
 ̂ .Mark. Friends were confused by } j married George just

When I was 1«. I'm j l l  mixed up. Can you help 
to get me! —

{ the Mmilarit) in names . . .  and J „ „  ay from home He was old MIXED UP
J to were we . . . doris e. wUson. * mough to be my father and it DEAR MIXED UP: You r a r e 
V women t page editor. y didn't work out George lell me, still George's wile. And Paul is

^ ^ ' bur f-thttn'r care. We were never also «iH  married. You might love 
divorced. Then I met Paul. T Paul, bul not e n o ug h .  First, 
never knew I could love a man straighten out your own marital 
so much. He moved in with me mess. You need Paul and his five 
and we were so happy' Then he children like a drowning man 
confessed that he was married and needs water.

Whan a man gets tired of the 
noil* in his oorh* can atwoyt ter - 
her drive.

Johnny Morse, welfare and nurse- up, I alwayb lack it in place, at 
. Each student wmner from 40 ry; Mrs John Vantine. devotional. , ‘
counties will receive an Award of Mmes 0. G Ferguson and Carl safety, civil defense and youth 
Honor, and he original sketch D. Anderson Jr.. City Council arid welfare, Mmes ilowaid /Adamson, 

Fwhich IS (o be pi«r./4 nn display procedure-course; M/s.„ L e o i) A. ,\. Green. C. A. Goff, project 
jin the school he attends. I Holmes, scouts; Otto Mahgo1d,"'irighT; -------------

I
'MMKtS.

T

M iller - Hood
Pharmacy

•  TV 4 Radio Tubee

•  Padio Batteries
•  Rental Movie Project irs

•  Rental Slide Projeclon

im  Alcock MO 4-8469

had five children He is separated 
from his wife and is fighting to 
get custody of his children When 
I found this out, I told h;m noi 
to fight so hard. I love Paul, hut 
at my age (23) I don't want to 
raise five children. Paul says if 
I really loved him I'd take Ihe 
children. Mavbe I don’t love him.

DEAR ABBY: We don i know if 
we are going crazy or if 25.000 
other people are, but we just read 
where an organization is starting 
a movement lo force everyone lo 
DRESS UP their animals! They 
say it is "immoral” for animals 
to go around naked in public and.

This Week's
S P E C I A L
Good Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

April 16, 17, 18

STEAK FINGERS
R EG U LA R JSc

Texas Toast 
French Fries 
Tossed Salad

Regular 3.50
n  I  I  f  ^ 1  * I

i98

Caldwell's
Drive

Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 
22(morfh Hobart M O4-260F

besides, it "confuses" our young
sters. We all had a good laugh 
over this. Can you picture a farm
er getting up al 3 A.M. lo put 
Bermuda shorts on K/0 head of 
cattle?

SUE AND ROY 
DEAR S a>ki R: You're net .  

They are.

DE.AR ABBY: Twenty - three 
years ago I married a fine man 
whose wife had died and left him 
with a 12-vear-old daughter, f tried 
hard lo be a good mother, bul 
she never cared for me Yester
day. in my absence, she came into 
niv home and hung a large tinted 
picture of her mother in our bed
room. When I saw it f told my 
husband that if he wanted that 
picture anvwhere else in our 
home (  did not mind, hut I took 
it down and refused to have it 
in our bedroom. His daughter is 
married and there is not one pic
ture of her deceased inolher any
where in HER home 'iVhy mine? 
Or am I being unreasonable’

SE( OND WIFE 
DEAR SECOND WIFE; Not in 

my opinion. Your stepdaughter 
sounds like a trouble ma k e r .  
Avoid her.

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO MR. 
"FOOSGAYER": When your wifo 
slops caring how lalo yon 
homo—it's later than you think

B®‘

Slop woi:rying. Write to Abby 
For a personal reply enclose a 
self - addressed, stamped enve- 
lope

For Ahby’s hooLTet, "H o w  To 
-II*ve X  Lovely W^edding,”  smmT .W
rents to ABBY, Box 3363, Beverlv 

j Hills, Calif.
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Best investment for busy people
Funds placed with Security Federal need none 

of your attention. The experienced management of 

this mutual institution has been reinvesting money 

wiselj' in .-sound, conseiTative firet mortgages for 

34 years. Money is readil^available, earns higher- 

than-average dividends consistently.

S ecurity
F ederal

SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mutually owned, Federally chartered . . .
»

:-the oldest, largest association in the High Plains.

AUIIIT 1. STttll, f.•.¥//*! ¥(«• Zrai.d**/ St(r«f¥., 

MCMMIt H0I4AI UVtNOI 
1 lOAN INSUlANCf COteOkATION 
FIDIlAl MOMl lOAN lANK STSTfM

J l j l  f  RANCID .AJi.D- GtA.Y. S H U T S

mm. : /,

•̂/;

18471976
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Bfitisli Police Clash 
With Ban-The-Botnbers

56TH
VPIAROne Burglary

Suspect Out CUarad

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY, APRIL IS, IMS

On Bond On Williston St.

so, WHAT’S NEW?—Just to show that the new five cents-an*ounce postage rate is no 
innovation, E. R. Dann of Tallahassee dug out an.old envelope that was sent from Goshen, 
Ohio; to his grandfather in Indiana in 18o3. In lieu bfa gummed stamp (which first came 
into use in 1847), the envelope is simply imprinted with the numeral "five” in a circle.

HOLBROOK. Aria (JWPI)—P a *  
.lyoufh^ held today as atMivea Of 

J. Armstrong of Wellington \ f | I  TT|||I^|1J|| J l  ! rapiTK »  ly-ycar-old girl, h a *  
Bobo Hwnmiun of Partipa !bcea cleared fif any connectio*

Istilt were in county Tart t o d a y  Reports of a-prowler operating '*ith the slaying,of Texas aocialit# 
Prince lunder $1,500 bond in connection m the 1200-block o f N. Williston Langdon, 21.

sands of ban-the-bomb marchersyPhilip were spending' their Easter j with the burglary of the Hickory were received, by police e a r f y  Maricopa Countv sheriff’s inv^s-
Wtm swarmed -mttr London andt hoifday-at Wmdsorr--------------- '—Ptt-fiafcr 1 S f f i ray. w  Aprit ? .'Sunday TnorhTng* tTg'aTonT saifTSaTurtray that quev“
surged aroun^ the walls of Buck-j Earl Bertrand Russell issued a W. J. Hunnicutt-, 420Vj Oklaho- Mrs. Charles Hickman .Ir., 12.16 tionmg of the suspects in connec-
ingham Palace. : statement in Wales deploring the ma. charged jn the same case. Williston, called polfce at 2:20 a m tion with the Langdon cast had

was released ort bond Saturday Sunday and said a man had been proved negative, 
night. ob.served peering into the window -

The Parnpa News wishes to cor- of her daughters bedroom. in r ii  rm  r t  m fs 'TS
rect an error in names in a story She said the man wore brown . . I .  _
in Sunday s editions trousers and a brown shirt or WASHINGTON (L P I)—The Su

W .1. Hl^n'cutt "m i^e t  /late Mrs. Hickman told police - t h a - l - n  opinions and order, alter a
robbed P’’'*'*’'* '’ when he became two-week period of opinion writ*

LONDON-fUPI; Outnumbered Uy. -
police clashed today with thou-1 Queen Elizabeth and

"TPh

Fights flared in the suburbs' purported government action in 
and the heart of London as Prime j preparing underground refuge 
Minister Harold Macmillan took j sites should nuclear war strike, 
personal command of an investi- i He said the move was under- 
gation into what the government ! standable "but pathetic.” 
considered a. major security leak |

Ben Bella Will 
Direct Algerian 
Foreign Policy

ALTTfERS, Algen* fUPU^Pre-j 
mier Ahmed Ben Bella personally, 
will direct ATgerTa's loreign~poTuT'[ 
in place of. Foreign Mln♦ l̂er Mo-- 
hammed Khemisti, still in a rpma 
from an attempted assassinatiun 
informed sources said iiKlay.

Hospitpl sources said it ap
peared unlikely that Khemisti 
would -ever regain consciousness.

The 32-year-old diplomat, highly 
regarded by Western observers. 

■i-wiai sh<M hs I a (pmoi-an last Thi.ifur 
day as he left the National As
sembly building with his wife The 
Bullet which lodged in his brain 
•tWT nPT -been leAiaved. ----------

Youth  ̂
Center 

Calendar
MONDAY

3 00 femer Openx
4 00 Advanced Bi-giffhcni

J
- - A b o u t 
E V o p l i *  -

In or mail lt#rrif» aihi.
♦ • Nftil ■** !•

inriuRirin

involving
tors. - j

Polica first fought the marchara - 
for five minutes on the city's out-, 
skirts and later clashed with 
them at Hyde iPfirk comer in cen
tra! London Seyeral marchers 
were arrested.

More Secrets Revealed 
Police moyed on the 16.000- 

smjng entonm of demon.sfraiors 
on governnient orders to haft dis
tribution of a reported 20.000 if- 
licitly-prinled pamphlets reveal-

Jury Is To Be 
Chosen Today

.. A ;ur\ was being pu keo m 31st- 
4-Disirict Court here late th>s fore
noon in the case of tf.e Si ate of j

T*r rt iafiUH fiif InrTuirrfiri Hi thi» ] 
cohimn

* paKt adsa'ltaing
5 00 Advanced Swimmers
6 00 Ladies and Mens S w i m  

Class
7:00 Roy Scouts Swim. Men’s 

Judo Class
8:30 All Ages. Swim 

TUESDAY
t oo Ladies Judo Gass 
2:30 Ladies Swim Class 

,n̂ .3 Qfl Cenier..fiprns ........ ..........
4 00 Advanced Bcgniners
5 00 Advanced Swimmers 
• 00 Ballroom Dance Les.sons Shamrock with the group

tl3.U vrs ),—Swim laam --------- Pkippi .should cStt

anti-nuclear demonstra- ■ ■ ■ m m ^  V*
ment in which he said he 
iha cafa. by -htmseif-in tha altar- 
noon and returned at night with 
the Hunnicutt brothers”

This should have'Ttad.'^t: .ti 
Armstrong made the statement”  
 ̂ The cafe was entered twice in

Texas vs. Bill Cowan. charged same day, once, in the after-
with second offense dnving while noon and once at night. The pro-
inuixicated. • ^jrietor. Johnny Foller, said he

Both civil and criminal ca.ses surprised three men m the place
are on the docket this week, ac- at night and .told police he rccog-
cording to the district clerk's pF^T1i*ed two of them as the tno ran

. J . , r» I 1 fice out the front door,ing accurate details of Britian * ♦ *“ -c. ___________
pi f-paratinns for nuclear wai^ Seven civil cava-wara-schadwlad................ ..............^

Home Secretary HennT Rrooke fof' hearing and one ol the.se has M U n i c i p 8 l C o U f f
called the crudely produced leaf-J>een. sr u M j> u tj2T ci;. rt. _ | „ L  A
lets "the work oi a traitor." The>' _  . j L J O C l(© T

' reveal--.eetet >.itf-s and details af— l ^ t O r O f l ^ d T S
of

aware that he had been seen.

"regional seats 
spotted across Brit-

The spring meeting of the As
sociation of Chapiers of the Amtr- 

|ican Red Cros.s will be held at 
I Shamrock. Tuesday ai 9 30 am., 
' w ith all of the chapiers of th e  
Panhandle in attendance. P l a n s  
for the soring and summer, p 
grams will be made at this meet
ing. Persons who wish to go to

f r o m

unilergrmind 
government’ 
win

The installations wonid function 
if a nuclear attack ever -forced 
the central government to leave 
London.

M a c m i l l a n  interrupted his

irihwSmiail From Page 11
ternational Control Commission 
(ICO

Britain and - R u s s i a  are co- 
rliairinen of the 1%2 fieneva ron- 
ference which.ended Laos’ iwo- 
jear civil war and guaranteed the

E va  I :a/,-_-r, ~ r,:t fy r . y  1 C 

spceilmg, guilty, lined i-lO 
Chico R a m i r e z in« U

Atchison, disobeying traffic signal, 
guilty, -fined $10.

Richard L. PoAell, 4i* S. (idles- 
pie, racing, guilty, fined $.0.

Daniel L. Craig. Groom, speed 
ing. gudty, fined $10, also muffler

" lAJomand

Informed observers utd Ben TM  Famtfr Swim 
fella might name his personal' 8 00 Amarillo News 
cabinet direetpr, Mohammed Hadj Swim Parly
Small, to take over the Foreign! 
Ministry on a temporary basis. '

Plea O f Not 
Guilty Entered

Roy Rubin Hunter, M. of 325 
Banks St , entered a not guilty 

plea to a charge of driving while 
intoxicated when arraigned in|^... 
eounfy court this forenoon. Judge Class

WEDNESDAY 
3'00 Center Opens
4 00 Advanced Beginners
5 00 Advanced Swimmers
6 00 Ladies and Mens S w i m  

<la‘ s
7 00 All Ages Swim, R o u n d  

Dancers, Red Cross 
meeting

THURSDAY
3 00 Handicapped Children's

office, and plan.v to attend th e  
Carriers meeting will b« made, according 

to E B. Pemberton, diopter chair- 
' man

country's independence and neu-'
Kaiier'weefcend holiday to taka trahtr. Thtr tt'C .Tiniir (TvaTjP*d~by "vtoiation. guilty, fined 55.—
full charge of the cruis--------------- tha- -confaranca-to overaae the. Michael Blackman. 1104 N,aa_L

Brill h new..napers reported to- irwea- -  Rd , di»cbeving tiaflic iignal, guil.
day that. 20 000 new pamphlets i Promise Ceasefire ty, fined $10
we^e run rjj jin rsecret pointing Wvanna announced thtJeinpo-.___ Ha-old R, HalL Pc iivton. dis

iiindav white— security— f¥P' ega’l4f1ry SitfiOy hljHH (thcving tiatfiC iOgnaL gUTlty. fiiieil

Bill Craig set bond at $500
Hunter was arrested at 12:25 

a m Sunday at Hobart and Foster 
Sts. Police said ha slammed into 
two cars which had stopped- at a ' 
traffic light

T> other cars were driven by 
Thomas HammWk nt Annmttn Meeung R<vonv- 
and Jimmy Earl Davis of 504 N 
Sumnlr. Davis was dnving a 
ta\icah.

According to police. Hunter hit 
4ha Hammock car in the rear and 
knocked it info the cab dnven by 
Davis.

All three cars were damaged.
Hunter was taken to Highland 
General Hospital and released aft
er emergency trraimini lor mi 
nor cut.s on the chin and left hand

Ta he given away: Small puppies. 
F'or .sale Upright piano 4 6121 * 

Jaycee-Elle ofiicers . w ill meet
Tuesday at 7 .10 p.m in the home 
of the president. Mrs Richard 
(ooke. 2137 Nkillisiim. All niemlK-is- 

InstructiH’s are invited to attend.

I Mr. and Mrs. Garden Club a*’c 
sponsoring a Gardening Bazaar on 
Saturday beginning at 10 a m. at 

home 'of “Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kelley. 1118 N. Russell. All types 
of gardening materials, plants, 
planters, bird • houses and bird- 
feeders-. as well as bake gcxxls will 
be provided by members of the 

7 00 Afl Ages Swim; Men s Ju- dub. Proceeds will be used for 
Class. Skin Diving Glasi^ in (V,j dub’s heaulificatian proj^ts.

2:30 Ladies Swim Class 
3:00 Center Opens 
4 00 Advanced Beginnerg 
3:00 Advanced SwTmmera 
8.00 Swim Team

-pre ’ scs— tiiindav wmte— security 
men vougM rhe source.

Police Lines Smashed 
TTie maFCh began par ing Hvrfr Cen 

Park corner peacelully until 
members of the so-called ’ ’Com- 
mitiee of 100 ” suddenly smashed 
!hroii"h police cordons.

Hrili'-h b o b b i e s ’ helmets —. 
kru'fkril off b' the meri hers— 
rolled in the sireei'. f’olue sum
moned reinforcemc-nis who stood 
ready for action a quarter of a

Imile away.
The marchers surged down Con- 

, stitulion Hill 
Palace but

' police lines, became more order-

raf' subday hijiiM an if _
conferrine^ w ith neutralm army 510. 
commandej' Gen. Koi\g Le > ($ . Tiarvvtn D: Baumann 

Singkapo Chouhtaanir daiTvi oodTTisoheving “sfop
er of the pro-Communist Paihe;—guiltŷ  fined $10

1!!

past Buckingham 
after smashing—the-

S+eel

Legal Publication
CONTRACTORt* NOT iCt  Or  

T t X A i  H IOHW AV  CON fTRUCT lON  
prop4>p«1« f*»r lonRirM t* 

Ing ||.j» tv nill#* of Kr^.tlnK. *tru,-t- 
sir*« rUiirfa l-aar anil a.iUtalt 
« «m ra l »  t>avMn»nl form s . Vlllr* 
North of .VI, l/oan *o North Knrk of 
flrd ftivar an*l From r»oiilh I'ltv 
I.imlla of rani|» to I>h>|> l i l  on 
tlichway No Kit ZT3. toveiod. bv 
y  in:,oi3) a  <■ sin-t-io in Crav cmi.iu  
will b# ra.alvart ai ih# Hntbnav 
drpartmanl Austin. uiitU s m< a.m , 
April IS ISSJ and than |>uo|iili <41- 
•ntd and raad

Plana and •p#« ifi. alIona lio'ndma 
mlnlmvim « a » »  ratra aa provid*d bv 

are available al llie offtre of
- c: K fleadina l>«ldenl__Knsliu er.

Parnpa Telas and Tevaa IIKIiw i.» 
Tteparlment. Auattn. fetial nsbia re- 
tan  ed 
April S-ll.

9 ^  Skin Diving Class in Pool. 
Drawing For Ping Pong Tourna
ment

FRIDAY
3 00 C folff Opens
4.00 Advanced Beginners. Ping 

Pong Tournament Starts
5 00 Advanced Swimr'ers
8 00 Ladies and Men's Swim 

Class
7 00 All Ages Swim, J u n i o r  

Square Dance Club
8 00 Swim Competition

SATURDAY
9.00 Swim Club

10 00 Girl Scouts Swim
1130 Pre-SchopI Age S w i m  

Gass (4-6 yrs.)
12:30 All Ages Swim; Ping Pong 

Tournament Continues
5 00 Center Closes 

SUNDAY
2.80 Center Opeivs. All Ages 

Swim, Finals of Ping Pong_ Tour
nament

5.00 Center Closes

Protest

rroonnuad Prom Page 11 
would do were at least three other 
giant prodiiff T<—” i'aiional, Jones 
it I.aughlin and Republic.' 

Bethlehem Steel, the second- 
(Cmr.UHied From Page I) ' ranked producer, had no comment 

came a few hours after small on- the Lukens increase Rut last 
groups of Negro young'lers, Tuesday, jqsi before the Wheeling 
dressed in neat Easier outfits, at- announccmrnl. .Bethlehem board 
tended services at the First Rap- Chairman Arthur R Homer told 
list and First Presbvienan church- the firm's stockholders he did not

Lao forces. He then returned to 
Vientiane.

'Both Kong l.e and Singkapo 
have promised me there v-tll be 
no more shooting uniil I rc-iurn. ” 
the premier said 

Souvanna was expected to come 
back to the Plain of Jars later in 
the week after holding moie con- 
J^encea in Vientiane, the admin 
isir.ative capital.

I McClelland Miami 
left turn, gvi'liv, fined 
defective brake* puili'.

Sainmv 
improper 
$1.1 al«o, 
fmt*4, HO

'Iimoiby I Mi.Kiriuv. tO) N 
Wells no opcraioi's liiv-nse. guilty, 
fined $15

Davd Green, 511 Harlem, intox- 
iicaiion. guilty, fined $25 
! ”  Charles~Hen\on Sr̂ ,
ItbxicafiOT. guiltv. fined $10. i
—  - I--------------------------------------------- -̂------

C

W d U  I o r im1

The Itadies will 
be delighted*

•hushand.s, too

w n c H

(iaucho is iht name applied to 
llie Argentine cowboy.

'*•. .*■ '

THE--
TOSS

OF A
COIN

Haadi or ta'ils won't do- 
cida tha bast plaea to 
borrow monoyl Eipori- 
onca and ropwtatlon sot 
tha standagd. Whan 
you want tlxRiay, what* 
•vac tha amount . . , 
$500 or IS,(XX>... do* 
pond on S.I.C. Thou
sands of satisfiad cus- 
tomars spaak wal for • 
SJ.C. You wA tool

SOUmWESTEM MVESniUT COllfMI

500 Went Klnf(MniU 
Pampa, Tpxaa 

HOhawk 1-8477

es But others were turned away 
at the Sixth Avenue Presbyterian, 
the Central Church of Christ and 

jihe First Chnslian Church.
The Church of the Advent re- 

' served five pews for Negroes but 
none appeared.

The Rev. Andrew Young, a 
staff member of King's Southern 
Christian Leadership Conference, 
led a group of five who peacefully 
attended the large First Bapd^l 

■ Church
Placet Reserved

They were met at the door by 
an usher who informed them that 

r'we have a place reserved for 
^•ou”  They sang with the congre- 
' gallon and put money in the col
lection plate. Several members 
shook their hands at the conclu
sion of the service.

Two young Negro girls sat on 
the front row of the packed First 
Presbyterian Church 

The Rev. Edward V. Ramage.

feel a price hike was timely now 
The million-member Steelwork 

ers Union was more rautioui than I 
the big steel firms in the present i 
touchy situation It made no com-1 
men! on the Wheeling and Lukens 
announcements.

Prevails Upon Labor 
President Kennedy has vigor

ously urged labor to do us part 
in maintaining price stability and 
preventing an upward spiral ot-(- 
coat-s and wages m the industry.

A pnee hike would trigger -new 
wage demands only if it was felt 
the market could support them. 
The market now is good, steel 
output last week was 2.450.000 
tons, and next week's may be the 
highest since -March of 1960 '

But many observers feel that 
customers have been buying with 
a possible strike or price Increase 
.es in mind. Steel currently sells 
at an average of $150—$155 per 
ton.

It was clear the big steel com-
who preached on the Resurrection panics wanted to avoid a confron- 
shook their hands and said "good*taiion such as that of last year, 
morning" at the end of the serv- when Kennedy mobilized the pow-

ers of his office to force an ig- 
At other churches, ushers po- nominiouS retreat by the firms, 

liiely directed the Negroes* to It was equally clear that the 
churches for their own race. TWhite House al.so wanted to avoid 

. .—------------- - ' another such imbroglio ThougTi
D D V / A  C I a p I c presidential power prevailed last
K K V A  M e e t  O t a r t S  Kennedy's action aroused

distrust and bitterness in the busi-

r  2**3” 4" 5"! In the test that tears'em apart
Daytoha^SOOr..

■ SI

SHREVEPORT, La. (UPD—The 
,19th annual meejting of the Red 
River Valley Association RRVA 
gets underway t,oday with Sen. 
Allen J. Ellender scheduled to 
spe«k this afternoon.

Other congressmen .scheduled as 
speakers. include Wright Patman 
and Graham Purcell of Texas.

ness community.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

INJURIOUS SNEEZE 
BISLEY, England (UPI) -  A 

member of the Grenadier Guards 
Sunday sneezed during a rifle 
match and accidentally wounded 
Guardsman Ewen Brodie 

The bullet nicked Brodie's ear. 
Hf was treated on the spot. The 
other guardsman was not identi
fied. _

CLINT'S ZERO LOCKER
WHITE DEER

, CHOICE GRAIN FED BEEF

FREEZER M M .  piu .
b e e t

Daubla Wrapati. Quick Froian, YSur Ntmc On I  very Paekaft

Score another hig win for Ford—thia time at Daytona. 
February 24! The Daytona "500" ia one of the tougheat 
teata of automotive machinery. The twiating, turning, 
acceleration and braking a car geta in a little Over 3 

hours and 15 minutea at Daytona eaaily aqua la the wear and tear of 2 
or 3 yaara' normal driving. And over 70,000 apectatora saw dramatic 
proof of the atamina and durability built into the '63'z Super Torque 
Ford. Outperforming competitive can in a field of 50, Fords finished 
lat, '2nd, 3rd, 4th and .5th! Daytona was open competition, too—not a 
"private" teat arranged hy one car builder to favor his cat'a '̂ ;̂rwg 
points. Never before has one make dominated so completely a major 
U.S. 500-milr track event. Ford’s 5-in-a-line victory st Daytona 
■tanda ae a apecLacular demonstration of total performance’

r- >

H O W  T H E Y  R A N

A T  D A Y T O N A

FORD ..................... ...,1 2-3-4*5-10

PI.YMOUTH ............ ....6

PONTIAC .............. .... 7-8

CHEVROLET............ ... 9

lAJlAib...................

C H R Y !^ .R '*■......... ... did not finish

re.as.

FOR PROOF THAT FORD CARS OUTPERFORM COM PETITION.i.QRIVE ONE!

Brian Your Ford
T S s a n r e H ir w y im r  

FORD DEALER 
for (lervlfr!

- HAPQLP BARRETT f o r d  INC.
701 w. BROWN ____ 4-840^

k’



THE PiUHPA DAILY NEWS 
MOWPA^ AFKlt a  IM -A-i

- ly  JOSEPH W. GftIGG S McNamara'i hant-sett i r ip ^  
IMtcJ Praaa Itareatiaaal ' London and Paris.

— PJtlttS—(UP f) — T1>r ~thntad|~ Whift dig Uniifd S c tcs Iwipea 
Stataa is busy plugginf President j to have ready for approval by 
Kennedy's multilateral nuclear j May is a blueprint for an initial 
force plan in Europe this week. | or first-stage nuclear force, con- 

American officials yhope s u f- i sisting of three American Polaris 
, ficieni agreement will be reached ■ submarines. Britain's V-bomber 

to have a fairly substantial blue-' force, some units drawn from the 
print ready in time for approval j U. S. Strategic Air Command and 
by the North'^Atlantic Treaty OT-jsTnaller units, already in NATCI. i 
ganization council of ministers in earmarked by Italy. Belgium, the 
Ottawa next month. | Netherlands and other interested

But American and other West-! countries.
•m offiicals concede that what is | Separate Commassd

<
*  y

Qr.eeping
Instincts?

SOUTH GATE, Calif. (U P 1 )-|
-One of the blue ribbon winners^

Quotes In 
The News

Grady Sfapp.ls 
Groom Deputy

- A'V't.S
at this Southern Celifemie c o m - , h e  Senate s first secret de- 

*munity's annual art eihibil Fri ^ate since World War 4L 
day night was an untitled:^! express the hope...
expreieionislic b l a c k  thu we do not have another ses-

_ _ -  «*«»•_»»> • sum of f»r t i least' a
monlh-old tiri. «  # *s■ . . . ■ • i uuarter of a century.Vary aenaitivc and rcminia-|!^ _____

firady Siapp who has served as 
WASHINGTON — Sen. Mike , chief deputy sheriff of C a r s 0 n . 

Manslield, DuMont., commenlin; County, under Sheriff John .Nunn*
at Panhandle, for several y^ars it

'cent of alrange creeping in-f| BIRMINGHAM, Ala. -  Iipegra-secli," was the way i u d g  c a i ..................... . . . ,
 ̂ f  tionist leader Marlin Luther King,

i
Frederick Black, director of the n . . . ,
Ung Beach Museum of Art do-1 P'****'"*-'® 
scribed the work. | ' ‘ ‘ V *'•“ ‘‘* ‘'P"* *

I The entry was by C b e r .  s a^ ■'

likely to come out of all this dis- j  The British want this force
’ '> v*?

cuasion fbr the time being is only. placed under a separate, coin- j 
r'pooling under a separate NATO mand in NATO. They have pro-| 
command of exirting nuclear' posed that the man in charge 
forces or potential. _ should have the rank of deputy i

President Kennedy’s project of to Supreme Allied Commander' 
e truly multilateral. or mixed- Lyman L. Lemnitzer. They want 
manned force of surface ships this command to be given to a 
equipped with Polaris missiles' Briton.
and with ‘' crews of pi i x r d  Coirntries which have shown 
nationalities Will take much long-. interest are Britain. Italy, West 
er to work out. Germany, Belgium, the Nether-

Diplomatic Topic I lands. Greece and Turkey. !
The nuclear force was a lead-' Rusk, McNamara and other! 

ing topic in diplomatic talks by Arheritan officials also are con-1 
U. S. Secretary of State Dean tinumg to push actively' their

f ♦-

^Batet. daughter of A1 Bates ofj 
t Los Angeles. j
J Some of the artists were so  ̂
f  shakon they picked up thoir mi-| 

tries and walked home.
\ Said on* artist: “ It's not a| 
work of art, but a happy acd- 
dent."

.'Ju-.

tions;
"Injunction or no injunction 

we're going to march. Here in 
Birmingham wa have reached the 
point oA bp ratunt. f̂hCCTfl tnjtinc^ 
tion cap t slop us.”

PRESIDENCY

Bache A Co. says that in view 
of growing investor interest, as 
well as. the favorable economic 
climate, it continues to advocate

now deputy sheriff for the Groom 
community.' Stapp will take over_ 
duties of law enforcement t h a t  
have been hjmdMJ^i 1̂ *'’ *
nelh Black for the past ten years. 
Black resigned, effective March 
31, after receiving appointment as ■ 
rural mail carrier lor the Groom 
Post Office.

J)eputy Stapp has been residing, 
in Groom and driving back and 
forth daily to hia job in Panhandle.' 
Now that he has taken over law 
enforcement in Groom the public 
can contact him at phona'humber 
}4Jl, Groom, day of night.

Reed the News CUsaified Ads

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (U PI)— ^
ites.

HOUSE TO HOUSE COMMITTEE —  Mrs. A . D, Hills, right, chairman o f the hou.se 
to house campaign fo r the April Cancer Crusade Ls shown with her co-chairmen, distribut
ing material fo r the cru.sade, which will be on April 20 'from fT pjn.~TthttT“9 p.mrThe'TO^ 
chairman, standing left to right, are Mrs. Eddie Zuniga, ,Mrs. F'red A lvey  and Mrs. Doty

-*uak a ^  other otttciala during aecgnd.suge- p la n to r -a  truly .— W am errSeated. le ft  tft K erm it-Law son  a « d - M r s _ R ^ , M a d c ______ _______
the Southeast Asia Treaty Orgeni- multilateral force of surface ships j . __ (Dailv News Photo)
tetion conference in Paris this with, crews of mixed nationalities. -----  --------  - . —  —  .. . —  —  -------------
week. , But the more this is discussed.' a I n i  h d 1 I ' n l  I

It also is the main purpose of i the greater become the technical Annual Ked U ro ss M eet Is rlanned
U. S. Defense Secretary Robert' difficulties.

Benin C. G a m b l e  has relin 
quished the presidency of Gam:, 
ble Skogmo, Inc. but remains as 
chairman and chief executive of
ficer of the retail concern.

Car! C. Raugusi. executive vice 
president, ‘ was named to succeed 
Gamble.

RETAIL SALES DROP

Read fha Newa'CSai ilHaJ Ads

Shop Sow 'N SoYO
AT

Fashion Fobric Shop]
M4 Hughes MO MSM

Science S h r in k s  P ile s

'S to p s  Itc h  " J R e iiW e s  P a itt
a ^  TmS. a. T. «*»•••••> — tk« !•  tkorosfk that ••tTiftrs wsda

WASHINGTON (U Pl) — The 
Commerce D e p a r t m e n t  an-[
; n o u n c e d that retail sales •

I At the business session of the | Cross is made up mainly of Vol- complimented the G'ay Ladies for (otaled 14 8 billion during the I 
County Red Cross h o a r d They do the real work, the many hours of service given'week ended April 8—a- figure that!

I meeting last week, plana were organization with paid per-i to the hospital, and the Volunteeos was 3 per cent lower than thet
made lor the annual meeting this dir^iing the work. -SJLaiioF-lhetr'work in the hospitals. j previous week's total. |
y »a r  rr leh ra lin g  the 100th ■wiii.

frst tuns tcitaM k«» faead > n»w 
Iwalinc tubttancs witk ih# s»toB- 
tehint sbillty to ihrlak >»mor- 
rheiUi, stop itrhiac. rolifve 
geia — witkaet tarifofy.

la eato after caoo. whilo (oatly 
rolitTiBg paia, arluol roUaelioa 
lohriakac*) took place.

Meat aateuag ef all—reeel U veee

atteeiikinr •tateoieatt like “ Pileo 
kare caaaa4 ta ba a prebleal*

Tka larret la a a t*  kealiaf le ^  
staaca ( Bia-DyB#*)-dit«astrT M 
a worl8-l»«oBf reaearck lastitat^ 

Tkli eabitaara U aaw availtbU
ta mppetWarp ar aialairiil l »rm 

dAr Iba eaaie Preaacaliaaaa4iar the aaaia Prepacaliaa
At aU 4rtig aaaaUra.

E
U

. .Vau.’.vt. 
Doinetf r' 
undcrsiar 
Maii^h 0 
lies .calls 
. Big D 
trades w 
tunaU'ly 
pia)s he 
the bat.. 
pot tant 
were the 
tinnal 1. 
half of 
day "‘ are 
first plat 
Co Gmnti 

Deinelt 
as 'a hi 
Don use 
who triet 
Mauch’s 
•'hitlwith 
he w'oun 
.307 avei 
runt* hatl 

Sta 
Dcmeti 

man she
ta.

at-hats I 
as the I 
dinals, 4 
Chief hi 
blasting 
schun. t 
both vict

I versary of the International Red 
Cross.

iy  LYLE C. WILSON 'printers of $141.
__^Uaitgd_Ent88-JUu«nMliflQitl___ j .Said
The rimbUnctioua Consenati.vjt^ "The New-^ York City news- of the First Methodist 

party of the state of New York paper strike unquestionably was

I The dinner meeting was slated 
for Mav 44- m

Church.

haa •pronounced Govr Nelson A. prolonged by the paymem of tax- ni«robers will E>a recog-
Rockefeller unacceptable as tha fret unemployment compensation
1H4 Republican presidential nom-' benefits to the striking printers.!" It was reported that the Gray

T I wa KJ*mc V/bwIr aL.^ ff _______ aWA 1________ —t ___t ____Inee. The New York Conservatives Since the seventh week of the' Ladies gave 439 hours of volun- 
profess to sea no rMl difference: *<rike these Eiewefits were paid tary aervice during March, and 
between Rockefeller and Presi-, from state unemployment com-! the Volunteens gave 19 hours in 
dent John F, Kennedy in domes- pensation. funds .and ultimately the hospital.
tic and foreign policies. |will be charged lo the newspapers T crrvriillv  Water Sa f e i v

New York’* Conservative p*n\* against whom the strike w «»

NEW ATLAS
PLY  C R O N TlltE

Ry i  n 
The L< 

field-pov 
between 
the horn 
wake of 
a Rite a

is a sturdv infant, bom in the waged.”

Terry Cully. Water 
Chairman, said the Aquatic School |
at Ardmore will run June 2 - 12.

» n  state election. The party The Cimserv.tives estimate thot S c h o o l
won 141,877 votes in 1962 for Rockefeller has increased state and
DavKi Jaquith. its canduiata fo r . sending by 5/ percent over that. ^
governor. These votes generally of Democratic Gov. Avyell Har- interested in
ware cast by Republicans who nmantwhom he succeeded. They th.s-school may call the
believe that Rockefeller does not want some economy. • I Cross office
represent tJ«m or their party. 1 What New York needs, the con- ■ _  . . . _

J. Daniel Mahoney is chair-.servatives assert, is the kind o f  . '.5 . 
man of tha New York Conser- lewdership. determination and!“ '* “
vativ. pafty. If Rockefeller is'courage shown in Ohio by econtv R ' Tr«mmg

liom inalad ' tor pretidenl MM [my - minded Repubfican Gov , Canter Party at

year, Mahoney plans to enter j James A. Rhodes. Rhodes rapid-
against him a slate of presidential 
electors in New York State.

Weisid Help Kennedy
This maneuver probably would Republicans, 

eo split the Republican vote as 1' 
lo assure that Kennedy would I 
•arry Naw York. So bt it say | 
the Conservatives. That is ex
actly what they have in mind~ 
to become a balanca of power 
element in New York capable of 
denying tha state’s presidential 
electors' ttf" a liberal RepuMican.

The long-haul purpose is to 
persuade the Republican party 
and itr  nominating convention to 
give a conservative a chance to 
be elected president on the Re
publican ticket.

Mahoney explained that he 
hoped to compel the Republican 
party to nominate a man who 
can appaal to the growing tide 
of conservative republicanism in 
the South.
~  The Conservatives drafted a 
Icgislativa program for their 
•tate.^OM demands elimi-

'•nation of stpte unemployment 
benefits to persons on strike. It 
has been estimated that news
paper printers recently striking 
in New York City received on an 
•vernge S12I a week in tax free 
strike benefits and unemploy
ment insurance. This compared 
with a top day scale for working

ly is becoming, next to Sen. 
Barry Goldwater, R-Ariz., the 
No. 2 sweetheart of conservative

The program waf on "Volun
teers to Red Cross", presented by 
Mrs Sholwell. #

Mrs. Shotwell staled that Red
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Liberal trade-in.easy-paymenf budget!

____ plan, and expert service make

the Sign of the Chevron the
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NOT FOR SQUARES—Bird of diamonds on a coral base it
part of a 12 million collection on display at the Louvre, 
Pa ■ "arts. Its creator: Georges Braque, credited with origi
nation of the art form of cubism.

Skelly+own To 
Vo+e On PTA 
Congress

The Skellytowrn PTA met recent
ly in the Skedytowm Grade School 
gymnasium with President Mrs. 
Oena Harlam. presiding.

After studying the ballot ^  c- 
pared by the jlational P.T.A. con- 
grau, it was voted to reject the 
ballot because the questi.,nB were 
so stated that a clear ye* or no 
could not be given on questions

IVOCrM sK# to WOntCtlttOtf ‘
Unilad programs svhich the Nation
al P.T.A. Congress would support 
under terms of thii ballot, ac- 

•ording to Mrs. Harlan.
%aring the meeting it was sug

gested t>Mt tltc Skellytown P.T.A. 
withdraw from the National Con- 
grass but continue to function as 
a local group of parents and teacji- 
atrs. All intarcsted members and 
pnra t a a|ay auond the next maat-:,

an this auggcstion.
A program was presented by the 

ausie daparfant from the .Phil-. 
lipe College in Dorger. The pro- I 
§ram for next month will be di 
oaraUgd student participation.
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concept In tread design 
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proved that the new Atlas Plycron Tires ride ^ 

smoother, stop faster, wear longer... They g^e you 

MORE CONTROL: More rubber on the road means up to 20%  

better skid resistance... for better steering and quicker stops. ^  
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Big D' Puts 
First-Place Tie In

By FRED DOWN 
UPf Sport* Writer

lidins.
and 

indtc.' 
r law 
Mjblic 
mber

a. total of only 2 1-3 innings. . |lon Red Sox. 7-8. and the Kansas 
The Chicago Cubf snapped the City Athletft* beat the Minnesota

, Vmrvt- only to look at D o n . San Francisco Giant*' four-game twins, 5^. ___________
DriiiPler'* 474 batting average to winning s t r e a C s i,  the Pitt*-; Play* TH^e Positions
understand why Manager Gene burgh Pirate* shaded the Cincin-1 Demeter singled the winning 
Mauch of the Philadelphia Phil-,''**' Red*j_ 1-0̂  the Houxton Colt*.run to third base in the 10th in-t 
lies .call* him "Big D.” defeated the Lo* Angeles Dodg- nirtg of Sunday's first game. Then |

Rig D is a sort of Jack of all *b« . Milwaukee;he homered in the eighth inning
trades with the Phillies but for-| ®'’*''** ‘ opped the New York to tie the nightcap and singled
tunaicly no matter where he ^***- '** 1® inning* in other-home the decisive run in the
pla>s he's become a master of ^lL games. 'ninth. During the afternoon he
the bat. And he's the most im-1 In the American League, thei*'*" played first base, left field 
poriant reason why the Phillies New York Yankees beat the Bal- center field,
were the hottest team in the Na-'titnore Orioles. 5-1, the Cleveland; Ron Santo scored one run on 
tmnal League over the second Indians scored a 6-0 victory overja double by F.mi# Banks and 
half of the 1962 “ season and to- the Detroit Tigers, thr Washing-^drove in another with a'̂  solo
day'^are Tn a three-way tie for;ton Senators edged out the Soa-|hon»er to help the CUl5ir tarry
first place with the San Francis
co Gmnts and Pittsburgh Pirates.

Deineter owes his development 
as 'a hiTter directly lo , Mauch. 
Don used to ^  a free swinger 
who tried lo pull every pitch. On 
Mauch'* advice,'' he started to 
"hit with the pitch" last year and 
he wound up the season with a 
,307 average, 29 homers and 107 
runs* hatted in

Stages One-Man Show 
— Demerer iitged vin'utlly • wir-‘  
man show in St. Louis Sunday |

By Unitad-Prass Intamatinnal
American League ~ 

___________ W Pel. GB
at-bats and_drove "in three runs New York 
as the Phillies downed the Car-i R*!*""®*'* 
dmals, 4-3 in 10 irmings. and 5-4. .De*'^'*
Chief beneficiary of Demeier’s jR*''*** City 
blasting was relief ace Jack Bald- Chicago 
schun, who received credit for*ll-®* Angeles 
both victories although he’ worked Boston

- -  ---- .Cleveland
^  Y  I  Washington

'Minnesota

Jackson gain his first win of the 
ŝeason. Willie McCovey doubled 

I home the only^run for the Giants, 
who had wort their first four 

]games.
[ A1 McBean yielded 10 hits but 
'struck out five and walked only 
long in out-pitching the Reds’ Joey 
I Jay. who dropped his second 
straight decision. A walk to Bob 
Skinner and tingles by Smoky 
Burgess, Donn Clendenon and 

;BrU VifdoH - produced ttê  ̂gi^me'.s.; 
only run in the fourth inning

___ rplts Kaya Kotifas_______
The Colts kayoed strikeout king ; 

Sandy Koufax in 5 1-3 innings and- 
then'hung on for "the victory with' 
Don McMahon shutting out the

‘T H K  B.A.NDIT’ —  fJuKene Madrid, Pampa’s ace left- 
fielder, i.s known a.s "El Bandido” l)ecau.se of hi.s success
ful ba.st'-slealHiR record t seven successful thefts without 
lieinij cauuht)-, his hiithwav robt)i^rv in. the outfield. joL.

At Kansas, Dallas
Sunday** Rewlta

.600 

.600 1 

.600 I 

.600 1

.500 1'/̂ Dodgers on one hit for the last 

.500 I 1-3 innings Pete Runnels and 

.400 2 Howie Goss had two hits each (or 
400 2 I the Colt* and Frank Howard and 
.400 2 [DicJc Tracewski had three each 
200 3 ’ for the Dodgers.

BbB ■ Wfliillf V pm tirit g fr/m-r

would-be e.xira base hits; and his ability to bt'at out bunts 
for singles. F^ugene also leads the team in succes.sful sac-

‘’TTie-Bandit’ will

Yankee Pinstripes- Sure
Cure For Ailing Pitcher-i

1
By FRED DOWN |of Clele Bu9*r'* tworun single.!
UPl Sports Writer ' Boog Powell 'and Jerry Adair

There’s no cure (or what ails a tnp>led »n succession to produce 
pitcher like those "New York Yen- i the Orioles’ run.
Itge pinstripes.' "- “ ”  T Roolue Vic“T)avalillo’i two-run

The story hat been told over homer and the'*evenhit pitching! 
and over again hut it looks like ' of Jim Grant and Jerry Walker I 
there's a new example in Stan. enabled the Indians to deal De-' 
Williams, the 6-foot, 4-inch, 230- ! troit’s Jim Running his second de
pound right hander who walked feat. Grant allowed only two hits 
home the San Francisco Giams': and struck out five before leav- 

I winning run in their 1962 playoff ing the game when struck on the I 
, finale with the Lot Angeles Dodg- pitching arm by a batted ball, i 
• er*. Walker yielded five hit* the r.est I
! It was an experience that could of the way to pick up his first t 
' have made the 26-ye*r-oTd "Wit-1 wm. ^  t
. hams a couch case. Instead it i Chuck Hinton had a triple, dou-! 
{made him a Yankee. Because the’ ljle and two singles to' tead an' 
(Yankees happily acquired the big 11-hit Washington attack on six I 
! fireballer in a wintei- deal that Boston pitchers. CarJ . Bouldin ' 
tent Bill Skowron to the Dodger* was the winning pitcher although 
and caused New York 'Yankee Ron Kltne'struck Tiut five and 

'Manager Ralph Houk to predict : pitched two-hit hâ 'l over the 'as* 
that Williams would be the world fou rinnings for the Senator. Carl 
champions’ fourth starting pitcher, j Ystreremiki had fqur hit* and 

Wins AL Debot , Boh Tillman homered for the Red 
Williams made hi* American Sox 

League debut (or the Yankees Pinch-hitter Manny , Jimenez’ 
Sunday—hii first real competitive three-run double was the big blow 
ippranmri ~i1nrg that fateful walk- of-w  five-run'fourth inning »4 rhF~ 
last October—and breezed to a 5-1 ! .Athletics handed the Twins their 
victory over the Baltimore Orioles ; ftvurth loss in five games. Chuck ;

/ .

WTGEB EWB.ANK—  Ex-<'n,i h— 
of Baltimore Colls wes receiiU 
iy annoiineed as new hend ‘ 
coach of .N'ew York Titaas. 
Slory was lAjer \vTihdrawn , . ; ; 
will he sign today?

Weeb Ewbank

l>> in his usual number two siKd in the starting lineup 
when the Haneslers liost unb<*aten Fiorger tomoritnv at 
4 p.nt. (Dally News Photo)

»

j  Washington 7 Boston 6 
: Cleveland 6 Detroit 0 
Kansas City 5 Minnesota 4

V--TTTUr* J
hitter against the Mels and final-' 
ly won out in the lOih when the •>GTII 
Br«vei vcprfd on a walk to -Lee A F-i-Alv

MONDAY, APRIL 15, 1963

|rhTrag>i'-«e-h«»-Aof^-J?pd—XAin iMaye, H e^^v 's  sacrifice and aBy t'oTted Pres* b>(*maliwiaT 
The Lone Star state's track and New York 5 Baltimore I '  single by Tv ( Imc. "Roger'

field.powers divide their attention . Saturday’* Results |a 24 game loy'r in 1%2, a
between the Kansas Relay* and Detroit 4 Cleveland I only seven bits but suffered
the home front this week in the Boston 3 Washington 0 second straight loss.
weke of another "Texa« best" by Kansas City 3 Minn 2 (Night) -----------------
a Rice athlete for th* second week Los Ang I Chi 0 (15 inn., night) 
in a row. New York 6 Baltimore 1

Texas. Baylor Texas Christian Monday’s Probable Pitcher* 
end .Arkansas will compete in. the (No games scheduled)
Kansas Reiavsol Lawrence, Kan.. Tuesday's Games
Fnday and Saturday, marking the Lo* Angeles at Minnesota 
first time Arkansas track men Kansas City at Chicago

! For those who believe in omens Howser, .Jose Tartabiill F.d
' is the fact that the win also gave Charles and Gino Cimoli had two
! the Yankee* sole possession of j hit* each for the Athletics. Camilo '
first place. Pasual. a 20 game w i n n e r  last

The Cleveland Indians whipped year, came in the fouhlr imrnTg"* 
the Detroit Tigers. 6-0, the Wash- and dropped his second decision of 
ingion Senators, beat the Boston the year.
Red Sox. 7-6. arid the Kansas City 
Athletics edged the Minnesota 

! Twin*. 5-4, in other games. The 
Chicago" ii^hite ' iUx and Angels

5 were rained out—the first rainout 
in Los Angeles big league history.

-----In Ihe__National League, the

New Coach - 
O f New York

Doug Sanders*

-J^EW YORK (L'PI)—The New 
York Tuans, poor relations of the 
^American Football League, today 
get a n?W*Wach — undoubtedly 
Weeb F.wbank. and a new nick
name-anybody* guess.

Ewbank. who guided the BsIrU 
more'CoRf» +o-+he National Foot- 
hall. Lea,g;If „ fh ainp.fin.>K<p. a  19*6-

Wins Greensboro

Santana Tops 
McKinley In 
River Oaks

rH^elttcsrWnir But 
Lose Key Player

BOSTON (I  PI) The Boston i with 19 J9nes also picked up 15
Celtics figuied they were lucky— rebounds fo run second to Rus- 
very. verv Turkv' to eA< ape sell * 29. and had seven assists, 
with a v'ln Rut the player it second only to Bob Cousy * II el-

have c o m p e t e d  against their 
Southwevt Conference rival*.

Rice. Texas AIM  and Southern 
Methodist will stage a triangular 
meet at Dallas Thursday with the 
possibility that Rtc* pol* vaulter Pittsburgh 
Fred Hansen and maybe yavelm-Saa Fraiveisca* 
ac* Fd Red wtKitB "|o'm) to Law-' Philadelphia 
rerxA for the Kaiwf* Relays. jSt. Lout*

It was Red who stole thBi ihiiH iMilwaukee____

Washington at Cleveland (night) 
Baltimore at Roaton 
Detroit *1 New York

National LMgue 
W 
4

H O U S T O N  (U P D - .second- 
rank>'d Manuel Santana of Spain I he aging National U^-keihall

fon.

-- — GREENSBORO-. K C  "^ftiRl)-^
Cincinnati Reds. 1-0. the Chicago Sanders fired hi* .worsL

, Cubs topped the San Francisco po^nd of th* tournament Sunday
! Giants. 3-1. the Houston Colt* beat niu the Greater Greens- 
the Los Angeles Dodgers, 5-4. th* )x>ro Open going away with a 72- 
Milwaukee Brave* shut out the hole total of 270 
New York Mels. 1-0. and the Phil- The tall Georgia boy who play* 
adelphia Phillies swept a double- out of Ojai. Calif., shot a two-
header from the . St Louis Cardi- under-par 69 over the par 71
nals., 4-.) and 5-4 Sedgefield Country Cluh course

Pilches Five-Hitter Sunday. This combined with three
, Uilliam* pitched a five hitier, other sub-par rounds -66 65-66— 

struck out eight and allowed only to put him four strokes ahead of 
Boston s shooting was way off second place Jimmy Clark at 274

and 1959 was_expected to sign a 
three-year contract as head ccach 
and general manager.

I he siinir.i, wa- i-ypr-. lo.i ar g

r

outfought third-ranked Chuck Me- Association champions, hunting’ ''* '**'̂ *'* ihe^Ctltics p ŝtrada and -singles hy .lohnny Sander* took the lead after hi*
Blanchard and Elston Howard brilliant 65 in the second mund, 
gave the Yankee, (wo nin* in the *>»** >renk\y admitted he felt the

der last week with a javelin to«t Los Angeles , 
of 260 feet 7*4 inches in the South- Chicago 
western Relays at Lafayette, La Houston 
—the best ever by a Texas col-.Cincinnati

a ̂  A  ̂̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  A A* . a ̂  ̂  7 WJ A A mL

Kinley of Trinity Lniversily their fifth successive playoH 
L Pci. GB (Tex ) Sunday lo win the River crown, copped a one game lead 
1 .600 Oaks Invitational Tennis Tourna- j Angeles in the best of-srv-
1 .600 .. .  ment, 6 4 13-11. 3 6 2 6, and 6 4 pJayoHs, 117-114

Bob Hewitt and Fred Stolle of p,j,ht
Austrafia. defending Wimhlotlon . , , L ,
. . . .  . . 1.  ̂ J But when the game ei.dcdMatches champion*, aIfipped. .Mr.

couIdnT even hit from the foul 
line .After two periods, Boston
had only 11 point* on 22 free ,j,p „ pressure all the way

J 3 .500 m  K.nlev and Dennis Ralston gf -lohn ttaviicek.
J 3 .400 2 Southern California 9-7, 9-7 in P'“ ' ‘
2 4 333 2'/4 doubles matches. over,the divtanre of the'sca-
1 4 .200 3 Santana, winner of the Carib- ** h<r.pital

legian and the second best in the'New York 0 5 000 4 bean winter tour, and McKinlcv, Havlirck suffeied an injury, lo
naiion ibis season to a 26T'-3 by|______Sunday’s Results America's top-ranked pluyer, al- his left ankle when he dived over
Southern (laiifofnja * Larry Ste- Pi'ffsKurj^' I Cincinnati 6“  iternatefFbfoke eacF other’s sen'-' the™Tos .Angeles bench while
wart. .Chicago 3 San Francisco I ,ce until Saniana settled down in giwng fm a loose ball m the soc-

Suiwiav ■vhile ^he Laker* had hit
on IS of 19 aitrmpts.

I,tke most staltsiirs, however, 
Thrrst let'.ded (o level off in the

more in the third with the help
_________________________________ in golf, I don I think a man can

n«on press- enrr(>*rfnre — ——-
The new president of the Tuans, 

David (Sonny) Uerhlin. also will 
reveal the new nickname under 
which the team will play next sea- 
wm

The name "Titans'’ 'it ieems. 
wss too clo.vely identified with de
feat. frustration and bickering un
der the old regime of Harry 
Wr»mer.

Fwhank. who was let go h-. the 
Colts at the close of the pa«t .NFL 
season, conferred abuul the Ti- 
isns’ jol) for several days last 
week With tterblin m Nciv Yurie, 
He relumed to Baltimore Friday, 
presumablv to finalize his decision 
with his family and business as
sociates.

second half At the end. the Cel
tics were 25 for 39 at the line 
white Los Angeles had hit on 42 
of 47

Lakers 1 ose Leads

Horned-Ffogs 
Back In Play

'count on anything until 
• nght down— to—the— w iro..

Sanders, who colleried SS .SOO for 
his work. He said he felt most 
pressure from veteran Sammy 

By United Press Iniemaiional Snead, who has won this touma- 
Texas Christian's potent Homed mem seven times 

T  V ',  r " ” V r . - _  Frog baseball team, idle last Snead, however, was even par
--b;^ !he Kakersr "“retum^^ miFid ahrTTVnrshed

l Saturday to defend its m a three-way lie with Gary
Hansen, who had cleared 16 feet,Milwaukee 1 New York # (10 inn ) the ninth game of the fifth set _ ond pernxl. He was helped from " " ‘I  game and a half lead in the South Player and Jack McGowan for
inch a week earlier m the Tea- Phtla. 4 St Louts 3 (10 inn . 1*1) end took the championship. hu( a’nkTe “a T r e a d v - c o i d d n  t hold onto leads that Conference pennant race seventh place with a 276

a* Relays, could do no better than Philadelphia 5 St; I ouis 4 (2nd) Santana leaves Hnus ton todav ^as bitiU’ swollen when he was reached 13 pomrs. boasting a 5-1 league Clark s second place finish was
15 6 at Lafayette. Houston 5 Lo* Angeles 4 fbr Madrid, Spam where he will ^  Elizabeths Hospital were running right by record and 14-2 for the season, worth $3,500 and Auxtralian Kel

The Aggies and Baylor will Saturday's Results | lead the Spanish Davis Cup team u* in that sernnd period (when clash with fourth-place Texas N*glr collected $2 400 for third
against Germany in May j^ngw Todav Boston converted a 13 point defi- (2-2) at Austin those two dav* place with a 275 Nagle missed a

I Seniana won the first .set in the (' r | t i c s officials sa-u! ihev *''* •* break even three-foot putt on the I6ih hole
lOth garw, despite a break in p„gg iinlav minutes) and that to assure themselves of staying which would have given him a
service by McKinley in the first „.,ii be back "■ * turning point." Laker on'top. second-place tie. The lapse cost

Continûe Study
-ATIANTy (L P I i— Ihe evecul. # 

committee of the Southeasterri 
< onferenre has ordered a contin
uation of.it.s mveriigation into the 
Alahama-Georgia football contro- 

„unul. «  . deiuuie coouliisi^ ■ 
can be reached

Baylor
siege a dual meet at College .Sla-. Pittsburgh 12 Cincinnati 4 
lion Tuesday, Abilene Christian San Francisco 2 Chicago 1 
duels with New Mexico at Abilene Milwaukee 5 New York 2 
Saturday. Lamar Tech hosts East St. Louis 7 Philadelphia 0
Texas State and S. F. Austin StateiLo* Angeles 3 Houston I (night) game.
in a triengular at Reaurnom Sat
urday. and Austin College will he 
host to several teams in a meet 
at Sherman Saturday,

Scoring Record
CAMBRIDCiE. Mai* (UPD — 

Harvard's football teom of 1666 set 
an oll-time record by scoring 765 
points in 14 games that season.

Monday's Probable Pitcher* Then the Spaniard bmkr Mc-
New York at Milwaukee —Jack- Kinley's service in the 24th game 

.son (9-1) v* Shaw (0-1). jo( Ihe second set to win it J3-I1.
(Only game scheduletd)

Tuesday's Games 
Pittsburgh at St. Louts (night)
New York at Cincinnati (night)
Philadelphia at Milwaukee 
Chicago at Los Angeles (night)
Houston at San Francisco

whether Havlicck wil 
(or Ttiesdav mehi s second game 
or at all in the long final play-1 
offs.

Coach Fred Schaus said. I Texas A4M and Baylof. sharing him about $600
The Los Angeles pilot, whose »^ond place with 3-2'marks, also San^rs picked up birdies on 

team lost a seveh-game overtime
u - 1.1 II .j- ii. , 1 c I 1 ^  ' both could jump to the top should the turn two— under par. He
nexflwo sets."] Arrualty, rhe Cettic* hatL a had j j ***i *'*' * ^TCU slip twice to the Longhorns, eagled the I4th. but took hog-»s
trvice through game and riiey were the first to pe.mit is pavers to Aggies will host Southern on the I2th and I5th (or a regula-

McKinley won the 
The two held verv 

eigbf games of the fifth and de- admit it. But for a last-minute 
ciding set until Santana broke scoring spree hy the veteran Tom 
McKinley’s service in the ninth Heinsohn. the Lakers v.oufd have 
game and went on to win the lOlh been the »eries leader, 
game.

talk with newsmen. In fact. 
Schaus kept the Los Angeles 
dressing room door locked for 15

Methodist (0-5) at College Station lion 35 on the back nme 
while Baylor is ta Houston against On the par-five. 501-yard si.\th
Rice (2-3). hole. Sanders almost muffed it.

T T

Lucky Lubbockers

minutes after the game, and sent g|b*r game on the week's His ball landed just next to a wa
his plavers out a side door be- f^^d is a non-conference clash at ter hazard, but he calmly took 
fore admitting the press I Sbguin Tuesday between Rice and out an iron, cracked it out in

Red .Auerbach, the coach who j^xa* Lutheran  ̂ ' good posiuoq and parre^tthe hole
Last week's non-league action "The hall came flymg_and land-, 

saw Texas defeat Illinois 5-1 and ed on a rock." Sanders *a;d. 
North Dakota 15-11, the Aggies "Along came a fish that looked 
trim' Illinois 5-1 and lose to St. like a pretty big one"
Mary’s 5-4, Rice bow to Sam Bunched at fourth place at 277 

;wf)frying over the price, HavTi-jHduston 4-3 and Baylor wm three were ChartCi. Aft WalL JrT
five starts. land Harold Kneece.

Guard Sam Jones. Boston scor
ing leader over the reguia: sea
son, wound up with Celtic point , .. , _ » i.
. L . r. .1 i> .1 h.ss directed Boston to five cham-honors at 29 while Bill Russell . .-  . , ,, L I- • L 1 pmnshios in the past six seasons,netted 25 and Hetnsnhn finished . . . . . . . .  ^ ._ was quirk lo admit that his Cel

tics were luckv to win.
But all the while. Auerbach was

tn< 
of

golfer stniek_ another Liihbork — 
golfer's ball this weekend al the 
Meadowbroyik Golf Course hut 
neither player got mad about it. j Jim Reagan ,lr. drove an un- 

.believable 374 fool drive that 
landed on the green and rolled into 
the cup for a hole-m-one. - 

Guy dll Priest was putting a 
six-footer at the time. Reagan's 
hall knocked du Priest s ball in 

'’ the hi4e‘'too.

T IG E R S  T R 4 } ^ L  —  Groom candidates for regional honors thi.g weekend at Lubbock 
Include (left to right, standing); Jimmy PoIIett, Glen Britten. Alton Vaughn, Bob

Roberts, Dan Craig. (Daily News Photo)

Look For Coach
SF.ATTLE (UPD-M im  Owens, 

athletic director at the 'University 
of Washingtim, today promised 
speedy action to name a new 
nwd basketball coach to replace 
John Grayson.

DWi'ns. ’also RFadTbotbaircoach, 
announced Saturday the contract 
of Grayson, 47, coach of the 
Huskies fop the past four years, 
would not- be eenewdH for west
season.

OPIN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
•0* t. AU,hit«n MO 4.4SMPA LE PINSON GARAGE

W ASH-*- LUt l *CATK>H -
MUFFLER I  TAIL PIPE INSTALLATION oelivsrv

a. Atehiton _  Flat* Fixad Aaytima Call U* MO 4-41(M I

IS YOUR CAR An Oil Hog?
'App0tit^ NfotOT"""^̂ ônrTrot8"5

HALL TIRE CO  ̂Distributor
m  W. TSRiF

fim*
.MO S-tT*l

SALEi
MARINE AND 
FISHING

BOATS
AND
TRAILERS

tM̂ NHA NDL E 4 C E lC a
417 FOSTER MO 4-7431

I^.HT TIMES TOMTE

' i z t n n c s c c r
OPEN’S 7 P M

SHOW‘STARTS 7:30 P.M

ELVISralsiEir*iiuiHu

TBCHHKOlDd '-1 ■>»•»**
AJmo CartnQU-.it-^rwa—

T O M T E  T in a  W E I).

OPENS 6 i>
A D IT X S  6V  —  f  M ll.n

JOHN WAYNE

im iw
NOW  T IIR I  W K U .

e ^ P R i
VI O  <* 7 to o r

OPEN 1 45
XiDl LTS 7.V— C H IU ) Vie

Heartwarming Com ^y
hmxriOUSLX Mf •RTWV»V:NC

jto ,5. '  y
M4 Gle^iFORO 

JONES

F E A Ik lE S
I:29 -4 :4 I-.7 :I2 -9 :S9

1
u 1
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X jG W :A t  PORT—GUESS WHERE?— Far from being a
aet for reel life in the movie world, the reaf-lffe panorama 
of harbor lights, above, glows in Los Angeles harbor. Ixmg- 
time leader in Pacific Coast trade, Los Angeles harbor is

bidding someday to match California's spot as No. 1 state 
in population with a rank as No.-1 -in the nalionr 
Still building, the harbor area today has 28 miles of water
front, 27 ship terminals. And 75 steamship lines dock here.

.«TH
VCAB

Increases For 
First 6 Months

AMARILLO (Spl) — Substantial 
increases in volume, receivables. | 
and earnings for the first * > x | 
months of fiscal IW3 were, report-1 
by Southwestern—fnsrestment Com-1

Memory Gardens
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
MONDAY. APRIL IS, IMS

I

Solemn,--It^ o r f.pany in an announcement by R 
Earl .O'Keefe, hoard chairman 
. Taiipl business for the period be

ginning Sept. ' 1,-1962 and ending 
Feb. 26. 1963, was $107,243,793, up 
22.29 per rent over the first six 
months of fiscal 1962, and receiv
ables outstanding reached an all 
time high of $117,009,331, an 
crease

current fiscal year, according to I A l t h o u g h  the provision '» involved as well.
O'Keefe .............  |of a place to be buried is of great - “ You can choose'youT'#Swh site.

Consolidated net earnings were : i‘ >* a thing most* and even if you don't care or ex-
up 4.09 per cent for the first half! f^ct to remain «nscou.s of earthly, ,950 the population of the
of the fiscal year, totalling $741, j The counsellors at Memory United States was ISI^million and
634. or 53 cents per share on the j  dens point out that when death  ̂ _  ̂ :t IM million in 1960. At this rate it

Memorial counselling is a spec- buried is unimporti|ni. and t h ey  sidergtion'should bc^ven  to the 
iai senrica of Memory Gardens ireally don t carjf. most per-J subject of a bunal place.

I And in connection with this, they tons would want to make it easier, "Of course it is a tolemr. thing, 
I stress the necessity of prepared-{ for the one on whom the sad duty like making a will, but both things 
I ness. would fall. > ought to be done with care pro-
j They feel there is a tendency of Although probably the m a i n  portionate to their solemnity.' _  

igh of $117,009,331, an in-! many people to "shy away” r̂om **ccis would be on family respon- 
of 20 16 per cent over ou t-1purchasing of cemetery Ton. *'^'lity and love. Haynie ^inted | ^ a «
g. at the beginning of the ;•» -nythmg a s s o c ia t e d , out that a certain amount of pride V̂ On̂ lYdl lOfl

common stock, as compared with  ̂does occur, some provision must where you are buried. ?ven if you

46 cents for the comparable six | ^  made 
months period last year. This is at previously, then the
the rate of $1 06 per share (or the 
year, compared to '‘ ea'rhThlis of 
$I 01 per share for the fiscal year

has been estimated that

burden of purchasing a burial site there is no immediate pros-
falls to someone «la »  - - - pec'- .careful and ihooghtfuF cqjv:

0idr~^QTOttŝ  Gets 
Merry-Go-Round

and tf It has not been _. ,, „ 1 n .u ,,pfjpuaiion wil be 260 mil ion in
added The counsellor savs finally that, ..aooeai - 7 ' 15,<uj and 36.5 million in 2000,

This means that the population
w?TlTT'av'e Thbre than'doubled frorri

"It has to be done in a hurry, ^  , ,  ■ 1950 to 2000 ft is highly important
that tFe remaining land be proter-'

^ .  . ted from further erosion to feed
lose

ended August J l ,  1962. __  ' because the funeral is the next G e n e  L e w i s
jTw board-ebeirmerfelan report. ; day or the day after, so there is _________ _̂________________

ed that S.I.C.’a credit losses a n d 'no time to lose,' says H o yt  1'^ 71. ■ v
accounts delinquent 60 days or . Haynie counsellor for M e m o r y
mbre^ere at satiTfaClbrv -------------- — ----------
slightly higher than for the prev- 1 "Someone hurries to confer with 
ious year. 'the cemetery people, a ^  do in

A p p o i n t e d  B y  

A l l s t a t e  C o .

decorated with Victorian

Reserves for unearned discounts Jhaste, what would better h a v e  
insurance premiums, and credit'been done at leisure. M a y b e  The Allstate Insurance Corn- 
losses were )I7.0I9 ^6 compared ! there's a burial lot available which panies have announced the ap> 

a rtiw ith  $14,959,571 at the end of the 'seems to be all right. Maybe there pomtment of Gene W Tewis as

add clothe tKis expanding popula
tion
-^ 4 0 “  Soil 1
Service, said today that many 
limes farmers and ranchers are 
criii/ed for accepting cost • share 
payiynt»"4r)r carrying out conser
vation practices. "Who benefits 
frrmr the conservation practicesBy DAVID. ZARkIN

united Press International [work. 1 he whole machine is gen- last fiscal year, the report stated, i ‘*n't At any rate, it complicates their .jocal representative, accord- that are. cost-shared on? be con- 
j SrOKANE, Wa'stT.“TUPn —^iTe~eTOirsly outfitted with lights and atT~ Operating expenses were slightly [Problems, which are already nu= ihg to F. P Mims.'regional mana- tinued .Many of,the conservation
I of the nation’s oldest and largest night from a distance look  ̂ like~ 1 increased for the period. O’Keefe | *n«rpu* f®‘‘ live," ger______________  __ practices are not carried out to
I hwi»s Ping Bfgun type j^a teu ife s - bn r f  sh inmg' s«B f 'htghbghwd 'by , »a id;>dw» pftnetpallv te- th e addfA ...,  ........... .. .....— ■ ' “ ' 'TJWfT*'i4' \  ih»Wttff‘̂ 'fKe''':)a\-' db 'igasf' fields lH.l I ' T l 4 H le^̂
mav be moved from Us hoibe of whirling colors opening new branch officer Four; There are, however, many per- rees aiid resides at 1005 .North out to prevent farther damage to

.44 >ears to a smaller town a hun- a  ruth organ built in Germany <’ e'^ branches were opened during i sons who say that where they are Somerville with his wife and son our remaining sod. Mills ex-
!died miles awav because > it\ kuU ,n t967 supplies booming marches,; »ix months of the current i

' ■ simple nde shaking the 96-door building which *'scal year! aj the company s ^ajT| 1

offices in five Southwestern slates.

ti« »l »* »■

no longer thrill to a
•on a-merry-go-round. ---------------- hmrscs the-gram—The organ is ac^;<7f conservative expansion contiw-i|
' “ To niy knowledge there isn’t livated by forced air and operates S.I.C now operates 64 branch
* another larousel like it," .said on the same principle as a player
lllfiyd Vogel, owner of the ma- piono with a large paper roll con-
1 rhine and former proprietor of taming 10 tunes. These ancient
1 Nataiorium F*ark. where it is lo- rolls can never be replaced, Vogel
j rated here. Vogel has sold t h e said.
; amusement park to 1,1 K a t i f 
Shrine, whiifh will .convert it to 
lodge Use.

\ ogel said the 1909 rarnusr! is 
rme of the nation's oldest and is 
exceeded m .sire on the We s t  
(Vuifci only by ooe m -San__Ft an.

Ji..

W allSff^t
th e

tvervon#

ReJKl the News Classified Ads

He will be located ______
Sears Store. Tw South Cuyler*. bveryone benefits iroin 
and -has just completed an iiitetr-- lervatmn practices^earned efut^by 

J sue. professional trainng course fofTners and ranchers This 
I at the companies's training' cen- generation and generations to 
i ter at Dallas. come will benefit from money m»

fn his p'resem postifon. he will conservation
* provide the full circle of Allstate farmers .rancher, and the gov-

J protection which includes automo-<•eminent, he said.

"I tort of f t t l  obligated to dance at least once with 
Harolo.' He brought me.”

Storm Warning System 
One Ot Most Complete

isro. which was huill in I9l4 by 
the Loos Co of Germany.

The Spokane merry - go-round 
with its 54 hand-carved wooden 
horses ranks high among the na- 
tion'i thoroughbred machine^

The Central Park carousel in 
N'ew York city boasts 57 horses 

.and San Francisco's has 56 mov- 
-iftg animalV 6 staiinnary ones, two 
carriages and two chariots 

The Naiatorium carousel, l i k e 
the other great hand-carved beau- 

AUSTIN -  Texas f* meeriTtg the mrdmtpir -notrhes all rommun.ties^ renTn'am10?i3th-r era!
1N3 tornado season with one of in the area via commercial radio  ̂  ̂ ,urn-of-th?-cen
the world’s most complete storm and telev tsion station bulfct.ns. p,,,.
warning systems, and with a well- The radar sets .arc ownj^ by the ^  ^
oiled public health relief organi/a- Vtcatber Bureau, having been sup-

plied from U S. Government 4ur-
plus stocks, hut the cities eon- '•ogcl hopes to ta’xe his merry-

gom m d and other rides from 
Louisiana and Oklahoma are ci>- N.atatorium to P.isro, Washington,

We Sell The Beit
Typewriters In The

Wdftd-----
REPAIR A LL  

M AKES
Pampa T>'peiniter ft 
Adding; Machine Co. 

■871 W. Fostcf MO 4-811? 
BH.L THOMPSON

I NEW YORK (UPI) -  The mar- 
'kei's .surge to new recovery high 
.ground gives ample evidence of

bile, residential and commercial Mills went on lo sav that if
_I . , , countries like India, Spain GreeceJue, personal and commercial Ita- „, . . • . ■

biliiv. homeowners, theft, b o a t and China had praciired g o o d  
conservation hundreds of vea^a

tipn.

Radar storm warning sets kie -------- - . „  .
in operation in IT of the .state 1 mstallai.on costs

*̂ '̂̂ ** *J**̂ *̂  ̂ bureaus, southwestern where he hopes children in the
*•••* '6 '*'•> P"'"® warning network by operating net- smaller town will enjoy them,

been carefully schooled in the wily , , t
ways of the weather and are keep- merry -go-round was h a n d
ini a shaep eye on the *kv as however, by crafted by Charles I. D Looff. Vo-
they p a ^ h e i r  sectors. -v im.e the a^a  to he eovered. g,a,idfailiei.-rn 19i39 at Ins

Slate Health Commissioner Dr., j,,* plant in Providence, R ! He 
Peav,y says the State Dc- presented it to Vogel's grandmoih- 

partment of Health and local

END M LITTU I NOISE

wirti A Uff-Tliiia 
GUARA.NTEED

Intsmatienal Part*

MUFFLER
Mufflers For 

All Makes & Models

CARRUTirS KAK-R»J)I
PHILLIPS M PRODUCTS

920 N. MO 4-2M1

T|̂  ift  of brewing hii iti
origTn in the earliest begin
nings of civilization. Some 
of the oldest records extant 
on tba civilizations of an
cient Egypt and Babylonia, 
dating back about 5,000 to

tions o f brewing and reveal 
it was an important industry 
oven I t  that early period.

P  t a r t laaaaita Srltaaaica

its latent strength, says Richard sickness rmllioos
T. Leahy of J. %. Sparks & Co. ‘"surance. people on a star , aiion diet lo-

The' analyst xayx for the near Allstate, the.nation's largest and ......... .... .......— -----
to iniermediaie rvimrit is his he~Tasiest growing stock casualty in- 1 
lief that technical projections fa- surance company, is a subsidiary 
vor a possible move to the 720 of Sears, Roebuck and Company, 
level on the Dow-Jones industrial Allstate has 29 Regional Offices

in the United States and Canada.,
_  .  .'7T "  District Service Offices and
Thomson McKinnon soys now . . . . „  .u... ,inn 1 t. . .   ̂ . 'tmre than 1500 salei-servire loca-

mst The—industrial—a w rage has
/noved through 700, it would seem 
 ̂a psychological if not technical 
I barrier has been removed, gn^
' Coupled with the generally favor-
lable business picture, higher pric- he a local re-
iex-wmild seem to be a raasowaMe te l.JiltL.AJhlatf Safe-_

lions.
Assets more than 900 million dol. 

lars and policies m force number 
'more ihih 6 miUion.

Lewis will also be a local

MAGNETO REPAIRING
All Makes And Models

Texas' "local levere wreather j  ^ 
warning system.'* the first of its

Abilene, Austin. Brownsville. Cor- occasioned by >veather 
pus Chnsti. Galveston, F o r t

kind established anywhere in the dcoartments stand ready at si P'®*.. Iin nl Ml* nrvrat oepartmenis stanH Tcany at Vrs. Vogel operated it at the park
world, IS made up of jets operat provide public health! ■, . manu v»ar. v » r  hnxKanrt
ing around the clock in Amarillo, . . , , health threats many years, her husband.

knovi-how to stem health threats Loj,*. bought the park in 1929.
Looff was an old-world arti.san

Worth Houston Port Arthur San 1 from Germany who made the firstworm, nousion. ron nrinui. ,̂||| | . . . .
Angelo, Sw Antomp. Vtctona. ............i'T*'
Waco and Wichita Falls. i ^ut off gas and water before ^“hey Island '•’ **'*

Of the first - order weather sla- j, ,tnkes. Open windows on the ^
tions which cover all sections of north and east side of the house.I had-caved Iheor
Texas, only El Paso. Laredo and if possible, take sRelter in a storm
Del Rio do not have radar storm cellar or cave. If ihi* is impracii- Worses for the carousel in
warning sets as part of their ^1. sit down on the lowest floor fSA'clions from Chinese elm and bal- 
regular equipment inventory. of a strongly reinforced building,'"®'’ ’ wwxL ‘hen glued the parts 

All sta/ions are connected by or against the southwest comer of I Every horse is jcwclerl.
teletype and radio. Any station is I a house. Stay away from windows. | brightly and made almori
able to instantly apprai.se all other j In open country, move 'away at I life like with the addition of a 
stations of a tornado iraveting in right angles to the path of the horse-hhir tail.

SpecimlizinK Ini

•  Auto PoiHtmg^
*  Glass Instollation

Free E>»tlmate*

FORD'S ,rp"
In Our New Location 

m  N. FICOST - Ph. MO 4 4«1»

For The Convenience Of
SOFT WATFJl

call and say

JtfANi
315 S. Starkweather 

Ph. MO 5-5729

• expectation. Undoubtedly, the firm Crusade, the largest continuing 
' adds, we will have some techni- fe*innal safety program sponsor-' 
! cal corrections and reactions, and ^Y • company,
! such dips will provide excellent  ̂
opportunities for buying sound and
attractive situations. Enrico Caniso made his debut

ALSO
* W I.Si'ONSt.V K.NGtNKS 

EniCGP *  STRATT'iN KNOINrS 
K'VMi.Kn KN-r.rvF;.,

--------n .ivT i^N KvntNKo--------
. ROPER PI MPS

PtPtt 4  SftrV'Ct

RADCLIFF BROS.
ELECTRIC CO.

~ m s. wo

■ with the Metropolitan Opera
United Business Service says it Rigolefto t

looks more and more as though 
the uncertainties which have 
clouded near-term market pros
pects for the past few months are 
beginning to disperse It feels se- 
lected oils have investment at-

in

their direction. When such a storm storm. If there is no time to es- 
waming is given, the weather' cape lie flat in a ditch or depres- 
bureau in its line of approach im-'sion lo avoid flying debris.

The carousel’s center pole and 
outer rim are crow'ned-with mir
rors (rimmed in gold leaf and

Wft Specializt In
ABOVE AVERAGE 

A U T O S
Thn Npw^nt Car ff^l-
♦otion In th^ Tf'p O’ T p z i» 
ikn ntw«v8 b« found on our
lot

TRIPLE A 
MOTORS

811 U. \ViIk.s MO.V2016

SEAT COVER 
HEADQUARTERS

•  LarsttS tSOcS' 
la AanWaaSla

•  F ielory tt 
Vau Prieaa

•  Ouarantaad

Hall Tire Co.
•m  W. raaier Pk. MO 4-tMI

traction,

Goodbody L Co. points out that 
the Dow average has had a 47 
point rise since March 1. and a 
technical correction is a logical 
possibilty. Moreover, it notes, 
some six-months capital gains may 
b« taken toward the end of April, 
avan though much of last Oclo- 
oar s damand came from institu
tions. However, it .adds, such a 
correction might be so limited in 
scope that it would offer little bet
ter buying opportunities than ex
ist at present.

K-TEX
AUTO PARTS

— t—NrwfX Af9tf- Met?- - 
Madftrn Automotfvft 4
Aceftttary

DISCOUNT PRICES
Division of P.K. Supply

Amarillo
429 W. Brown MO 4-2321

C. L  FARMER
iO T O R  
/ A R T ^

S'OM IN
NEW LOCATION

1S34 N. Hobort

YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR

F I S H I N G  S U P P U E S
THE WORKING MAN’S FRH:ND

S U R P L U S  C I T Y
403 ScNith CuyUtr MO 5-44M

HEADQUARTERS FOR
•  PAINT
•  BRUSHES
•  AUTO GLASS
•  GLASS FURNITURE 

TOPS
•  MIRRORS

PITTSBURGH’
P A IN TS .

PITTSB U RG H  PLATE  
G L A S S  C O M P A N Y
112 N. Somerville MO 5-3111

PHIPPS RENU
PURNiTURI

STRIPPING AND 
REFINISHING

FREE ESTIMATES
VV» make that nld furnitur* hav* 
that n*w fiirmnrr* look at amai- 
liil low low coat

TE 4-2812
III W. 1st Lclort, Texas

Pompa's Mott 
Modem Cleaners 

Hove Modem 
CONVENIENCES 

for you-
L-SE THE DRIVE-UP 

WINDOW ar AFTER HOUR 
DROP DEPOSITORY

VOGUE
CLEANERS

1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7$«9

A Family Plot-
for hm, monthly

To eelert'i fMmily plot loirelhep !• • .  

fitting thing, for It Ir eomethlng «h|r'h 

should he derided •• a ftmUT 
while the famtle Is together. Kor*TcNr. 
monthly feep, epa< e irAV he pmcliA? 

ed within mir beautiful park ('iill ue.

SAiL

MO >4-8921
MEMORY GARDENS OF PAMPA, Inc.

MODERN METHODS—Woodcutter Otto Sekanina u$bs 'fiom«ill«99 uui ici», w

Sower 99W and tx deep Into hie 400 acre t rw fa m  near Dublin Corners, Mich. His bull- 
ozer, which remains in the woods all winter. Is protected by a plastic sheet Sekanina 

..B in ii lilrtivliui from thTMle of the ttmberiw xoti. ,  ̂ ........

For Complata Automotiva Sarvica 
BRING YOUR CAR TO US

Our aiparlanr^d mackanlca ara quaiiiiaa lo naiidi* alj niabta aw4
mod.la and nur ahop la aquippad with tha latnat  ̂aqliipmant for all 
lypaa of rapalra.

Your PONTIAC-TEMPEST D«olor

McAHDRiW  PONTIAC:
80Q J I  . KtawmlH MO 4-W71

1

Q U A L I T Y
ES OUR TR.ADE.MARK

-N O JOB TOO l.AfiGE -
OR TOO S.MALL

NOW IN OUl 
NEW LOCATK

FUGATE
PRINTING CO._____

"Zro N. Ward MO S.J431

Yau Can Depend on B & B 
Phormocist't Accurocy

■ S'axl 'Uma 6rTni youT praaertpeon ta ua for 
caratul compounding *r hava your doctor phone 
and wr irlll dpMvar (ro. of eharga

Give Pampa Progreiss Stamps

B & B PHARM ACY
BALLARD AT BROWNING wniMTii

~y-f
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OCiiR ]9a iii|ra  f io ily  {fetnf
- Afi DiDEPESDEST FREEDOM NEWSPAPtS

W« M ifvt. that all rmb art alpally aadonrad by thair Creauu-, and 
•ot by any t ‘>̂ enunem, with th« gift o! frctdom, and that it ia tvery 
■uin'a AMy -to God to praaarva hia own liberty and respect the liberty 
■I athera. Freedom ia seif-control, ho m ^V  no leaa.

To dtacbarge thia rtiponaibUity,

Pull Up 
A Chair

I Thought You W ent To South America

Mr. Webster'a big book defines 
. . . .  iGUESS a,t-lto form an opinion

men. to the beat of their abdity, from good but not .aufficient judgJiiy, im t men. to tna oeai oi uwir aouu/, ̂ from gi
must understand and apply to daily living the great moral guides expreu- ment." So. he?e~is our guess of 
ed HÎ the Ten Commandments, the Golden Rule and the Oedaratioo of the winners when the 1913 Major
Independenca.

Thia newspaper ia dedicated to furnishing Information to vsir readers 
so that they can better promote and preserve their own freedom and 
encourage others to ae« its Uessings. For only when man understands

League baseball season ends next 
fall. It's based on a consensus 
from some top sports ■ editors. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE: Close race 
with Los Angeles in first place

Freedom and is free to control himself and aU he produces, can he de- j,y San Francisco and
velop to his utmost capabilities in harmony with the above moral 
principles.

auSSCNIWTION N ATta

Cincinnati. AMERICAN LEAGUE: 
The Yankees should cop the pen
nant with Minneapolis and Balti
more battling for second place. 
Our longshot selection to upset

■mr cartiar te Pampa. SSc par Tra«».' S» »e par t montha. IS #« p»r S montha.
St* W> par yaar. By u»ail paid in advanca at offli’a. tIO #0 prr year In retail
trading ao«a. SU.IHI oar yaar ouuida IC tradina aona. II.S» par aionth. ™ _____■____ .
IVica par alncla oop. 8c dally. !4c Sui.^ay. No Mall ordara accaptad In , the Worlds Champions IS tnC OH' 
locallllaa aanrad by carrier. Publl.hed dally e^jept daturday ‘ h* des from the Monumental City.
Dally Nawa. Alchtaon at gomervllle. PamptaATaaaa..• all ^

— ■ --------------’.ar undar thecpartmanta. Entarad as aacond claaa raattar
-PiMira MO 4-1:4 :. all 

tha act of March S. 1S7S. The Birds have a greatly improved 
team with fine pitching, lots of 

J power at the bat and are strong 
on defense. . .CountryTime To Quit Being The SoffTouch

We can remember when it wasipattem of aiding and ,abeitmg the speaking: "The first.man to invent 
considered good common sense Ben Bellas, the Gomulkas and theia simple workable ■ device permit- 
to  befriend those "who *re friendly ■ Titos of th rworfd.'- and the baek-i|*g the ladies te shorten or lower 
toward ua—and to arm ouraalvei door aid to Castro through t h a the length of their dresses and
agsmst those who sre unfriendly.:UN. skirts will be a millionaire."

We won't take time here to go. But what about this Hassan of
the many shameful Tnsumces^Morocco? Just a .minor matter of thoroughfares that start

in the past few years where we've his having invit^ us out of his ■* * and end in a grave
nr iriends around, And rnuntr}- and invited the Russians New Yorlt *  Street ruM

we certsinly don't have the space Under this friendly fellow’s <fi- J™"’ up to Trinity
to list the ma y kindnesses we’ve rection. Soviet "technicians" Canal Street m
heaped upon unfriendly nations. occupy one of the enormous bases *" ^*” ** exten s *

Let’s just take one recent ex- Morocco which was built with Mississippi oid some miles to 
ample, and, then decide w h a ( millions of American dollars. . _;ccnietery 
m ight be done about correctingyour money, by the way- 
an apparent slate of national

"  .. .. .J lh is well-aimed kick in Uncle
On March M. King Hassan

[ -of Morocco sailed into New 
—not as a particular Ifiend of fhe

.The Madison Avenue 
advertising men are an impatient

, , „  ' lot, says a commercial printer who
And what should naturally follow

u . ,^ „  n .... . well-aimed kick in U n c l e ,  m UST-RUSH job. and
Y o r v l^ * " *  Why, the usual jj afternoon, he

WiMhingtnn handout, trf i..fcttWH1!iii;iropnrtj  Se wow he bae laage signs

I

Ejson- In W ashlngfor^

Stock Buying Safeguards
Up For Congress Overhaul

By PETER EDSON

WASHINGTON (NEA) — Em-|uals would be required to com# 
nhasis in the first part of the I under the authority of these self- 
Secutities and Exchange (iommls.:tregulatory agencies.
sion's 12-pound report on its two- i SEC would be given disciplinary 
year investigation of the s t o c k  control over enforcement of these 
markets should be placed on what [standards and would apply sanc- 
added protection will result fo r ' tions like temporary suspension of 
the consumer — the stock buyer— | licenses after code abuses, 
and not on the broker or salesman On new “ hot stocks" — so at-
whose faulty practices 
lyzed in detail.

are ana- tractive to may inexperienced in
vestors — .Congress will be asked

There are IT mdlion sharehold- to give SEC authority to require 
ers in America. This is really less that a prospectus be issued within
than a 10 per cent minority. But it 
isjhe top 10 per cent from an in
come standpoint and it is the foun
dation of the capitalistic system 
which free people want to pre
serve.

All the hullabaloo over getting a 
faster growth rate in the United 
Slates, granting tax credits to in
vestors in new enterprises, and 
evep cutting taxes so people will

90 days or less gfter the issue is 
registered and offered for sale.

Congress also will be asked to 
extend the present requirements 
on stocks listed on national ex
changes to stock# sold "oyer*th«- 
counter,”

Filing of dtimual and periodic..ii- 
nancial reAdetil, compliance with 
proxy rule.*, and protection against 
iojider trading would be extended

have more savings to invest, is de- gradually over the next five year# 
pendent on convincing investors to all companies with more than 300 
it's safe. | stockholders.

This puts re.sponsibilily for the This dissemination of fuH infor- 
survival ef captbaltsm-and the f r e e . roation is- intended to lessen imr. 
enterprise system right where it proper selling practices, mislead- 
belongs. ing public relations in market let-

Tt is up lo management fO d fV f l - ’ Ters and iirespuiisile investment

U. S.—but intent on getting h dught 
mitts on a large chunk of t h e 1 
money you've worked hard to

it. we are toW, Hassan , 5,5̂  plant reading: "Work 
move toward communism. today will be ready yester-

If it seems incredible to y o u  day.". . .The average individual 
that we should give f inancial wip. has a veeakulary af abhwt—M 0&

In New York Harbor, he was who are already worts, but rarely uses over 121
given the "traditional ceremony" fnendly with the communists just m h.s day-by-day conversation, 
^ p le t e  with fire boau. two U. »>*•"« Today s Smile: As a mean, 0
S. Navy destroyers. 24 tugboau. ,‘»™ '"'"“ * * ^  daily by the Orwel-^„surmg decoruni. the owner of
and a swarm of helicopters. When ..........................

Allen-Scott

Report
Probable Defeat af S Dema- 

cratic ̂ n a to n , 1 GDF,

he came down the gangplank, he 
was saluted by a Marine Corps 
honor guard and a Navy band.

Hie plush treatment was resum-, t“ *tion’  One thing is certain We

Black is w h ite ,B ritish  pub made it a strict rule 
white is black, cold is hot. wet is of the house, that all imbibers 
dry, etc. ad infinitum.

What can we do about

Forecast in Both Parties- 
Surveys

ROBERT ALLEN PAUL SCOTT

Question

op sound enterprises. And it-is up advice.
to the securities salesmen who '  SEC will issue a full Analysis of 
market the shares of private en- over-the-counter markets in th e  
terprise to safeguard the invest-! second section of its special study 
ments of their customers. ; report, which is expected in May.

i" I This would apply even to the ex- 1 This is the area where many of tha 
jtent of protecting people who have I existing abuses to customers have 
no knowledge of business and who' been found in the long investigk- 
have no business risking their sav->- tion.
i/ipt ■« nanlnr».u tK^y «"pply

(W *  iDTit* quMtloni on ocono- 
mica ar.d th«r propor cunottons 
of aoremmont which will not 
Injuro on70s«.>

about. I over-the-counter stock quotations
For this the federal government like the National Quotations Bu- 

has assumed for itself a regular- reau, which specializes in whole- 
. Icww wtlo nwor Ihn K.m. l a U  price s  by iinderwntora . Id.

Queslioa: "Can initiated force 
or ihreafs oT'ihna ever produce 
goodwill?"

ness through the Securities 
Fxrhange lif 1934.

If the additional regulations rules of fair practices, 
which SEC now proposes are ap- On bank stocks, which make up

and  riratrrs- 
register

— Mmild be reouired 10 
with SEC and a d o p t

WASHfNGTON — The opposing cites'The fact that the unpublished! The answer to
campaign chiefs of the Senate sur-' Dfmocratic lurs’ey admits a “ Re-lean think of

the

ed in Philadelphia, where Hassan 
was rendered further honors in 
the' shadow 'of the Liberty Bell.j 

The next day. Hassan arrived 
WathingitSt by trailL klRl was 

I given the gala welcome accorded

must ask ourselves how to get at 
the root of the matter and excist 
the evil at its source.

The answer can be found in pas
sage of the Liberty Amendment, 
which would eliminate govern-

wear ties. Unhappy about the rule,
S patrons went in for drinks — 
wearing ties, collars and vests, 
but no shirts — "R. Health Maga
zine.” . .To popularize s pud s feaied next year. subject to change, ft is Morton's
among his subjects, the dandified Foremost among them ts Senate belief such changes will

Democratic Leader Mike Mans- GOP advantage.

prisingly are in agreement on two publican trend centered mainly in 
significant forecasts — that eight the West and .Midwest.”  
Democratic and two Republican Both Magnuson and Morton view 
senators will very likely be de- the current political outlook as

is that 
where

tiated force or threats of same 
have produced goodwill. There 
are plenty of cases where initial
ed force or threats of same have 
produced-hale and ill-will or fear. 
As an example, protccliie lariffs 
and immigration restrictions pro-

"dignitanes”  who drop in to tap'mental "foreign aid" altogether 
I  the till. ' and put giving back on a people-

Fawning, our President, w h o  
I teems to have a penchant f o r 
Ipraiting

to-people basis.
. -  . Objecting to individual instanc-' ,^.1* may have

"revolutK*,”  lately, re- et of feeding the enemy and his “ '“ " ’ P
minded Hassan that Morocco wa.ibudd.es is a waste of time and ’r̂ c<̂ ,co

____  ____ ____ .............  be to
monarch of France, King Louis

^ ^ lo u c r "  E *n u .n n T n T „n *cH  “ P P-^X chiefs are in accord d^ce .11 will among those w h o
J ^ rS h iew ^ Ire  '^ 'O R S i -/hi * presidential rac. will im- proven,ed from using the lal-
from somewhere. WORRY -T h e , rated as particularly dim. portantly affect the congressional nature eave  them .nv

z r - - ' ”  b . ,  ,h.y
trouble. . . .nie reason lor Mona m danger are: - earlv to base a sound calculation.

proved by Congress, a  stock pur- about a fifth of the «ver-th«-rnun- 
chaser would be given these prm--ter market, it is proposed to give 
ripal new protections; I regulation to federal hanking

He would deal only with regis- agencies so as to centralize con- 
teced brokers, since all salesmen trols.
would be licensed. Still later, for preseniaiMin to

New standards of character, Congress next year, regulation of 
competence and financial respon- securuy buying credit 11 proposed, 
sibilily would be established for This would ha considered jointly 
members of the a.ssociatiuns of with, Federal Reserve B o a r d  
securities salesmen and s t o c k  which exercises other credit con- 
exchanges. All firms and individ-1 trols.

DEMOCRATS — Quentin Bur- on that 
dick, N.»D.; Philip Hart, Mich.;; Two factors are primarily behind ' 
Vance Hartke, Ind.; Gale McGee. Senate Democratic Leader Mike

talents were in the greatest de
mand.

Another case of where iniiiat-

[ ihi ftn r fg recognize the U. S. on I effort.^ Through the~Libery Amend- 
our emergence from our own re-[ment, we can take the keys to the 

'volution. [treasury away from the O n e
Weil, you say. what's the mat-jWorldert and avoid winding up 

I ter with all this? Nothing at a ll, like Mother Hubbard with a bare 
. .if you can accept the enlarging * cupboard!

reports to the American Acad* WyO.: 'Frank Moss., Utah; -Ralph Mansfietri rf-TTeeTlbn "dimrulfrel; thtarus of same pro.

The Doctor Says
and Stephen

The Private Man'
Just how much times 

[changed is made clear in 
cent book. "The Private Man” , 

I by Timothy A. Mclnemy,
The private man is fast vanish- 

liag, Mclnerny contends and o(-

emy of Otolaryngology. (Wh,, * y,rborough, Tex 
that again?) Well, anyway, he told, Young, Ohio, 
the academy there are at least 75, REPUBLICANS — !  G l e n n  
reasons why one can have a feel- Beall. Md ; E L Mechem, N M 
mg of lump in the thrtst. in- jf ,he Democrat, do suffer a 
eluding colds, allergiesi leeltng joss of eight senators (approxi- 
scared or sa .̂ . .Between t h e mately one-third of those up 'or 
ages of 10 and 14, twice as many , ro-election), that will reverse a 
American boys as girls lose their ,rond which in the past SIX >*ears

to 
In

President labor unions thatHe has to spearhead 
Kennedy's legisUtive program. 1 **''''‘ * •PPrentices a n d
portions of which are very unpopu- violate the very principles of real 
lar in Montana, and his obligations democracy. And real economic 
as Floor Leader compel him to democracy was expressed bv 
*t9y  nt Washington and thus pro-■-̂ ’*lt Whitman when he said, " I

have some. So a program nf slum clear 
a re-. ance or urban renewal is start- '̂ves by drowning. In fact, among has boosted their total

boys

vent him from making frequent 
tnpa to his state. As a result, 
Mansfield has lost much of his
personal contacts with voters.

ed. ‘" ’y* ®' bracket, there against 33 Republicans. In next Three Republicans are eyeing
"The slums are bulldozed flat deaths by drowning year s cru-ial national election. 25 Mansfield's seat — Governor Tim

and the fir«-class apartments are ■* vehicle accidents. Democratic and 9 Republican Sen-' Babcock. Stale Senator Sumner
built and the former slum dwell-: . * '•Y®'''** JONES— ate seats will be at stake. Gerard and Orbin Fjare. who ran

Lee

from motor vehicle 
Today's favorite gag. JONES—

jfers proof. The welfare state, has- ers are encouraged to live in them. horse I was riding wanted The remarkable unanimity on again.st Democratic Senator
led on taking away from the pri-: However, no stigma attaches to I wanted to go these backstage forecasts was ar-; Metcalf,
vate aector for spending in the them, because the act of 'charity'!* rived at separately. They are the | Since World Warll. a number of
public sector, and false notions ofjis clothed in uplift riogans. Thej'*®" .. * ” * ‘®, ®̂  independent s u r v e y s Senate Democratic floor leaders
equality are bringing on hia de- pauper is taught that, by fviere' *®C'* ' V  ' P' ’*®*' *^* ' ' "^ " ’ •d« by the Senate Democratic: have been defeated. They include

|mi>e __________________ [ reason of birth, he is entitled to *®^ Republican Campaign com-! Senators Ernest McFarland. Ar.z .
Mclnerny contrasts ~tt» Private'^accommodations far in advance! *  naiioti mil lees ~hFa3rt^'hy~Srtia!ors War-*5cott tucasi HI., and Earle Clem

ents. Ky.
, ..... ...... ,, ----------- -  ------------------ ------—- —. in advance. . . . .  . . , - _
[Man with tha Public Man as lol- of what ha could have obtained t depended upon the good or.ren Magnuson, Wash., and Thrus
[lows: I for himself and his family.

"To gain the benefit of the work "His back is rtiffened and his 
|of others, the public man gives independent tendencies, if he has 
Ihimself over to the state; t h e  any, are subordinated to the real- 
latate, in turn, funishes him with.ization that he has a vote a n d  
Ihousing. medical care, food a n d| therefore is equal to any citizen, 
laometimes clothing, all at the ex-j His only qualification as a citizen 

of the private menr.- [is to be bom. Having a vote, 
"Public housing is a good ex-therefore, entitles him to accom- 

lample of the trend toward t h e *  modations for his lifetime equal 
lexploitation of the private man. j to the best, far better than t h e  
Ia  section of the population by private man who lives in t h e  
[reason of lack of native ambition, > middle or twilight ground." 
lability or skill, finds itself oc- 
Icopying the lowest type of dwell- 
[ing. un'initary and unfit for ha

lo the utmost to develope their
bad digestion of a prime minis-|ton Morton. Ky. — ■'z- jj,u, henefil

s h o t  -  Immediately
y  . ^  ^RAT;crat.c committee's is more com-j «f,er the Senate voted the Pre.i- 

PIN2>. Translation; A major video. prehensive and detailed. In addi«!<]ent’a mast transportation bill i *” *’*•** same, the worU would or the organs of digestion 
network is to produce Hollywood , tion. Senator Magnuson is being ‘ Washington corresoondenii f .  1 he entirriv different and we would

■ a Hollywood movie blunt and forthright m private d.s-, New EnglandTew^p^ro w ,  r e ®®<»®®htedly. peace, good- 
turn tmt 90-mmute cussions with Democratic c o l-  telephoned by Senator Ted K en- happiness and much pres-

Z n T T K ^ y  ■ W A  •* -n im f  them  to Imotto on New York City s mam , He is telling them that of the . i « .  *K. s i . . , . - ,  J ! i  u-1
post office. "Neither snow

movies, and 
studio is to

was right. How long can the pri
vate man endure, when he is giv- 

Ibitalion. The social-minded lead-,en no encouragement — in fact, 
lers in and out of government find > is penalized — by his govern- 
Itha sight of these conditions loath- jment?

give the 31-year-old brother of .he
.. , n o r  25 up for re-election — only seven President credit for enacting the if engaged in combat, a

ram. etc. was selected from the jean be considered |'sure things"; measure. The newsmen were r e - [considered an emblem of
t h a n  minded that young - Kennedy had 

fate of I campaigned on the plank that his 
i .. . .  I , 1 . —'* ” • •-"■■•'"id- election would give the President
! w h T *  v T  l*f|tely on the important support for his legisla
j White, which planned the building., outcome of the primary in which

. .Observes a- philosopher: "One 1 he will be bitterly opposed by a
way of saving face is to keep the son of the late powerful Senator

Abnormal Awareness rtf jhe Jelephone. or a loud hoIm .
Is Key to Neures«v ' They may even occur without any

By DR. WAYNE BRAN'DST.ADT recognizable cause.
When is a heart attack not a Skij^ped beats and other forms 

heart attack'* The answer when it of cardiac irregulanly occur in 
IS a cardiac neurosis. many persons without arousing in

A cardiac neuro«a is not imag- ihem any appreciation of their 
give you the passsrort of demo- " ’■'Y '» '»  • "  unusual aware- presence and they may be discov-
cracy: I will accept nothing that ®* heart's action in a ered only on an electrocardio-

person who is given to u n d u c . gram On the other hand the per- 
worr> Oddly enough, cardiac neu- son with a cardiac neurosis is so 
rosis IS far more common than keenly attuned to his inner mecha- 
organic heart di.srase. an ai l - ,  nisms that he is not only aware of 
mcnl due to structural change in every skipped beat but is greatly 
some part of the heart. disturbed by them even though ha

The normal healthy person, al- ha* been told'that they are harm- 
though his heart is heating away less
like a trip hammer some M limes What causes this concentration 
a minute, is unconscious of his on ourselves is almoai always
heart because his mind is busy re- some emotional pniblem. soma
ceiving impressions from outside failure to adjust to one s life situa-

key point in all neuroses — an ab- It® back to childhood. If, therefore, 
norrmif awareness of things that ?®u consult your doctor about your 
are happening inside the b o d y  beart and he assures you that it 
whether it be the heart, the lungs, *bows no signs of disease, perhaps

you should open up and tell him 
When any one of us gets un- xboui the things that , upset your 

usually excited we may be aware to day living. Many a person 
that the heart is pounding but we ""•b ■ cardiac neurosis, when ask-

.do not worry a l^ t  it and the by the doctor to discuss tha
~ ~ ~  normal rale and rhythm are quick- worries and fears, replies that ha 
dove, ly re-established. In a person fh basn I a worry in the world.

everyone else cannot have on the 
same terms ’* And wh«n we have 
laws that give any special privil
eges. any subsidy for any group 
al the expense of others, it can
not produce goodwill, but has a 
tendency to cause resentment and 
ill will

That is the great harm of ini
tialed force or threats of same, 
for it scares people and causes
tlaAMW Ixw f ̂ Al «s».  ̂ i l iA A f

writings of the ancient Greek his-"nine others have "better
---------  ......... ______  tormn Herodotus by William M.;even" chances; and the -------- ,
Maybe the man from Moscow | ^*"®* ,* * w J * ’ . •ccbi- orf,. Senator J. Howard Edmond- election would

A

On Are T ajuss On You

lower part of it shut." 1 Robert Kerr.

J
I

The
Almanac

live programs. One correspondent 
observed, "This bill was approved 
by a 12 - vote margin. I fail to 
see how Teddy decided the out- 

• Senators rated by Magnuson as-come." James Mahoney, executive 
UikaJy wwinars are: [director of thr>Mass Transporta-
; Harry Byrd. Va., Robert Byfd, 1 tion Commission of Massachusetts 

^ IW. Va.̂ ; ^Albert^®re, Tenn.; Spet- «|.so called reporters to give Ted

By United Press International

sard Holland, Fla.; John Stennis, credit for passage of the bill. , . 
I4 Miss., Stuart Symington, Mo.; and Former Ambassador Joseph Ken- 
l̂  John Pastore. R I. , nedy, ailing father of the Presi-

Listed as having "better than | dent, will fly back to his home in 
even’ ’ .chances of being re - elect-1 Hvanpis Port, r-pA CBU.,— w,

May. The elder Kennedy is con-l«d-are“--
Today is Monday, April 15, the Senators Howard Cannon, Nev,; 

105th day of 19C3. [Thomas Dodd, Conn.; Clair Engle,
Tb* moon is approaching its Lal'f-. Henry Jackson, Wash.; Eu- 

last quarter.
The morning 

and Saturn.

tinuing 10 improve from the stroke 
he suffered in DecemberS9«I, but 
is still able to speak only a lit-

stars

The evening star is Mars. 
On this day in history:. 
In

I gene McCarthy, Minn.; Edmund tie. He does some walking with 
are Venus' ^®**‘ '* ’ William Prox-

mire. Wis.; Harrison Williams. Jr.,
N. J.;

the aid of ah assistant. . .Gas- 
pard d’Endelot Belin, g e n e r a l

Edward Kennedy, Mass. • counsel of [he Treasury Depart 
WHAT REPUBLICANS SAY — ment, is a brother-Tn-law of Mc- 

While agreeing that eight Demo-' George Bundy, powerful special 
18S1. President Lincoln senticrats and two Republicans face' assistant on foreign affairs to tha 

Congress a messat* recognizing a i highly uncertain uphill b a 111 e •: President. William Bundy, a broth- 
state of Civil War and calling for | next year, the Republican survey er. ts a Deputy Assistant Sacre-
7 5 ^  volunteers for the Union Idiffen sharply.,00, other.Democrsl-! uiry of Deleoae. -
Army. jic estimates.

In 1M5, vice president Johnson; Senator M o r t o n  
was sworn in as the 17th President I tl®** n®< g® slong 
of lhe»J^nited States, three hours Magnuson's seven 
after the death of Lincoln. «nd nine "belter

emphatically 
with all of 

"sure things" 
than even

lost their lives when the luxury j actually baJong 
Imer TTtahic ram m ^ into an' TSF^trohimn.

in

berg off Newfoundland on her 
maiden voyage.

As evidence of this the Senate 
Republican campaign chairman

NOW YOU KNOW 
By United Press Internadanal 
The long spiraling tusk of the 

male narwhal actually is an ex- 
s e n #  t o r  t|tended tooth- growing in the. ftsh-- 
the doublfuMike creature's upper jaw, gener-' 

ally iho only tooth the narwhal 
has, according to the Grolier So
ciety.

peace, a cardiac neurosis, however, pal- 
will mercilessly peck an opponent pitalions are brought on by such 
to death. . trivial occurrenefs as the ringing
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Such a person is wasting tha 
lime of both himself and the doc
tor. If you can't tell your doctor 
your innermost secrets you should 
either change your docldr or taka 
up stargazing.

Don t worry about shocking tha 
doctor, because he has already 
heard many stories more bizarra 

-than your*. No matter how painful 
the telling of it. you will find in 
your doctor sympathy and under- 
.standing—never cen.sure or revul
sion. And besides, once you have 
blurted out what you could never 
tell another living being, you will 
have a feeling of relief. ,

Ml
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That cro8iword p u x 1 1 • 

bird, the emu, is the second 
largest (after the ostrich) •£ 
extant birds and ia peculiar 
lo Auitralia.
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ggWEAlH THIS BANNER ARE THl W ORIP’S BEST BARGAlltf c

[ ThcyTl Do It Every Time »«- By Jimmy Hado

N o t  A  IX N 6  O U T  O F  TWE  
P W O N E  A L L  M O Q N I N O - S O - O - '  
6 A Z E L U  STARTS H ER  S N A C K -

O M .B O y /  
MV FAVORITE I  

PEANUT BUTTER  
SANDW ICH / M p

C «O M P -C H O M P -S O  BOSS -O  P ICKS  
THIS INSTANT T O  P H O N E *—  

THENSH THE FUNSH B E O I N S H -

Bi&DOME 
HERE-TAiklN6  
FROM THE AIR
PORT/WHAfS new! 

ON th e 
AGENDA?

VESH.MIFFER PiG' 
DOME-VUMPM- 

VUMPH-PHIMPH- 
PWIMPM — WANSM 
you CALL HIM 

RIGH AWAV— 
CRUNCH—SHESH 

JSH IMPORTANT—
7.

68 HouicS^ld Gooda 68|9P Fumithad Houtet 97i103 Rm I Ettdtt For Sol* 103,105 Lott 105|T20 Automobilot for Solo- 120
Texas Furhitur* Annex

m  N. BmlUrd MO 4-4«n.

W H I T T I N G T O N ' S  
F U R N I T U R E  M A R T

Tak« up payments on I room'ffroup 
of furniture,
**Low Trlcpa jtiat don't h*pp«n ^
They are mad#**
lO:. 8. I ’usler AfO 6.31*1

2 HKf>KfK>M furnlah^il houa# liic|uir« 
5-2446

2 ftOOM and hat^^S45 inrtnMi uTlIa 
paid Air ciondltlotiecJ, af'itt*nn«. MOf->o67̂ ________________

8MALI,d furiilahed hou****. I'ouple or I wUh baby, w elnirle ft**rt#- ■
rotated Inaid# and oul’ Mlr*. TIi» K ! 
rra\an. 1

F.H.A. And Convonflenol 
Rool Etfofo Loons

CreeAjCompany

jOl T  <»K CITY l.lmtl*: 1 I.Iim k «oulh: 
of H «r(*r  hishway. n » l  of I'rl, • i 
i:oaii r in it i. »  .MO '

108 For Sol* or Loos* 108

ONK K«*drrK»m furnUhtd hon-*#* witli

AVMii^eHonoouVFoVsolo*^*.-^"''^^^^^^^^
^ ^  ̂  ^ 3 fumlalird houaf, Karagp,

Kf*it SAlaK: lirffii climma hi*ak-^ liUla Adulla only. Inquir#
fa<t a#*t. tilPHf 4 rliMifh HoI|-«uav ! ____ .  _ ^
full ai/f had. lm>arMprlrir iiihlirrKSi >3 ItOOM furnUhrd )iou#e. i»17 8colt 
Ktr.raI epypHTT .̂- Anr;~ irtr»d- mt m u n i M<» 4«40V*» _______ _ __ ____

, Ctota+M* - x '  I’hftM -MOriKrtN h o ^ t^ ___Aliu^
>> i ►r-T-r  ̂ i>adnM»m inodVrn. Inquire iSl tJ.

Zh i-/A «»  .^Hioriiaiid’; • Mak^ K4»nier%)ils.
- ii-r.'.aj-yiniJ- »-mi*n;»'i» r H*nt

e a £ lo f ^

KoVAId I'mirt# :»?1 
I Ilia to b# moved if 

4-4*Iti4.

112 Forms,- RonclieB

John Whito Motors
7 «  W Browr _  MO_8-?lM

•Say! do you NKKD A WORK C A ^  
17,' '<•> and up 

Call -.lo »,>..r4
TKX EVANS  BUICk -nAM OLEM  In*.

1.1 Chon. MO 1. BL1< K • EAM BLER . OMC 
I.] » n " " .  -'X' iJj j,. r.rav MO 4-4471

________ _ ■ ■ OI040N MOTOR CO.
a . .  ^  N E W  AMO USED CASE
' • T a i  1(21 RipUy MO 4-1411

K Brown,Cal»-

Anar *o,wjn m Kni-Uinnr A>
MIK.JEBU S1CXX. SMGOCkSOlOM l?0. 
SYX  MOUN'UiS.GA

inMhy rirk.. ;p |.a l̂iiPllt.-.
I,i;,r ii. w \|0 . .'f...

IT flCK" Ri'iAK 'AL ’fiTro.N’--------
>‘ale J'lvirv TusMl'av \lte h;iMi 

___ Ml* or MO ___
F O R  .S.VI.K i

ZIPPERS -  fi • to .’ 'J 
SNAPS -  >̂ ni.ill and laia#
B8ASS EVES - -  do It voiira^Tf kd ! 
TA R P A U LIN S  ail' aus i.r a.l^lli  
PLASTIC PILM — r  to »'-• Ytide

; p v a s t i c  GLASS ------------'
[WAT.E.R PROOFING ...- uuaMB K-ila.
, C A NV AS  — bv Ilia yard 

4 -  I 'AMPA TK.NT & AW.NT NO 
^ 1 7  1C. Brown MO 4-4J41 '

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
S H4 H *M Uaniae »toraire t

Alao 3 nM»rn h«>ii«‘ca F%»ll M*» :
a-ll lHiM U*ff HefVf«4t»»d l/***nd4»'r|

at illK Ififintre 53» N Nel-
•mj IMU 4 31T«» _

3.ll*N*lMM>iii MUat-iit-d aarAKe. Plumi 
»d f«»r va^Iir-r and drver, antenna.! 
>; o \2*i S . Nela«»n. MO 4* j

L‘ »\ 1 2”̂ *VdV**>.nf. pnmd' - ‘
♦•tl f*»r AMHher altarhr^ rar.-tira

. < d ba> k

9 A.M.
lor CUaMflae *A«*- a a t a r e u  for 0«i 
Say aditto* It *oo* Tkta la alaa (h* 
daadllna for ad Canoallatton. Matary 
About faapl* AAa win ba Ukaa up *la 11 a.B. Sail* aaS I  * .■ .  Saturday far OMOsrs sdltMio._________________

30A Sowing Mochinos 30A '43A Carpet Servic* 43A
l HKir iotllTAHI.K Ra.w In* ma.'lilna. , P A N H A N D L E  CA RPE T  C LE A N IN G  

• i.Jhhh lt**a<»onatde raifa. quick* dryiric
SiNOKR I)l*r A Stli h iw.rTai.l*; aewC i *1" "  M":.j|i„u*h MO l-i.-.05 ,

Ing machlna 17.',, MO a-2»44.

S9A Vacuum Cleoners 69A

I.S r  \’A«* «'*fRf:nr |K •»'. \1i »

'E L E C T R O L U X  CLEA N ERS
S.4I.KS ,«KB\ U K A .<1 m . I K S  

_ M o  4 — Kl.TS v..r’ ..n
KI.K' Tl:i l i . r x  A alia, hrutiiit-. 1.4 

I- ,MO i-JMj-j.

irt.inlh, 41** I* 
rarrpa M.'tor

C L A O t IP I lO  RATES  

B Baa B ta lB u a
•

I Da/ • SSa par Itaa 
t Uaya • t l *  par Uaa par Sap 
I  iraya • SOs par Pnt par day 
4 Day* • SM par itaa par Pay •

—  S Day* -  SPr par tlna par Say 
I  Day* * Baa par Uaa par Say 
1 L>aya -  U a  par llaa par Say 
•  Daya • Ma aar uaa *ar Say

Sfa win b* raapewatbla far aaiy *aa 
laaartlaa. OkaalS arrar appaar la 
aSrartlaawaaL alaaaa aatlfr a l  aaaa.

31 Appliance Repair 31 
W K ST rexM  Appliance

T T x — G y g ^ m  S e iH v i> v  " ‘ i n j  

i T l i n v O O D F ^ l - ^ ' ' '  I
“Anything in Wood" .

Prico Rd. MO 6 30*1, MO 4 2157

70 Musical Instruments 70

Myers Music Morf

Ard jsnt#nn«. $7'i per
■ 1 »«4>|4 d»i tSb:— ,%|i t 

..- ,12  ______
2 ni*nR''MlM f

firAV. 1i>'|>llre At 
Krcishf Mm ‘4-4».'. _

I hoflu* M iitr 17.’. to$'f. iiHinfh. 0 W illiAm«.^-2.'*2! _ ^
Ia\K<iI' ’■yfl# i f.rHteil 2 bedtoom ItUim 

betl .N» aT fliAde Hi h(K'! JlJi •
4 - :'*i?

3 hotiFe newlv ileinrAted 
(4h S \NVst j^fieet. Inquire 4-‘* W  
lirnwn Street.

Recty jAckaoii .« MO 4 2703 
Joan Ool>orno .. MO 4-4242 
Jameo tialiemoro MO 4-4144__________

J. E. Ric# R#ol Eftatfl
7 1 2  N .  S o m o r v i l l o  
P h o n e  M 0 _ 4 ' 2 3 0 1

410 N. Banks, 3 lt^rf>om«. laarge living room Nlr# kitchen. aiurnRe building, a# rage, fenced AcruF# fnrm pArk. |7.5ijn |54Ki. down. *
Offlco MO SH3U *Hea 6-6682
122H W. Foatar RICALTOlt
B e n  I L  W i l l io tn f l  iVILii
•  NORTH W E L L S

fitJv S4'Hi down plus rtoelng r.n 
aitrai'tive 2 iHbdrottni Veeriv n*.« 
Hool 4 rtiHtet throughout, liig kit 
t hen. I tllllv m^.m F»atio. > en-ed 

- —rwm—MiaS ft2*i----------------------
#  H AM ILTO N  S T N E t T  '

fJoot! htrv In # 3 l«e<1rnom mdfh nb • 
zfii r4Him> and double i#r#ge

K*»lt SAIaK I*4.’i0 #4Tes of irA^iilABd 
2 vuniindll* 1 eerth t«nk»*. rio 1m- 
pr<>\em»*ntA other ihati gt»“d fence*. 
!*•> mile* «uutli of I ’ampM . <b>wu.

. tJa nrr will tarry bala’ 1 \Vil*e 
Hn* ft 4̂ r-T> f'Amp* N» >R w- - ------

C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T
_ _  • W^Koai » r   •''Cf <' i**** 1̂.'17 I.MPKItlAl, lr*>Hded, on# otv ner,

like n*^w ........................... 31430,
_ _ T R I P L E  A AA  MOTORSn i w wmu Pb. MO s-tou
121ATrucks. M^^hinery 121A

2 house lo be m< ■•eil. M^'
4 JUJlJL -

Wonted to Buy
IM- 4* Jl^UW J» JJVa'Al

101

.Mi.s 5:-;
CA R D EN  TIME
4 r<M»ni Imme pn 2b ft 
,Nr»rth 8iimner with large 
area and doiibl# garage.
MlaK 641 
CAST JOPOAN

r»H»m hmiie ^Ifh fenced 
And l#rie gATAge frrr— 
aRa - ^—i—, ei *
INCOME PRO PE PTV  BARCAIN  
laarge duplex bn StArkweeitier , 
w ith 3 apart rneni« and duub e 
garage In rear 4 uiiUa furnlhhed . 
Onlv $« 2«H» Mt-8 621.

lot nn 
garden
ISa'N*

vard
M l>

Internotionol Harvester 
S A L E S ----------SERV ICE . .
Priea Road MO 4-74SS

T e r m s — C  a«h— T r a d e  

124 Tires, Acetsoriet 124

" “"REBUiLT 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSIONS
---- -— 1 0 % down ond balo»«o in

116 Auto Ropoir Gorogos 116 18 nMXiths

114 Trailer Housos 114,
KOK ONLY ir.kiO You can tiu>-'-4hla 

r-al nl. «• l»*il .Mid *•..iitinr'.t Tr 
ail-T hO'is** *li*x4‘, i.K.I J l>.*.lro"iii. 

vUU taka <ar iraxl»-ln MU 4-2X5', 
K«)K HAI.K and FOK UE.ST M.ibil

J__Rfoiit and Hsotty ,a*~atlon lrav,l
'4Fall,ra
EW IN G MOTOR CO M PAN Y
)t0<» Alccxk 5-'*i43
K<*ll SAIaK nr trade foi 

Jer 'hrvijae 3 4»edronfW. lir. MM 2-2B67.
'TmaTTer" fTTT*2 hath# ;•« «

JIM  GOFF .G A RA G E
Brake# Motor Tune-up Muffl#T"

OREN SIMPSON4'i» .<« i:iii.,»ii -. .M<i '.-I.'!
117 Body Shops

Expert Installation
Oy Cemp,tant Workman

Montgomery Ward
* 217 N. Cuytae ^

1

112 W. Foster St. MO 6 2001• tUi'twin Biar.n# A firy.ti,#
•  >torv <‘'Mrk Bi.ti .•*
•  »;rt »«rh (Guitar# Ain(*lifj* r# 

r » * ( j  Biano«
’̂ TTTZ

C A S H  F O R
FQ7MT' 7N i;*",. .n B K irK  Hf>MR 
I. 1’. >*.‘ 7 FOI’.I* M*J 4-J»;*l t i iM s . U* -TBK R H—W U f O  • HA laVA U B.

120 N. Oray

'45  Lownmowor Sorvico 45
32a  General Sorvico 3 TA  LAW.N M*W1 Ki:s .<hari>rnr.| C .m -

. pirtr Kiiylnr S. rx Irr KKKK I ’l 'k -  
F.»r all Ixp-,  of .'.m.-rri* a . .rk up an.I Imlixr-rx

R I* <111.1,>. t i i  R. Sumnrr. >IU VIROIL 'S OIKE SHOP
l -M - f -  124 » .  «Hiymr ' ** '»  4 3f?f>*

WlN7nt*Trii' k wbrT, ¥ Frirfig” lTSrTnT* ^ 'work, light haulitig and all kinds 47 Flowing, Yard Work 47

..— O' ‘1*11 Kill r . ' !, ' i i  T :,j.

W U R LITZER  PIANOS
^ ^ ^ L T ^ rT K T S H ir  Rg N t A  L “P L A N ~

Wilson Piano Solon
IJI! Wllllal.a MO 4 4171
_ »  hl.M-ka Ka, ' V  Hlahland M.»r.*xi

10 3  B a fr. - 'B m fa U P r o p e r t y  l # i b
R e a l t o r

Spociol Notkoo
e u L L O n  ORUSHES SALES A  

SERVICE
MO l - : i7 l

al*> 4-441* aftar S y m.
MO afiar 4 am.

of conatruition Ai»ik Hogan I'on- _______________________ _____________
atrurtlon l  o . I l l  K T jn « .  MO I-  y,,.,, „ i .„  „ „  j .  ,, ,

- !  ' an \ l k 2'.7.‘. Skelivtt'wn. Tevaa.
FU RN ITU R E REFIN ISH IN G   ̂ H.u.rv~ iim ...'> .r.i - n . i ~ . . . . u n r

raiil a Kaflniahii i  <‘o l-rirllna, .*<rr*liiia .«'>.ldln« Krr •
IW  W . U ro «n  M o  I. J711 ‘ lillkina In-ta" . loth.-.iir.r pr.Ur

i l>. II  K r i i r . i  .VK> 4 -«*“ .*.
r r  r  X r r ,  f r̂d and gkixlan plovixie. poat nolaa.Upholstering 32S t,x-*iing. roto-tiiiing j  a. R,tvM

. TAIIII and f i .A nbK 'n ro la ry - l l l l l i .V  
1 Irx.-], ar.,d. a.Ml, fr,-a ratlmatra. Trd

AAA  UA H O LSTE RY  | I,.r»l* Mil 4 4(1>*

<il:<t| M .  KI.dOR < >KKHK .-il’ l l 'K  1\\'!'i .M \—r.\.xn'.<
l.M>r. KA iKvr  Ki.i: t k h .m l k .x.s k

it i: iK i ; i : i : i .u  
M*>i..*wi< I i m  _  _  *

m  A a  ■ , _ _  — Vr* .1. - iraM- .Inw t.'.>a n air . ..n-
• I# V P 4 ^ JS -FO R  R E b l  I  ' int.rd■ -.Ik.', . Ormrnit -inrr '

C 7  Crt e l r x  k' i.,-_  Al*» _ i - “71.’ at inst.l 4 x'.*,4
S ' - j U —• S * 0  p e r  m o n t n  ! i »|,‘k i **k  -pa,** «'*' x  i*,“.iiMi.ir 

A s k  A b o u t  O u r  'i l»t rral r . ia l - ,  rtc. .M< *

R e n to l  - P u r c h a s e  P l a n "  '

S34 Htugbra Bid* 
Vtima Lewtrr

4-:S!l

Body work. Uarata Sarx-Ira 
I l>rfnra II I -W ar _ MO 4-J412

F O R D 'S  B O D Y ' S H O P
I Car Painting — Body Work
i 1 n  N -  F rost  M O  4-461 9 .

MO 4-32S1

MO 4-S41*

125 Boots & Acettories 125
ar 4S

-1- '*<■*•♦»•

'rtrK T rrn i^ 'iu !'!! 'S-'lSSi ‘ 720 AUtemoBnos for'5615' 120
up pajnirnta Our loia your

Ifrien Krlloy
Bob Rniilb ,,
Quontin Wllllar

. . . . . .  4-T144
.4 r i » ; ; 
(-S0J4 !

TARPLEY MUSIC CO.
115 N. Cuyltr MO 4-4251 - »•> 4-siii

(“•♦HI- WAT.r l.< TTaViT^.jxrl.v 
r.«.m fully .arprlrd, larg'a do<il>l« , 
aat,a*“ bii * ir ,  14k (SAO in Uvrr- 
t.*n llriEbl. Approximalrlv ;',0U 1 
ro fi. _£,71^1 lunrap M* > 4-lt4l

30 Yeors In Tho Fonhondlo ‘
8hT N

328 79 Horses 79
aeai'>

S I I I » SHT“. \ ll ' I; ,**l a Mtl ir ̂  .1 - Me V
I'.ir.i., I * . s . -  Mink*' l.:.r,i-
III.*(» al IUhI-.-“'. i ‘.,.m*i\ -■ tr..

fCrfinl.h ayi'l 
411 W  Kn.trr

Brpair
.Mil 4 J4MgS l*ampa laalga (4^ 41* W r.t  __

Kingamiii T h u r . . April J. B n u n m r t t ' s  l i p h o L s t e r v

T Q A  iwgril."" Fri April I ,  7p m K r  vuiir.r. l^rtyfoam. fabrlo*. by th.
wrbnm*. mrmhora iirg.il la alirnd u n  .  Viai la i iHlaka l-aramor* W. M 4-7»#l 1*11 Alcoek
0^7T i*i^fra,lonal rarpat ilaanliig ra-. 1,1,a _  rani RIaririr I’arpai gbaW- JA 'Rodio Lob 34

|uk«Aae 61 4l*¥ purrheoa pf WMS?  ̂ ^
Hlu# Luair#. Pampg Hard^ar*. «

48 Treos & Shrubbery^ 48 80 Pets 80
♦ 'litbuahi.a r . VIng--.. 1‘upr.n , 

lifiil llir.i,- l*fi S.ipplif 
A.iuarluiii :*1I4 Al.x.. k

Jo** i . lA V T  l*.“iiiil*,p. irciil.ir (I.', non 
4(.‘ ra.'h xxlillr ll.ri' la-t

JA M ES FEED STO RE
Tour Oardan Cantor

l?t E. Cuylar MO l-'.ISI

lb i

64 Office, Store Equip. 84

10 Loot 6  F*4ind 10

i TKLKVISION Oarvlra on all makaa A  
' Bioilala. Jo* Hawklaa Appllanraa. 
(41 W  rnaiar MO 4-4141

L.0 A T 1 ima famala whila Tnx Pond- 
I, I *  tall naight about 4 pound,.
Uanard Mii A.lllJ  

t n  !»T' Olt FTBA T K P  rronrVftm, 1 a*t 
Jfe hihund named ’ I’hrl#' Ma# or 
green rnllar with tag# Plea»e <>#11 NKW  
o«n#r. t'ooper Blount Mh  ♦-74'«2 or MO_4-4b7# 
after 6 call MO 4 1614.

I I A  Oil Royoltios 11A

Borgor Greenhousoo
A S D  NVBHKRT  

t t  mlira on Borgrr l i l -W ay  
Turn rlgr*l on Fan *  Hoad 

N a  24( for S allaa  
Wholraala Batall

-N«w-pormt

B R U C E  N U R S E R I E S
K ', ry  Saturday 1, Saias l>ay— -"■7'-rv-i<i».-..!Bn-----------92

lArgrat and fn.'«t ron.ptrla nur.rry

IM ilX ’IIM'AI, f* Intarrdad In hii) lug 
pr.KlurIng oil walla. IMaaia .all Mu  
I  1471.

SERV ICE M A RTm  W Fontar MO l-4St1
JOHNSON RADIO I  T .V .lu  E. .ftiiuja. . .M'j i ; j: i .

W IND S A N T E N N A .  TV SERVICE
*  USED A .NTBNNAS I. ,  . 1 -------------<» • w lifnwn ' aiork In tha g.iblan aprrad. !4 mlira ■ i'V|.|.v a V u  Soulhr,at of Pampa on Farm Road 'GEN E a  DON S T .V , Z*l. lUiona 4F:. Alanrard Tr*a«__|

144 W Foatar MO 4-I44I PA* Crab grata .ontrol. fruit trara i
I 6 R  D ISCO U N T CEN TER  . m t l V b y ’*’''''*’
Pay or Nila RrrxIra raPa 14 iV. . *  . .^ 7'*  .. T .  *
I ’arkard-Brll. Fmaraon, I>u Mont Prrryton Hwy. at IMb MO (-*441

• l ixanrltrra atarilng a* low a ,  l 4x k .
r i f o U C H  OFFICE EUUll-ME.ST i-< i
•IT* W^__F o n t a r ___ MO 4 4771
J'.K.N'T a lata mi^rl typanrltar add"

Ing niacliina or .al.'iilator ly  i l »  
day wark. or month. TRl-C ITV OF- 

KlngamllL>10 6-#dj6.

^  A.S

Pbone Mi»^*-Mt2__
r!;\.<KK M'1'1TI«»\ '.Ml brbk r 'beir

nn»m r Biiilt-1t,4i. Inne*^
d'ljii'e k,».4r.u‘»- Smell (••juit>,’ K.'7 

,f • Mil '• ,M.

W . M. LA N E R EA LTY
MO 4- U 4I ................ Raa MO f  9M»4
lord llaarlnr ............ MO 4-t.in

P A N H A N D L E  INs7 AGENCY  
W t  N ,*d  R,al Eitat, Liating* 

720 W. Franti, ___  MO S-57S7

. ^ - F f l ? R E L L  A G E N C Y
MO 4 41U *  4-7iSl____.

6 Bi:idliH»M brx k i'«ntet O n tm l  
|*'rnlv ‘•lonei e l_‘*i<l

(l4.Tk?4 l ‘»? i»»T m4«Mib. M<» .■.-4**To

THRIFT MOTOR COM PANY  
ki-reign i # r  Me»1i»Mi.

*?0. hL^JdebArl ___  MO i-4411
2-lJ*'7 Toti pit'k-uitA 1 »> e Kurd 

nne rhevrolet |b»tb ileat, .-home 
trade Term# Bhoiie ,M«» 4 I2"4 f*r 

4-3471
12*4 fNi.N'TIAt' 4 d4»4»r. )igrf]f4>p C'ai#- 

Itn# Kxira r 'e«n Pri* #4| to #ell 
i ‘ J Horner. VI 4 Jill. .«4kenytOHi.

______  _TeAg(.
l-i.'  Foitl. FalrUn..^\V.U lak . flr.t duilt^c^fifege ftud J beilriMun home, ti«*4(H \i«f -,.^*74 

_ l rH # ted> ;^n rth  Weet Htreel Hese- 
inent. 1’ I'HihB. »4>nie fi.rnii.ure lot 

-̂AAXA. •Ysrrter A GOOD
h o m c  f o r  a  l a r o c  f a m i l y  o r
B U S IN C 66 LOCATION. PRICKD xkhiie ik#'N. :»*J N -ra tiknei
20 000. After 1 i«'m

O IK V Ito l .K T '  Beurr 4 .bH*r an- 
4 SEOROOM 1’ #t*»r> Bri« K home d#n \ v. ntenflerd uiih *ixenln\e,

Mith iitlM4hed «l4(uble garng*- lo4jii«*,i| mdm. he.iier. jo] Kaulkiivr **f*er
l*J> IfttgvMKttl la#n* 2760 $Q. F t C T !  3 pm  
OF L IV ING  AREA T Kuil . enimtc 
balh# fully (erpeied and dr#i»ed ^
FmTTPTTa *13 wimhI TTuTiVer buib - tiipplIiitH r-K den. ftnt#b*-4i gnrege Ini

Western Auto Store
(04 8  Cuylaa MO 4-74SS

126A Scrop Metal 126A
DKST P.R1CES FOR SCRAP  

C. C. Mathrny Tira A  Salvag* 
tl*  W. laatar MO * j3 S t

• I-Y-—’ .v*y y ,•.|wiV
J i  121̂ 3 Klfitli t*#l#xie 4 dfivr nedMit Vo ' mflejt ettmnrm \'s fM<'f>>r% mt,
im1 BiAndard «ith overdrive r»dm AiHi

SISiping Ttobrhi------ 97~

Radio and T\ 
HO I- I4K

ITBusiness Opportunities IS

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS
36 K Are gereptlng eppibatlon# fnt 

ifairy Pmdurl# Iiealerehlp# to aer* 
vbe the Panhandle area Our |»ro- 
diirta ar# well eataMtehed and ad

E^ervlr#
1713 A lc^k

HAWKLVS RADIO I,AB
3‘ 3VaT. t'ar fladtoB. Antenna# 

liame# MO 4 U07

U N ITED  TELEV ISIO N
TV - Itadio - Rtarao Anirnnaa 

Rylvanin Salya - .krrvl.-a 
1(1 .V. Hobart Phnn* MU t - IM l

SO Building Supplies 50
H O U S T O N  L U M B E R  C O

• W  rnaiar MO 4 ( tt l

-1 rnIaail. ttaikmalii  ̂ if ,-wa _̂___ - 
)r*u are 'aggre##lve. mould llae to J ^ A  I RIRYItlOffl 3 4 A
go In huelnee* for voureelf. have a 
r»Y*d#rRie amount of capliat in fn- 
ve#i. here I# your o|tportiinltv 

'C«».N’TACT K V Raller. Sealteet 
r«vMi«. DR 4-B186 Amarillo. Texa# 
for your Inlervlem* appointment.

D R IV t - IN  CAFE
Vorfhe##! Oklahoma. gfYHmIng over 

l-triiHHioa vear around operation 
t'nileg# lomn Operator retlrlnjc 
Term#. I'milai't for d#ialla. ^ r l l#  
Ho i  I)-| r o Pampa N#wa,

COLOR TV's %¥■ R.C.A. V^t#fA  ^ e r  W# fw» aH- Typet
2 *% of color T V #  are K «’ A. Vic
tor Kor complete televlalon tales 
and »er\ Ice rail
C&M Television & Furnituro

MO 4-1(11 12S N. S*mtrvilla J

Safrix. I'rlxa. * . -. ,.i. ,in> 
nil t.i»ri. ,»<M.|. I>h..ii.,, T\ iik. : ]  

aarx I. r. al.-xnt..r. with 'or w,:! 
til. « l -  .M.miMx ratr*. I'anii.x II..- 

_tw| aii.l .Mot.l

Murphy's Downtown Motel
All tha romfortn 'o f  h..ma - ira 

kll.-han-alta. XVrrkly ralra. 117 .V 
Ullhapla
24 Hour Phone Service

'M'l 4-3301 \V B Murtibv (>wfi*r

50 8 Furnished Apartments 95
. K  >ri; Tlli:KK”aT.~t» *̂rT«T.iJ %7,T

I n.aha.1 ai.artmaiiia. I'lxMxa |i,
I .Mu 4-7ii'.».
’ SM ,41.r. 7 ha.Ty.x.'m aparlhian'T

MO 4.11(0 MO 4 4«(2 niM'lk V*M1 Mil 4=4.
N ,w  llnmaa. Rrpalr*. Addition* * l><« >.M riirniah..l Ka- hal.xr apart

~ — TwtTrrrt-Ttnrn AT XiMhlhiT ■
 ̂ _n ian  17 xxaak_ .\lT M ar.l

r  r r  r  r  r  r  i  - - r  r  r  w i  s “ 1 B K IllilM I.X t d ll|llaX  tixlra n l. '.  I . l . a l '
5 7  G o o d  T l l i n g t  t o  Eot  5 7  j.- r**'' nr<.fr««i..nal man or xx inan

MO 5-5657

aitd lotu of rloeela and aturage. I'ric-
#4l fMVi

3 BEDROOM bn« k home with af-

Kvergreen ^ilrrel. 4TH RSOROOM  
OR STUDY, r«7.» *14. fi t»f living. 
ar*-R Atod kade rente big den and!  
kill ben « <>mbinaU4>n asih built• iPis. ' 
P «  bathv |nt« 4>f Rtorage rlr< ulatiiig | 
boiwatrr diicted-fn air londltim-

M#ad# U##d Car# and Ggrag#: We
*ya,v #»ii #t*4| - ty^- ' TTTakcF

Pnk-up# .Nationwide Tratletd #n*l 
tf»H bar# f'*r r«»ni I04 #1 t>r one 
• liL-K Br«i\vii. 4-47«*l.

|y**b 4 tltMtr ,'4i»i»er Hh f »id«mobiIe 4̂  
into aidtal mile# f*ne Man»r f-41 

-- Avr- < ♦*nd»i i4*H4̂ r w »«h ah i^ee
at _ l ^ l _  " jl l lauou _

K«'H .^AI.K ‘I'hrvrwret B* laTr *“ l
door autoinaiK tranMriii«#iof radio 
healer fa« i'*rv air rtitwiutoning j*o- 
a r r  atenrlng l evv ahlt^ a all fire* 
i.nh .■:#««#» nille« ,Mo t

er I’nccd 33 i»"i» W O U L D  TAKE 8AfiK*" bv nwn#r I f̂ r̂ f'he’vrn-
SM ALLCR HOUSE IN TRADE. Belaire « door, air * rtndllbwi^r

 ̂ #tan«lard uvrinmi».*ton. .. rali- 2 - BROOM— Hr r^ -  r..-TTT̂

50-8 Builders

H ALL & JONES
J IU IL D I& L all.*

MARY C LY S U R N  
f l l N  S .m ;. . -  M0 4-7C*

SEE US FOR YOUR N E W  HOME  
W H ITE  H CUak  UUM BLR CO.
A■r..^ >'• h 'n i i  I .'«l uTf'.',

Cl'.STU.M B l. l l .T  HOMK8  
_1B1 F Ball»u* MU 4 17M

h o u s e  f o r  s a l e  o r  t r a d e
VNII.I, T.ika h..ii,.' Uaib-r or tru. k. 

. ‘.I'l afiar -. -o M<Ĵ  4-111,

ti*f*cll«n la our guarantra.

• 1 ' ff.

1 3A tMSinass Sarvicas 13A
Inrnm* Ta*  Urliim* I’rrparyd Kyrn- 

Inga or wyrk-rnila-your honi# or 
Rilna. R. a . smith, (n* row*1I.

35 Plumbing A Heatinq 35 
* A N D E R S < r ir i^
Repair Work Spyclalty. MO l - » l l

36 Appltancos 36

tira III a|i|ira. lata Al.o 2 ro. ni
|.*<AILAm Brxjthara Ualrv UaaUb l « .  *7 4 7̂1.7̂
I niie< tf-d fiiaile A >> hole milk. Smile# 3__|Ii h ».\j fnrtti«hed aparttm-nt with

iHiUlh #ide. «if l«efora highaav. Mfi* ’ g#r;tge f'hihtren aLixplwiy T
4-3fi:'.. 4-461'f j»nkl. <%»nn» lly A|>artn»futa. T.: W .

■ \ KlnK«nill| Mil
58 li.K hrior Aliarlmenl iinvMle balh.

_______________________________________* » l r  < ondttloiiefl. i biac-in. anlt fina
W K Buy. aril and irad# *11 ktn.t, o f : '*■'1" ■<'•,1:5 '̂.' _

run* 11? S riiyler. A.lillnglon'a X IKKI.M Ba. Ii.-lor .itianara. I'l. i.n 
V aaiani .Stor*. Phono 4-IISI. n . i « r  In Bill., pal.l N u  l-i; i -

M u  4-17V*

■f

Ttl—IT--
-a- Jied double. garage, hrcgrett lv 
Hiape .St Z full (erApiu ba h« a* 
ati'l kit* hen i ombl»iatb»M bulb In 
Jeter Knirance hall 14*m #4| ft r>' 
liM'>g area ITu #d 21.!«f<i a  NICE 
HOME.

3 BEDROOM Ki.inte V.ume with hr k k 
trim with «a»i«>ri hunted 1v|# 
riientnuf l.aiie P j  b#fhs f-otmtr>' 
kli4 lien « . ' i i  d l«h« flKli«-> FENCED  
YARD. ■ Mrpe* ai'4l ilriM***#. Ini# f*f

• .Hb-tx pr** ei| It. imi h H A  o r f ’oii-
ventional Financing 

3 BEDROOM frerne hittre viith bink
Itim Mftd atia< hefi gainge hv4U*-4l
l:*33 Nrtrih .<hM4n .si REDWOOD  
FENCED  YARD W ITH  COVERED  
PATIO, curpet# and drape#. I rn ei| 
u  eafiiMv 1»-« nmnthly-  par»

K* <Hi i i  I. loan.

Joerischcr
R E A L T O R

58 Sporting Goods

M E M B E R  O F  M L S
Offica ................................  MO *-*4*1
Joe Kl^<'her 
Undy Houck

* F  <

MO * - »  44 
MU 4-lx:>4

OSS MOORS T IN  SHCn  
Air raodlllonlne-Payno ilaat

63 Laundry 63 I  RU4 
all

*.M tnmWhyil dnpl^ . Vrtlix 'irurt-.T 
■MO r.-l*74ii. SU  .*< Barn, a •

Bit

15 Instruction IS
Fainting 39ItlOH SCH<TPl, at bom* In apara 3 9  

l ima N ,w  tait* fumxahad. Wplom*
awardad I^ w  monthly INTERIOR r>aoor*lln> All work
Amariran S<bMl. ITypL P.O. Uaa guarantaad. E. W. Hui 
(74. (m arin*  Tataa.

18 Beauty Shops
E V A ’8 HKAI TY BOX
(X )U )W A V iS

M O  ( -M i l  MM Ttagar

19 Situation Wantad 19

n *  w  Rlimn.xb ~P fc r ia  “»i,V a *y*x 1 * * '^ ‘'* *^^  (U S '  doaag. Itilgxd placr*. i Ha  III!K m.alarn 7 r.H.m aixarim.-n' IS* W  Klncsi&ai Pboa* MO 4-Srr I Curtain* a .paclallty. Waahing (o lb. ir lva la  bath, anirnn*. I'llla icnd
77D N Rank*. MO 4-41SU ___ ; y,n xxork. 7fti E. Itr.'wnliic. .MU

tllUNl.Nli In- wxv .b.mia. -H  2i« ,>or'  4-w»»7 - —~  ' * ' --------
.lo.aii n*lxr.l i »a « - «  iyaahtng, tc a i  an.l 4 room prlvaf# haifir bflla pald! i 
Imiin.l. 7I."> .V IlMiik.. &-4'i..‘.. aniynna xraahlng nxa.hlna. 4?0 N. :

IVrat. MO 4 :i,4:.. X *0 up
68 Household Goods 68 ------- -— —
---------- ------ ---------------------95-A Trailer Fork 95-A
.*4l.\ilKi: ••.>ii»..|a (74 n. MU h-2*ikK ________ l______ ,___________  ̂ ,
Full S M.l ' i;i.M III. x-ioya Hill..Ilia- Arnol.l. Trilih r Talk F> nr.'r| x.^nl 

to- xxHv-n.T Itmr a.-UruT 1xrn-Tfx.-X^ !«T7tTa- rtlibt-. V̂iTI xxair xx-Til.-r, ’ Co-

Blit
't iH C O it

t t * L  E S T A T t  ^
fix E. KIngtmlil ...................... (-1751
Bill 1 unran Hum* phoo* .. 4-IS<«>
Prggy PIrtI# ......................  MO 4-*(lX
Batty Mrador .......................... 4-1X71
Yxonn, StrouB ......................  4-Ji44

_;«<■; _  _____

TOM RaSK MOTORaS
rA O lM dA i '  - JKKF — OIdI>SM‘ •mi.K 

121 N B a l i g r d _____ MO 4-32i3_
1262 PONTIAC l'■llt»IlnIl convertible 

.\ir conditioned pttwer eteerirg 
power brake* l,e«w than 7 p»i»-f»th*d 
<»hl Real eberp S>2#7

EW ING MOTOR CO M PAN Y
I2*'HI .\li't>ck 6-6743
K«»U .' .̂Alar P**7 Phmotifh 8av««>

# door, «tandard #hlff 9't2S. raH 
.\|i» I«4l .Wel IM ___  ^

McAXDREW PONTIAC
ISS W. Ktnssmill MO 4-2571

.*<PKfIAI."
1341. VUEXUlULJCT ..Imixala- i _  door.: 

aixorta .'..utu.. autnmati. trat.-rVii. 
aion. p.xxx rr ataartng, xxhiia wall 
tirra. axtra nl. a .Iran .ar .mix llT l»
Aato PurchoRiiig S4*r\’ice

75( W, Browr MO S-41DX

H AROLD BA RRETT FORD CO.
7fll __npown 5 ^

John Parker Motors Inc.
nil 8 Cuyjar _________ 5M  4-1141

M A U LD IN  MOTOR CO.
Autharliad Sludabakr* Oaalar

7X7 W. Brown MO 5-2*41

RMlt« ^

HunL MO I-XIU.

I I  40-A Hauling Moving 40-A
CAIJ, JOHN I I  KR

Rick up and Oalivary MO 4.(17S_ 
M O V lN a ~ A N n  HAtn.INO  

Pick-up and Dwllvary 
Call Ro* Pra* MO 4-II7(

inoN 'IXU wanlrdi 4X1 
doirii.

Day I*. (I 41 Child Cor* 41
21 M ai* Help Wanted 21 PAM PA DAT NITIISEHT. *20 X i _  

8omervl!le. Rupervlecil rare and j 
pl;«v HhIIv nr hmirlv, lialancul hTeHTir isTiTT-rf?T ETTFTirrTWT-r--Trf.T: ^U N U SU A L O PPO RTU N ITY

lawal hiiainraa. nrr.la man lo hrip m» 
arrvira roulr. S*lr«. aarvlrr. <l»- 'iivrrira, -«i<>Mr. ti.m. Miiat b# aoiirr.! 42 PoinHng, Pap*r ring, 42
marrir.l. iMimlal.l*. alilr f.x managr a -

# e m a il b ii# iin##  MlilM)iil r|o#« aiiper^, ixaiier-haiigliig ami tex-
vlaUm. Ample Income fop the right wnrk il . B MclmU. 1145 Huff
Wan. Al'ply III lirraoii. .Moinlay ,_. _ w .a .... a .a, A AA «w aw« 1 * -til ‘night. « iHi |i m. to (.00 pm. 1*20 :
\  liwlahi. _________ ■'

^ “ANTKI): K*i)«-rl*nr,i1 wrhlrr to I43A
• work III Farm Shop. Apply •! j

Carpot Sarvk* 43A
Wetding • «R ' fH#rkarollh Shop j t>nv mom nr complete;Whu# nppr. nd

H

^  1

^  1
■
■  '

1 6

2 2  F o m a l*  H o i#  W « » l * d  2 2

HOITSK KKFPKR fnr ailtiJI, fonk 
noon mnaia. W'rlla Bo* D-5. c.o 
Pampa N ,w * _  

X t TSNTIO'N. L A 'b ltS  IN PAM PA 
AND SUTRPOUNOINO TO W N*. 

L K T  11* halp X <xn hiitbt a honlna-a of 
your nxx*n. aaUliig BaatUx' t'niinaalor 
Coamall.-. I'all Kthal Hrxant or 
|.llllan rtarratt. Mu 5-12«7i afiar 1

* 1  '  
■ .M Y  H O M E

1 1 F O R  S A L E

■ llL S e  M T L L IS T O N
•  S Larga Sadreom
•  S Full tlla balha

#  Larga kltehan-Oan
a  Llvlna ft Dining Boom
g  f,700 Vguaro Foot

C*S PSf Apgointmont MO l•55Xt

home OP glao used rarpeta a 
remnant#
C k M  Talavision A Furniture
MO 4-1511 12S N. Samarvlll*

ei # bf^kfMMl #e1 11:̂ 6 Harlainl
V M,ld SM  I t lF lo :  r«*4nn fnrnlfiir#-

N nil avvume m4*rtK<4»»e pio 111*111 # -MO4 *.».r«7 '»r #»e at ’titT .\ P'M»ilkn*'r 
t'Sk:i» T \<; Ftipidjitre \N ««hcr-?T'* H.» 

I ’roAPfuan A)>|diMn«e <*o. 623 AV.
Fo#ter .N40 4 fiXl! nr 4-5̂ .12
T E X A S  F U R N I T U R E  C O .  '

21« North rtivler MO 4-4**S^
r.NKH TV # I.T*'Tl and up 
Itcnlril# iitib lift m4»nttflv
■ OGOfN A 50N-

iil \V Fi.-l.-r MO 4 1144
W ILLIS  FU RN ITU R E

Good iiitd furnilurt 'tt  low priert. 
W *  buy uB*d furmtur*.
MO 5.X581 1215 W . W i lk * _

KKN7,-1T
A i ’P i . i r v  rur..*4 ft itr.Fn.i.s  

Bill l l-nrv ■ Mtl 4-40«X_
M i c D O N A I a D  F T R N r r i  R E
_*11_8 r u y l a C ______ MO 4-5521.,

S H E L B Y  J. R U F F  *i
rumitur*  Bought and aotd 

n i  S. Cuylar MO I-5XU

|i|i|ilr\ ft II.-. .I ^uxt,
a-!i.*r . ..ni..“. M.m- - t:.--

i i i i i r y  l lx ln a  .MU 4

96 UnfurnithedAportmenfs 96
3 HiHirfriM'Mt I'tivatc ♦itiraty.'?’

a ^ l  balb. MiM'iina fia« and m'efwrv 
||«M #r.. Mu 4 ^

3 iu:i»i:«M»M 
antenna, wa
awf.Mtiblc. P.fU < 'n ff4-4* Ml » 4 -b',!t»

3 Kuu.M iiiifiirnt«ln-d ,i|Mrtmcnt.
r*lr*Hn, Prrvat#* Imlli and (Mtr:i»ne. 
Xa* 4■'LtUlbe# 4NaLL-_AV,1 4-ll.’i3.
aflcr '• luH u K «ik\ #

97 Furnished Houses 97
4 i:<'DM fHrnl.- T̂ictl hiur*;,, iiTn* jihIiI

r.ll M' Br4»VMiing. .Mu 1 <7
4 KfHiM h<m*-4<. \ie*-tv ftiiniMhiil $‘>6 

\ti bin# .\j»iib( M u 4 3171.
4’IgUSK In. SfMall 2 bcilriHiTn, xarn*'!- 

e«l. air cottfhfK'Mer. garage. |«;<i g 
month 317 liucklct.

Marge Followell .............   MU 6-5646
Jim or Pat I)all#7 , r«a. . .  MO 5«3224 
Helen nrantbv MO 4-2444
Office . iT14 W  PranoT# MD t -4031

Top O* 1 exits Builders
MO 4-1542 I W  'nnnry. MO 4-4XXI

. H. W . W ATERS .
R E A L  E.*4TATE b r o k e r s  
A M '  IN s r i l/ iN C E  AOK.NT 

111 E KIngvmUl MO 4-4i)SI_
FuU FALK, j  room hnuae. atlached 

garagr- and fiirniMire Beaannatde. 
UiHul londillon. ,Mu 4 73̂ 7 tir 4-7.tn',.

FOR SALE K I R B Y
BY OWNER Vaemmi Cleaners

Ona of tha loyatlaat E'ranch Pro- 
xlii.'lal huntaa In North Fraaar U S I D  C L S A N I N S  ..........  S( uf
Afldltlim Ropoataaaad Kirby, Take op Pay- 

manta Wa tarvlea all Uaka*.
CALL MQ 5-5188 II2H S. Cxiyiar MO * - m 0

dgV -45V <5k <&■ .^gv ^  <gv Jgv

MALE HELP WANTED: 
EXPERIENCED SERVICE MAN

qualified lo work on refrigeration and gawline engine equipment 
All touU and-a^uipniaiu iu rnithetl. l'oropdn»“, htthr.' iik iiu ltulc gi'iuip— 
inxurance an hogpilaliratinn, paid varatinn. retiremvnt, and Incen
tive tiifppensatton. Periodical Service Schtitils keep you up (o date 
on. product changes. Contact Mr. Herfkerns if you meet require
ment at Montgomery Wards in Pampa. / .

- ^ i g h f a n d

H  omes
11 ■’* 'f

f } ( i m p a ^ s  l e a d i n g  

q i^ i t y J h fH n e  
' c o m b i - u ’o r i r ?  b t d g .  

m o  4 ' 3 4 4 2

1(00 N. Faulkner 
Modal llumnx A ftaira Otfir* 
Col. Pb  k llavirax .Salnaman 

MO I  (410

MOVE IN TODAY!

'2 5
Total
Dews

Paymost
On 2 and J Bedroom Homes

MONTHLY P.VV.MKNTS

’ 4 9 "  “L*
NO .MONTHLY PAYMENT 

1 NTIL MAY
is

MOVING
v a - m i l  Mnv* You Era* If 

Hugh,, .<4-11* or Rriila to Von.

Monthly a, d - T O  t / )
llrii'ala From

J i U  G  H  E  S
DEVELOPMENT CO.

Ph. MO ♦ (142 vr M O J J U U . . .  
John Luttratl nr WauTcorani*

*<s>

*tS>.

4£>

NOBOBY 
CARES FBR 

YOBR FORR
UKE
WE
M l

We work on Fords every day*. . . we know them 
inside out. And not only can we service your Ford 
best. .. we care more about doing it! ForJ owners 
are our most important customers. We want to 
take care of your present Ford today, your future 
Fords tomorrow. Let our Ford know-how and

_^^<-«^care-how save you time, money and worry 
bring your Ford home for service.

^  BKFORK YOU BUY. GIVK U. A TRY
^  7 0 I M .  B r m v n  -  1 X H M  a ©

-4;^  O  **C> ■’<-• 1 ■>
*)

HAROLD BARREH FORD
BKFORK YOU BUY. GIVK U.

7 0 I  W .  B r m v n

PRICES GOOD 
ONE TIME

O N L Y
l»49 GM C

FUk-UU UfKwl 

$200 
l9->« FO R D

I flfwxr M.f

$550
10.i« F O K I)

4 ibn.r r ‘ ig*-\

^ 7 5
10 .W r H K x n o i . L i

B#UI*- 4 r

$550
19.i« FO R D

^V.-r-gtTTU'# *

— $25<r
19.V> FO R D

$275
19->9 M KRUI R Y

J'.-x\(— A* mr a.

$750
19.')9 rH K V K O I.F T

Jmi'xl# 4 rlfwir Air

$750
Uh?J FORD '

3 fHiA•n .'iiAiio'i U Mgofi

$1450
19.*>4 DI*:<^OTO

$100
19.)3 LINCOLNi>nl’

$75
19.VV M K K C F R Y

nir>t4>r

$350
19.Y5 PLV.MOl TH(inlv

$90
mV4 FO R D

onlv *

$125
19.V1 OLDSMOBU.E

$125
19.i7 FO R D

$225
ia*)7 MKRCl RV

Onh'

$400
19.VI PODGEr*ix*l

$450
19.V4 C H E V R O L E T

$100
19.W O L D S M O B IL E

$250 -
'1918 CHEV ROLET

Fbk-np go4Hl

$150
mV5 rO N T tA C ^bgrrlioii

$150
lavi FORI)

onlv

—  ^  $100--------------------

19.“»  FUKPligrdlt'p
$225

* 19.V4 DE?OTO
$200

Two 19->6 FO R D S
I 'bill. #

53CO '
6 T R I C K S

—yv 9(py trm’ •  ̂ ■

$50 fo 5?50

J. C. DANIELS
J17 W. Tyng
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58TH1

lelewision Program s
tiMuiB«i 4 KQiicav, MOiiDAy mo

--— liOP Match Q «m «

l it 'i  Mak* Room For 
I 'a'fldv

4.00 .Major r'»mar 
l:i>o y j» l  l!raf 
|.;fu Major Coiiiar

i :4 I  HuaUay>lirUikl«r -4 :M  Art Llnklotaar '
4:00 Natra ^  - BhdW
li.ii 'W ea tb a r  t:04 Calm Hundrod
• ;tt Hporta in iN) Nawa
l: }0  Monday N lfh t At lu l.> Waathar 

Tha Movlaa "An^ I0;jr> 8porta 
A ffa ir to Kajuam- tO.JO Tonight Ahow 
bar

CHAWNEL 4. TITODAY
d:00 roiillnantal 

t'lttH'.ri.wmi 
T O# Today Show 
>:<>() Major Caniar 
0 l.'i Kina All Oilia 
t  I'll .tiiv Whan 
»  :.i Nawa — NB<'‘ 
t  >0 Play Tour Hunch 

lUOKi The Pijaa la R i(ht

J0 30 Cddcanlration 
11:00 Your Kiral lin- 
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Rsr of goinx to that outer pmet
that prompts this report on the 
heevenly virtues of the.one^iour 
documentary •' travelogue, "The 
Vatican, '̂ which wlS^presenteil bn 
ABC-TV Sunday evening.

Whether or not one it s Catho
lic. the intimate and unprecedent
ed television tour - of the papal 
city—which included a brief but 
charming interview with Pope 
John XXIII at his library desk, 
and a short message from him— 
was an immens^y rewarding 
Easter Sunday delight, concentrat
ing wisely on the daily life of the 
Velicior

Jtkdfa.

Orifbal Telapisy
NEW YOMC^fllW ) -y -Qw df

on~ television will bo presented ^p- 
ril 4 on NBC by the Hallmark 
MaM iTf Pamr - . «

m r  Trevor Howard w . i^ ’ 
portray Queen Victoria^ famidea 
ip!UM m i f ^  C «r«pn
is «ast-aaJiig wife. Leo wrote tl̂ e 
IWT prise-Winning **t i ip of fc iii r  
uel Johnson," which starred Peter 

"Pidlhov, end moi-e- recently h a s  
written'
«rs "  series.

Il̂  AtyaiuMa to rm <ue «ti
, JM «  »usaa« sn)

r» ii« MftuaiK loa wMCN.ir i«m h
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Happy H»iaaa Lilt 
It is of supreme credit to ell 

those Involved that their program, 
when not dealing with Uw page
antry of the historic ceremonies 
and rites, actually came across 
with a happily human lilt, rather 
than the heavy-handed or overly- 
ausiere characteristics that fre-jNICHLAND GENERAL
quent the offorts^ « f  mbi^ Timid tHOSPIIAL WHITES-----
souls—like those, for instance who I SATURDAY
made CBS-TV's "Look at Mona-' Admheiewe

with Princess Grac4. H is

_____, ____ , __________ _____ aiirt O t iK T l I w t  tiwxr ......... ..
•ndar manulactum. Draduend tb« naiatwiai. liiastnUoM gliown atio^ r to o r^ r io -cd ^

lstfW4 . . 
~ ysuk*
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bfsM m s s

cnrsiaa w tHI.

The

The Lighfer Side

Ttr
said that the high Catholic church- 

'men who have seen the Vatican 
I show in past weeks were well- 
pleased with the tone as well as
content .......

Well they might be, and not 
only for institutional reasons eith
er. Few world leaders can pro- 
lect such enormo4is personal hu-

Language Barrier
mansism and outgoing warmth in 
such brief exposure as can Pope 
John. Sitting at his - desk with 

I ABC's John Casserly. who also
---------By DtCK WEST — tr nm fbg examined-far hoth sides, rsat.—the- puntiff'i  asking
WASHING rON (L'PK — Among There are. i it tells us, at least I names of the ntAssmah's children 

TheIrhTssTVes ThaTTmih^ their way 50.000 vocabuTary differences tie- war memorable fOr'Tls simplicity^ 
into my pillar box this neek was t«een American English and and lack of remote manner. j

Diane Gray, U 2 b. heed 
Chris Frisby, 2137 N. Russell 
Vincent Dicosimo, 1M7 N. Nel

son
Mrs. Pearl Hagemaim. 123 N.

Rusiell
A. J. Xirkham, Vamon Dr.
W. E, Ballard, 130 S. Tjgnor 
Aiwa J tan Davis. SOOEIm

Jot Jaco. 421 Graham ' ' 
Patrick O’Conner III, 504 E. 17ih 
Harold Dean, 713 NJVaUs 
C. H. OIney, 1328 Duncan 

re. Annie Hoeker, Mobeetie—

a communication from the pub-, English English. Clearly, certain 
lisheri of the New, Encyclopedia concession.s are in order. 
Imerr,.stional As a si ai-ter, I proposed that

If aimed on the day that Sir « e  adopt the English English 
Winston Churchill became an hon-‘ term lor rhe America’nr English 
oran’ L* S. citiicn. which was ap- "bouncer" 0\er there, ihev call

J ' _  Praises Color I
I At the end of the hour, deliver- > 
ing his message from his desk. | 
Pope John once again spokt of! 

, whist he termed "the great cause 1 
of peace' which dovetailed most, 
effectively in immediate timeliness

Terri Bradshaw. .821 S. Faulkner 
—H. J Palmer, 308 N. Somerville 

Bob Rutledge, 1121 S. Hobart 
Mrs. Carolyn Burton. Pampa 
Mist ileanette Snnthr 420 C icft 
Mrs. Ola Jo Able. Lefors 
Mrs. Bula Booth. 310 E. Craven 
Mrs. Cora Vieraieau. 333 S. Fui- 

ley
........................................... . Terry Williams. 1827 N. Banks

propriate because if siso con him s ’ 'chucker out." which is ■ ",Vh "h^'^ N irt Williams. 1827 N. Banks
cerns .Anglo American frlend^hlp iiiore accurate job title week Concluding, he asked with Weiner. Ardmore,
and understanding. ‘ j, „,y observ ation that ,  smile "Finifo’  (It it finished’ ), ' OU*-

The encyclopedia people are percons misled from bars or John Secondan, the executive pro- Wolfe, 412 Roberta
seeking to help 'he I nt'ed Si.ves ' puh«" rarely bounce when they ducer and narrator of the "Close- M a r y  Pritchard, 1823
and Great Britain budge the Ian- hit the sidewalk | L'p' " documentary , recalls that Chestnut
giiage barrier tha' srpaia:et the, |n return. I think they should the Pope went through the read- Sylvia Conley, 1032 Chns-
two countries . _  _  _  accept the American English mg several times at the produc-

They are doing this as a .pub- "water healer " as being more  ̂*1'’*' cTew s requests for re
lie service although I gather thov progressive than the English Eng-i ^  rv/.fc aiw rvv
wouJdn t object to selling a few lish ‘ gevser " .1 The color was exquisite and ^
encvdupedcas along the way. I  U is True tltar-water heaters in mady pne_wi»j> for the dlJLthat I CarletU CbafiM. 72* E. Briiltow 

For many veari as \ou know. Britain once erupted almost as networks—and set manufac
01,r relation* with our Bn'ish regularh as Old Eaithful. hut Im  *‘'f * '‘* make it pbssibta and rea

Mrs. Edna Torbett, Phjnipa 
BaRy Kdmoii, 830 Hariem -
E. M. Gilbtrt, Cimadian 
M rs. M a ry  W ^ ,  StionaM 5/
Baby girl Wade, Stinnati  ̂
^ s .  Janice Myers. IIOS E. Fran

cis ~

Mre. Glenda" Stanley, -117 E. 
Tuk*

Druwanda Swafford, Stinnett | 
John Truby, IBM N. Wells ;
Merston Burney, *33 Wilcox. i

Ev-Bailapi, 830 8i Tignof— ' 
Mri, WuuU BUtf. Auuin, i exas ’ 
Caiy Rauliton, Skellytown _ -i 
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now
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Air CootfltioBiac Sato* 
Sheet Metal Work

flarr lea

Gaaranteed Work aad Matarlali.

John Crail, Miami

cousins have been fsirlv amiable, told the plumbing has improved 
give or take rhe hk'hot’ micsite I abn would give the nod to the 
and former Chicago mavnr ' Big .kinerican English '■thumbtack " 
Dl l "  Thompson mer^the English English-*draw-

The ore major impediment has mg p.n " 
been our speech Our soeesh and Then, to even things up we 
their speech It is verv difficult sho..ld embrace the English Eng-

sonable for all viewers to see 
such shows as they should b« 
seen. Starting with a Vaiicqn day 
It < a m , the program showed

I the city's office workers, its ra-- 
dion and pubLihmg outUis. its 
post office the single tiny fire
wagon (It hasnl’ had a fire to pul

lish version of calisthenics In the
British Isles, reducing or body narration), and a remarkable
building exercises are called Ancient mass at the Ethiopian 
• phvstcal jerks'• (College. complete with Congo

Obviously, that <; nnirh siiperf- drums ' 
nr to American English, for it de- , Worka of Art
sciibes not only the exerr ses but I There were also looks at nuns 

of th ng that shakes our confidence >he people who take the exer- working on tapestries, at the 
in the mother coun'ry [cises  ̂ i priceless papal tiaras and other

valuables (with most amusing and

for us not to Seco'Tie irtitated bv 
the way the British talk, and vice 
versa.

The "pillar box " mentioned 
above is one example In Bn'ain. 
a pillar box is the place vdieie 
you pu» the mail. This is the sort

------------— SUNDAY------------- —
Adnataalawa

John Davit Jr , Pampa
Noah Harm, 485 W. Thuf____

^Watson Welch. Cok). Spriaga. 
Colo.

J. R. Parker,. 129 N. Nelun
Mrt. Opal Grpff. Vernon .........,
C. F Lilley, Skellytown 
Mrt. Cora C. MePeak, W h i t t  

Deer
Mra. Alta Rider, Miami 
Mrs. Peggy Randall. 72* Bradley

Dr. ~  "
Mrs. Jerry Reading. Panhandle 
Mrs Nancy Montgomery, B o r- 

I f f
S T Walker, Borger

We ran only hope that they 
don't put pillars in ehe mail box 

Recogniring that complete rap-  ̂
po- can never be estahlivhed as . 
lorg as such lingual friction ex-; 
is's. the new encyclopedia has in- . 
ch.ded a senior, called 'Ameri
can English" which Tirings the 
conflict out into the open where '

NEW TV SERIES i
NFW YORK ( LPh -  A new,  

hour-long dramatic television se
ries, ".kdam's Children " is being ' 
prepared hy Bob Banner .A s s o- 
ciates. Hollywood producer - direc
tor Paul Stanley has been signed] 
to handle the project, with Steve 
Gethers scripling the pilot 

Plans call for completion of 
script and casting, assignments.
when Stanley meets with the Ban- TE AC H E R  —  The Rev. Jerry 

staff here in April. Shooting g^yan of Am arillo U th f leach- 
Of the filmed series would begin in t for fhe study o f the book 
Hollywood in Deremher. Among gf Revelation in'the E)owntown 
actors being considered for t h e ■ dags. The class Will be-
leadin^role in the senes is singer- jgi/i'this -series tomOITOW at

] 7:30 p.m. in the First NAticm- 
' al Bank building on E. Foster

informal accounts of them by the 
caretaker), at (he Sistme Chapel 
and the famous choir boys. a( 
works of art by Da Vinci, Ra- 

j phael and 'Michelangelo, and at 
I the .enowned Swiss Guards, on 
i duty and at their leisure, singing 
around a piano and playing cards.

There was no proselyting; the 
I religious and histone aspects were 
j iniplicu. and left at that. Those 
I who brought us this fine h o u r  
i knew they had their story when 
I they simply got cape blanche to 
film away. It was the Pope, of 
course, who approved the project.

Chris Fnihy. 2137 N. Russell 
Diane Gray. 832 S Reed 
RusseH Killingsworth, Wheeler 
Berne Lou May. Poet, Texts 
Mra. Earlene Smith, McLean
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Revue Expands

saVtiftlVis
l l iM v m a f iM i iT
Your doctor can trll 
ywj there ts no known 
cure for Uieee condi- 
tioni. However, good, 
f a i t  r t l i e f  from ns|- 
ginf pain aUackt of 
minor artkritia. rheu- 
matism, backSchaa 
and muacular achea 
can bs youra when 

you taka PBUVO. Thera ia nolhinf 
l a t t e r , •n/rr-or more e f f e r t i i t . eauvo’i  
medically proved formula hat helped 
■eoree of men and women to lead 
happy and full livea. Buy a trial site 
boMle. Take ae directed. "You must 
net. wonderful reeull* aa thouaanda 
have, or we wilt refund your money, 

savi uonir. ____________
t'le He/or/rer ■  U  IS eA 'X e j
fPDHOWV fftft.

300 Tootev. ram-pa's kvnnnyin 
For.Diugs

l it  M. Cuyler MO S-STIT

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Revue 
Studios, p'roductfon base of Uni
versal International pictures end 
many television senes, is expand
ing its facilities to accommodate 
more actors, writers, directors and 
producers.

Revue will erect a I4-au>ry office 
building and a naw Studib~cbmmis- 

The en tr^ ce  is at the side Th* oM commissary became 
d(X>r and the cisuss will be heldpiv'etTTxmtle* whsa prodwetwii of 
in a room on the second floor | movies and television shows in- 
4)f the building. - l creased.

OUT Of?
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Harc't food news fW yout Saehieive aew "hard eera" lY N A *  
Ct-EAK Decongestant tabtMa act laatantly and eonthraattsly 
to dretM and clear etl nasal-simii cavmea. Onr"hafAeere** 
tablet give* up to 8 hours rcUtf from paia and pcesaure a f  
eengettion. Allow* you to breath* eailty— stops wateiy eyes 
and runny nos*. You Can buy fY N A -C U C A K  nt your f a v e ^  
drug counter, without need for a prescriptiea. latisfactian 
tuarastcfd by maker. Try it today.' «

-------------------- BICMABD BIWIG 7 — w-
Jtto Tool*y Psmpe'* S.vndnVm for Dnlga^ 

nt N. duyler MO

shop the, -
Yellow Pages
when they are raai^ to buy 
the products pr sffvlctt  
you salll

Can you afford not 
thara? *

ami M lliiB  9 tl

W E  T R Y  TO  S E E  T H ER E*S  A PH O N E N EAR B Y
_ .  /

Whether it's business with one of the gu^s^or simply^iMng Mom 
know you*U be a few nUnutes kUe— a public phone sometimes comes 
in as handy as a bike,  ̂ t 7
A in ^  emyone itses^ f̂d^  telephones— boyst girls, men, women,̂  
metoHets, pedestrians; callers-ahead and thoughtful-rememberers.

One reason: You find them almost everywhere. going to m stait 
n ^ tm lM r^^  phone away from home ja m J ^

cohveni^. Our never-ending goal is.to improve your telephone service 
and make U more Suable to you.

____L._
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